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University Critics Answered 
U I ERSITY supporter who have had to 

Ii ten to the critics of th University vOicing 
th ir obj ction to its great size were interested 
to note the results of the linn ota poll pub
lished in the Minneapolis Sunday Tribune, 
June 7. 

Many attempts to answer the critic have been 
made - and many pertinent rea ons on why the 
Univ rsity must be so big have be n listed - but 
always th critics replied, "How do you know 
that is the way the people want it?" 

We know now because the p ople have voiced 
their opinion about the Universit . They defi
nitely do not believe the Uni ersity is too big. In 
fact the poll indicates a solid vat of conndence 
in the niver ity and what it does for the people 
of th tat. Also cl arl indicated b the poll i 
th fact that the people of the state do not want 
to limit th number of students attending the 
Uni ersity. It shows, too, that the p ople do not 
want a tuition increase and that th ar de£
nit ly again t closing an of th University 
branch s outside the Twin itie ar a. 

It was interesting to note that graduates and 
former students do not believe the Uni ersity is 
too big. 

The poll indicates the trem ndou number of 
peopl in th state who at om time or other 
have studied at the Universit or one of its 
branch shoals. Thirteen p r c nt of the person 
poll d said they had attended th Univ rSity or 
on of its branches. This indicat that appro xi
mat ly 390,000 of th state' re id nt have r -
eived clir ct training from th U ni rsit . Also 

shown is that one-fourth of th familie of the 
tat have had at least on m mb r at th Uni

v rsit or at a branch school at am time. 
Becaus the poll is of uch int r t, a major 

har of the report, a givn in th unda 
Tribun , i pre ent d h re through pial per
mi ion of the Tribune's IIinne ota Poll : 

Poll int rvi wers questioned a r pr ntativ cros
s ction of Minne otans 21 ears of ag and older in the 
survey, a king fir t : 

"Haoe you yours If eoer studied at th niv r ity of 
Ii/mesota , or at any of the uni erst/y' branch SCIIOOI P" 

The r pli : 
A U 

Yes . ............... 13% 
No 87% 

100% 

M~n 

11 % 
89% 

100% 

Wo men 
16% 
84% 

100% 

Fully halI of th college-educated people in the ample 
have studied at the university or a univer it)' branch, 
the data show. Seventeen per cent of the cit people, 
11 per cent of the town r idents and 6 per cent of the 
farmers give "yes" answers. 

Another que tion wa : 
"Has any member of your own immediate family el:er 

studied at the unioerSity, or at any of the branches?" 
The an wer : 

AU IIfen Women 
yes . . . . . . ... .. .. 25% 25% 

74% 
26% 
74% No ........ . . . . .. ..... 74% 

Uncerta in 1% 
100% 

1% 
100% 

• 
100% 

(" Less than per cent.) 
The "yes" re pon es in this ca e come from 27 per 

cent of th City people, 25 per cent of the town people 
and 22 per cent of the farm resident . 

Intervi wer then a ked everyone wbether or not he 
had tudied at the univer it : 

"Would you say that the state uni ersity has done a 
good job or a rather poor job on the whole, of er ing 
the people of linll otaP" 

Good job 
Fair job 
Rather poor job 
Qualified 
No opinion 

All Former 
Adults Student Other> 
82% 87% 81 % 
8% 5% 9% 
2% 4% 2% 
1% 1% 1% 
7% 3% 7% 

100% 100% 100% 
The n :--i qu tion to the entire cro -section was : 
"om peoplc ay that the state univcr ity ha OrOW/l 

too big - that it's bigoer and more cxpen ice than the 
state of Minnesota can afford. Do you agree or disagree 
with that opinicm?" 

The r plie : 
All Forme.r Others 

students 
Agree it' s too big 18% 15% 18% 
Disagree 59% 77% 56% 
Other 1% 3% 1% 
No opinion 22% 5% 25% 

100% 100% 100% 
For cit , town and farm peopl throu hout the t te, 

the ans\ Tare: 

Agree it's too big 
Disagree 
Other .. 

City 
19% 
61 % 

2% 

Town 
14% 
64% 

Farm 
18% 
49% 

No opinion 18% 22% 33% 
100% 100% 100% 

len and wom n , ho f I th t the univ r it\' i too 
larg for th tate to maintain explain their opinions in 
th wa : "It' too bi for effi( ient admini tration": 
"ta:-- are too high"; "not enough per onal att ntion i 

tud nts": "th buildin p,rogram i too large for 
f the tudent body" ; . it' too crowded": "til " 

don't m to manag on their in ome"; "too man) noo-
ential our ar offer d." . 

(Continu don paO' 30) 
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The College Man 
and Our 
Defense Effort 

By JOHN E. DAHLQUIST 1914-16 
Lieutenant General , U. S. A. 

General John E. Dah Iquist 
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General Dahlquist one of the University's 
most illustrious alumni in military service, is well 
qualified by c01nbat and administrati ve experi
ence and by professional training to write this 
art icle. To meet our request for it, he took time 
front the many duties involved in his recent 
change of top level assignment. On March 3, he 
assum ed c01nmand of the Fourth Army at F01t 
Sam Houston, after four years' dut y in Germany 
in successive command of the First Infant ry Di-

ision and the Fifth Corps. 

A native of Minneapolis and an officer of the 
U. S. 1'egular army since 1917, General Dahl
quist is a graduate of both the Infantry and 
General Staff Schools, the Army War College and 
the ir Corps Tactical School. Before World War 
II 11 e filled a variety of aSSignments, including 
duty with th e W orld War 1 Army of Occupation 
in Europe, in the Philippines, and in the War De
partment General Staff 1937-41 . 111 W orld War 
II he was deputy chief of staff of the European 
Theatre before cOlnmandi11g the Thirty -sixth In
fantry Division from its August, 1944, assault on 
southern France to the elld of the war. Subse
quently he served on the Secretary of War's 
Personnel Board allcl as deputy d'irector of per
sonnel and administration for the Depalt11l ent 
of the Army. 

E ARLY on 5 July 1950, one-half of a battalion of th 
Twenty-fourth U. S. Infantry Division met a orth 

Kor an division in the vicinity of Osan, Korea. F or 
seven long hours that tiny forc , known a T A K 
FORCE SMITH, poured its .fire a t th Russian made 
tanks. The North Koreans, outnumbering th meri
cans in fartastic proportions, Ho"ved around their 
Hanks, forcing the heroic soldi rs .6nally to abandon 
their quipm nt and withdraw. This was th .61' t 
contact in the present Korean war. Our hi tory on
tains no grea t r story of h roism, elf-sa rwce and d -
votion to duty. What followed that .61' t brush with 
Communists .filled our paper for man "" k with 
discouraging accounts of d fea ts and withdrawals. Th 
epic stand of TASK FORCE SMITH wa repea t d 
tim aft I' time by oth r battalion , r gim nt and 
divisions of the Eighth rm . Outnumbered and out-

( Continued on page 6 ) 
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In his e aluation of the military's contribution 
to a free America, General ve-rdrup, widely 
known engineering alumnu of the University, 
is w II able to express both the civilian and mili
tary viewpaints because he is a civilian en
gineer with high level military expe-rience. 
Ge11ewl Sverdrup is president of Sve-rdrup & 
Parcel, Inc ., consulting engineers of St . Louis, 
with which firm he has been associated since 
192. lready in the Pacific theater as a ci ilian 
engineer on air base construction when 'Vorld 
, ar II broke out, he was commissioned a colonel 
ill the Corps of Engineers in 1942. 

He served in the Southwest Pacific throughout 
the war, retuming to the United States as a 
maior general with several American and foreign 
decorations. In the Leyte and Luzon invasions, 
he was acting chief engineer to Ge11eral MacAr
tlwr's command and later was commanding gen
eral of the Engineer Construction Command in 
the outhwest Pacifi . He now commands the 
1021ld Reser e Infantry Division. 

THE militar tablishment of this free nation i 
compri d of the career or profes ional military, 

the r erve categorie and th emerg nc military 
who nter the e tablishment in time of tress. 

The lines of d marcation ar prett clear. During 
World War II it was not at all unusual to hear one 
t mporary oldi r or sailor ask another, "What did 
yOU u d to do in real life?". 
, Ther i a t nd ncy bet\ een wars to mak a whip
ping bo of th profe sional militar in the e of 
th broad g neral public. With high taxes and a tag
g ring defense budg t, it i perhaps natural to look 
for som simpl an wer to th unplea ant def n 
probl m which th prof ional military tabli hm nt 
must pr nt for public con id ration in the our of 
doing its duty. 

To ignore th probl m of int rnational t n i n could 
be uicidal in th nt that t nsion naps and war 
ngulf u. Th refore man m ricans pr f I' to be-

lieve that perhap th militar peopl ar wr nand 
th probl meith l' do not 'i t, or that it 
nes is not a gr at as r pr nt d to u . 

Th para II I i to b found in th tor of th man 
who complained that h didn t pa hi g od m n to 

(Continued on page 10) 
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What the Military 
Has Contributed 
To the Building 
Of a Free America 

By L. J. SVERDRUP '21 BSCivEng 
Major General, U. S. A . R. 

General l . J. Sverdrup 
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The College Man 

(Continued from page 4) 

gunned, American forc s had to harbor their slender 
resources, retaining control of a small beachhead at 
Pusan until sufficient strength could be assembled and 
hipped from the United States and Japan to permit 

the counteroffensive which destroyed the North 
Korean Armies and liberated South Korea. 

The political problem involved in this struggle was 
not the responsibility of those men who gave their 
lives in that fateful struggle. To them, it was the grim 
reality of life and death. They were doing their duty. 
Th ir battleground was a new one for our soldiers, but 
what took place on that battleground and what is still 
taking place is not different in meaning than what had 
taken place on hundreds of other battlegrounds in the 
178 years of our nation's history. Our people succeeded 
in establishing a new nation and in keeping it free, 
independent, and unified because of the sacrifices of 
its soldiers and sailors. Those men of every generation 
who have had to leave their homes and normal lives 
to serve in our military establishments have not been 
responsible for the war in which they participated. 
They were the agents of our people. But had they 
failed, our country would not be what it is today. The 
answer to the question "What Has the Military Con
tributed to the Building of a Free Am rica" is surely 
this. It has been the shield behind which our people 
have been able to organize and build the kind of a 
nation we wanted. 

Defeat and Frustration 
Our long military history is a stirring one if we con

sider only the final victories which have always been 
ours. But that long history also contains many chapters 
which are not glamorous. They are the chapters which 
deal with defeat and frustration; they are the chapters 
which tell of the suffering and tragedy which results 
from sending untrained and unequipped men to war. 
The Revolution was eight long years of sacrifice so far 
as the fledgling Continental Army was concerned. The 
victories were few and far between. Political bickering, 
provincial jealousies of the several colonies, apathy on 
the part of many citizens prolonged the struggle and 
kept great sections of our small country under the 
domination of the British Army. It was the steadfast
ness of Washington and the continued devotion to 
duty of a small handful of Continentals that carried us 
through. Many less stout-hearted men would have 
given up the struggle at Valley Forg during the fate
ful winter of 1777-1778; five more y ars pas ed befor 
we achieved our ind pendence. On the pag s of world 
history, the Revolutionary War take up but a few 
lin s. It was only a part of the world-wide struggl , 
but for us it meant th birth of a n w era. Had our 
army not finally triumphed and driven British military 
power from our hor s, it i doubtful that Am rican 
indepl nd nce would have b en a part of th treaty 
which nd d th war b twe 0 Franc and England. 

The military story of the Revolution is a grim one. 
It took 400,000 m n to drive 40,000 from our shores. 
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The reason for this was the improvisation that was 
necessary and the lack of national olidarity among 
the thirt en coloni and th ir el ct d r pres ntatives. 
The lesson, howev r, was not learned. As so n as Con
gress announced th cessation of ho tiliti s in 17 3, 
the Continental Army fad d away. Congress, on June 
2, 1784, made this astounding stat m nt: "Standing 
armies in time of peac are inconsistent with the prin
ciples of republican gov rnments, dangerous to the 
liberties of a free people, and generally convert d into 
destructive engin s for establishing d spotism", and 
reduced the arm to 85 m n and gave it the mission 
of guarding military stores. 

Attitude Persisted 
Thus bfgan a national attitude towards military de

fense which was to p rsist for over 150 years. It i 
strange that it did persist so long in light of the fact 
that we have so often had to have recourse to the 
military to carry out our national objectives. From the 
beginning of our nation until 1898, when the last up
rising at Leech Lake, Nlinnesota, was put down, there 
was hardly a single year in which troops were not used 
to protect our frontiers from Indian forays. The battle 
streamers of our old regiments and the memorial 
plaques which fill the chapels of the old frontier posts 
like Fort Leavenworth and Fort Sn lling bear mute 
witness to the sacrifice and devotion of the soldier 
who bore that lonely and often bitter task. 

In addition to that long history of Indian fighting , 
we have been engag d in seven wars. In all but th 
last two, w wer virtually without troop at the time 
we entered the war. In ach one, improvisation and 
frenzy had to substitute for ord rly mobilization . This 
was true, in turn, of th War of 1812, th M xican 
War, especially th Civil War, of the pan ish- merican 
War and of the Philippin InSUlT ction which follow d 
it. Most school histori s have been strang I silent on 
this fact. They have dealt with the political and 
economic background of the wars and to som exten t 
with the military campaigns which concluded them, 
but hardly ever with the military situation pr ceding 
the wars. That w wer succe ful in each of the 
wars was due, of course, to our inherent political and 
economic strength but aloin large measure to the 
fact that in each generation th re were a f w, deter
mined, resolut m n who r fu d to let national apa thy 
and n gl ct deter th m from doing the best they could 
to improve our national defense. Most of these men are 
relatively unknown to our p opl but we owe th m a 
great deal. mong the great st of them I place S 1-
vanus Thayer, the fath l' of W st Point; WinD Id Scott 
who for twenty years, from 1841-1 61, held our tin 
military resourc s togeth f' Emor Upton, who e 
study, the "Military Polic of th Unit d tat s," was 
the first cl ar and compreh n iv XJ)osition of th us 
and abuse of our forc s down to th Civil War; Arthur 
Wagner, the fath r of Our advanced military chool 
syst m; Elihu Root, who laid th foundation for our 
pr sent military e tabli hm nt; and Lindl y M. Gar
rison, a great ecr tary of War, who sa rificed his own 
political career by sounding a tocsin of warning prior 
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to World War 1. To these and many other unknown 
and unsung soldiers, the nation owes a great deal be
cau e through their efforts a long tradition of unselfish 
service by our uniformed forces was built up. 

First Military Plan 
The outbr ak of World War I in 1917 found us with 

a relatively strong Heet but with a tiny regular army 
cattered in our foreign possessions and small garn
ons at home. Available as mobile troops were less than 

2S,000 men in the regular army. In spite of the world
vide conflagration, two years elapsed before legis

lative action was taken to remedy our deplorable de
fense situation. On June 3, 1916, congress passed the 
first real ational Defense ct in the history of our 
country. This raised the strength of the regular army 
to 175,000 men; but more important, it provided for 
an rmy of the United States including an Officers 
Rer eve Corps, an Enlisted Reserve orps and for 
fed ralization in time of emergency of the ational 
Guard, and finally, it contained the rudiments for an 
orcranization for industrial mobilization . Thus for the 
first time w had a military plan. y e finally had a 
blu print for mobilization. 

Only a blueprint is what it was. Less than a ear 
later we entered the \ ar and time had not been 
avail~bl to implement the plan . \Ve were now in the 
big leagu but we had hardl a scrub-lot team avail
able. But we did have some things \ e had never had 
before; a hard l:ore of w U-trained profes ional officers 
and soldiers, a Plan, and thanks to the Mexican border 
~:perience, about 150,000 ational Guard men who 

had ju t Sni hed a ar of fi ld training. The mobiliza
tion for vVorld y ar I wa an outstanding f at of or
ganization. Within a rear, an rmy of four million men 
and th lar e t av in th world had be n mobilized. 
By the tim of the rmi tic , over tv a million men had 
b n tran port d to France and in two gr at cam
paigns; th ability of our military leaders to organize 
and fight larg units had b n pro en on the fi ld of 
battle. The tran formation of medca into the greatest 
military pow r in th world in the hart space of les 
than two ears wa a f at un qualled in the hi tory of 
the world . The nation is indebted to the fore ighted
ness, courag and dation to duty of tIU'ee great 

ecretari s, Mr. Root, Mr. Garri on and Mr. Baker, 
and a handful of offic rs who r fu ed to let national 
11 gl ct deter them from sh'uggling and working to 
produce a trained nucl u for tim of merg n . 

We Remembered Better 
The I on of World War I \ r not in1mecliat I 

forgotten a had b n th cas pr iou I . Th on-
gr , s in 1920 am nded the ational D f nse t and 
produc d an exce dingl fin ba ic plan for National 
D f nse. dequat r gular forc pro i ion for th 
res rve I m nt including the National Guard and a 
plan for indu h'ial mobilization \ er all includ d . s 
b fore, it wa found impo sibl to ompl t I imple
m nt th plan. R vul ion at th t rribl co t and appar
ent futili of the war; isolationi m bas d on the feel
ing that th two gr at oceans which s pat'ate u from 
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Europe and Asia gave us natural security; and ~st, 
unprecedented prosperity, then later the depressIOn; 
were all factors which tended to lessen support for the 
military establishm nt. Within two years after passage 
of the 1920 Defense Act, the first major cuts in the siz 
of the military establishments were made. By 1924, 
the Army had been cut to 11 ,000 men from it author
ized strength of 2 0,000. Progress on new weapon and 
equipment practically stopped for lack of funds . . 

Most serious of all was the fact that the generation 
of young men who in a few years were to bear the 
brunt of the greatest war of all times were being fed an 
insidious and evil propaganda b minority groups. War 
was horrible, war was wrong; therefore, defen e pre
parations were wrong. Th.ese ~i~gu~ded people. c?n
fused the military men WIth milItarIsm and trammg 
with a de ire for war. at a small part of the propa
ganda was aimed at our colleges. trenuous efforts 
were made to do away with the ROTC. 1inne ota 
had its share of this. 

There was one great difference, however, between 
this period and tho e which had preceded our previou 
wars. In spite of the propaganda, in spite of the mall 
budgets, there was a growing body of citizens who 
were taking an intere t in a tional D efen e. The vet
erans of 1917-18 realized that it wa a fal e and ex
tremel fooli h prophet who had d clared that at an. 
sign of danger "a million m n would spring to arm 
overnight." lmost 200 000 ci ilians were of their own 

olition subjecting them elves to weekI training in 
the National Guard. Over 100,000 reserve officers 
obligated themselves to serv in an emergenc and as 
man a appropriations permitted a ailed them el e 
of training. As the eteran of World War J dropped 
out, their place w re tak n b ROT graduates from 
our colleges. The oldier and ailor wa no Ion r a 
neglected individual. In spite of mall trength lack of 
modem equipment, and ab ence of training opportuni
ties ,the rvices pu hed their "ark particularly in 
chools and in planning. In pit of ob tacle and hard

ship occa ioned b poor pa I and frequent change of 
station, the serviceman, heartened and su tained b the 
growing interest in hi civilian brother, did not rela 
in hi eHorts to properly prepare him elf for \ ar 

rvice. 

Talk Wasn't Enough 
The rap of Manchuria in 1931 Iu olini' adven

tur in Ethiopia, th pani h R volution, and th ri e 
of Hitler" ith hi u c s i pu hes into the Rhineland, 

u tria and Czech a 10 akia cued th thinking men to 
" onder if war wa po sibl again. laybe ju t aying 
that \ ar \ as bad \ as not uffici nt to prevent it. 
B inning in 1936 more and mol' inter t wa taken 
in the milita . ppropriation tarted to increase. It 
\ a not until 1940 ho" r, that th re \Va a full 
r alization of the fa t that th nit d tate \Va in real 
danger of again b ing ngulfed in , ar. For the fir t 
time in our ntire histor , the country ,tarted to pr -
pare b for entering war. Th elective rvice ct 
of 1940 incr ased the acti e arm str ngth, provided 
for calling the National Guard to active dut , pro-
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vided for procurement of men for training. Other acts 
incr ased the naval strength and started industria l 
mobilization. It was not an easy task put up to th 
services. I r member that in July 1940, we had only 
40,000 men with over three months service, available 
in th continental United States, to act as the cadre 
for the million-man army then authorized. The big 
difference was that we were starting to expand before 
going to war instead of afterwards. 

vVhat hapened after Pearl Harbor requires no dis
cussion here. Because of our prior preparations be
cause of our planning and becau e of the work of our 
tiny army and of our navy in the years before the war. 
we were abl to mobilize the greatest military force 
ever assembled, deploy it all over the world and fight 
two major war to a successful conclusion at the same 
tim . All this in addition to being the arsenal for our 

Uies. Winston Churchill summed up his opinion of 
our military 'effort in these few lines. 

"To cr ate gr at armies is one thing; to lead 
them and handle them is another. It remains to 
m a mystery as yet unexplained how the very 
small staffs which the United States kept during 

the ears of peac were able not only to build up the 
rmy and Air Force units but also to find the leaders 
and va t staffs capable of handling enormous 
rna se and of moving them faster and further 
than masses have ever been moved in war b fore." 
What of the present? V-E Day and V-J Day did not 

bring us p ace. It brought us a very brief breathing 
space, barely adequate in time to permit complet 
demobilization . Today we are engaged in a hot war 
in Korea and a cold one in th rest of th world . 
Since 1950, we hav been partially mobilized. We, to
gether with the l' t of the free world, are faced with 
th grea test threat that we hav ever had. We ar 
meting that threa t now and circumstances will force 
us to continu to m et it until it has been d feated. 
There is no way in which we can avoid the issue. 
Whether war must result, no one can say for sure. 
Of only one thing can we be certain, weakness will in
eVitably lead to defeat or certain war. The history of 
all totalitarian mov ments, including Communism, 
shows that they grow and prosp r on their opponents' 
weakn ss. Military strength is, of cours , but one facet 
of the ecurity problem. Economic and political secur
ity ar equally as important. But without military 
security, ther can be no economic and political 

curity. 

College Man's Role 
This leads me to real gist of my artic! - the coil g 

man 's role in the military. I have tried to picture the 
military probl m that has faced our nation- the reluct
ance to pr pare before inst ad of aft r ntrance into 
war. This is not the most erious probl m now. Our 
peopl and their ongress hav been full y aware of 
that necessity. Sinc 1950, the military stablishm nt 
has r c ived support such as it ha never known be
fore. The greatest dir ct contribution that th colleg 
man can giv now is 1 adership. Despite the Atomi 

g , and m chanization, man remains the basic instru-
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ment of war. Virtually every young man who is physi
cally and mentally fit fac s the necessity of spending 
at least two years on active military duty and then has 
a further obligation of five years in the res rve. But 
men and equipment are only two ingredients of a 
military organization. The third and most important is 
intelligent, diSCiplined leadership. This is the challeng 
to colleg men. The fundamental purpose of colleges 
and univ I' ities is to provide leader. Increased p r
sonal income is not the ba ic purpose of advanced 
education but rather an incr as d realiza tion of duty 
to community, tate, and nation. 

Th need for educated leadership in our armed 
forc s has b n r cognized by the Government. Defer
ment from active service is authoriz d so that the flow 
of trained men will not be stopp d. It is d ferm nt, 
how vel', and not exemption . And the young man so 
deferred must realize th added responsibility h 
thereby inh rits. It will tak more time and prepara
tion to be a leader. Activ military duty alone, how
ever, is not the only place in which national defen e 
needs lead rship. Should our fforts to prevent war 
fail, we will again hav to mobilize our ntire man
pow r and a vast proportion of our young men and 
also worn n will have to put on a uniform. We now 
have a reserv structure uch as we n vel' had before 
and very month thousands of trained young men ar 
being released from active duty to join that reserv , 
eith r as National Guardsmen or as r servist . In that 
component of our national def nse lies th gr at t 
chall ng to the coli g graduat . If h has acc pt d 
th I' sponsibility of I ad rship which his coli g gav 
him , he will take an active int r st and give wh I -
h arted support to the re rv program in hi home 
town. 

Fields for Leadership 

Our military forces made effective our d claration 
of ind pendence; they guarant d that the indepen 1-
ence should not b short-liv d in 1812; they prevent d 
destruction of the Union; and twic in our generation 
kept the principl of freedom from p rishing in th 
world. What they can do in th future will, in large 
measure, d pend upon the lead rship given them by 
our ollege train d men and women . Sp cm areas 
in which th I ad rship can b shown are th e: 

• An activ and sin er int r st in the ROTC 
program, both by students and alumni. Our 
pr sid nt, Dr. J. L. Morrill , ha long b n an 
ard nt support r of th program. lIe de rves 
and n d our help. 

• Th willingn ss by young graduat to a -
sume th add d r sp nsibi!ity and timc I' quir c1 
to becom offic rs in our military forces. 

• And, lastly, an activ int r st by all alumni 
in th ir loral r rve program. The local ompan~r 
of th National uard and th r ady re rvists 
r turning from activ dut ne d and d s I've this. 
That I ad rship cannot be ftunish d by " I tator 

Citiz ns". It must om from participating on s. 
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Congratulations 

For recent outstanding accomplishments, congratulations to these 
.\Iinnesota alumni and memb rs of th University staff: 

Gas Executi'Ye 

E. H. Tollefson '23BMinEng;'25-
I , on hi election as president of 

the Hop Natural Gas Company of 
Clark burg, W. Va. With the fum 
since 1939 in various capacities, he 
\Va nam d ice president in charge 
of op ration in June, 1951, and 
xecu tive vic pre ident in Octo-

ber, 1952. Hop atural Gas i a 
ub idiar of the on olidated Nat

ural Gas' ompany of ew York 
it . Toll fson \ as vice president 

of hi ophomore class at Minn -
ota. 

A g Station Director 

J07m W . White '39 i{ ;'43PhD, on 
his appointm nt, effectiv Jul 1, 
to b a sociat director of th AI
kan agricultural Exp rim nt 

tation. H pI' viously wa director 
of th Rural E onomic Depart
ment of the Univer ityof rkan a . 
In rkansas , the a sociate dir ctor 
is in dir t charg of the Experi
m nt tation' general op ration. 

Paul Fetler, niversit music in
structor, for hi winning of th 
ann Llal publication award of th 

ociet for Publication of meri an 
lu i , gi n for hi "Three Pi c 

for iolin and Piano." 

Jaycee President 

Duane E. Johnson '49BElEng on 
hi I ction to b presid nt of the 

Ib rt L a, 1inn. Juni r Chamber 
of omm r . H i di tri t n i

lb rt L a for th Int rstat 
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E. H. Tollefson 

Home Economics H onor 

Dr. Charlotte YOltl1 a '35B HEc, 
for h r I vation to th pre idency 
of Omicron u, national cholastic 
honorar societ in hom onom
i , Dr. Young, who is prof sor of 
m dical nutrition at orn 11 ni
v rsit' School of utrition, ,. a 
installed at the oci t ' nin t nth 
annual national on la at 10\ a 

tat 011 g. 

Alumnae Club Luncheon 

1rs. harl " 'inurn, xe uti 
r tary of th Minn apoli oun-

il on m ricanization, pok on 
"Th Pleasur and Problems of 
v orking with Our \ itiz n " 
at a lun h on m ting of th 
11 ota lumna lub Jul 11 at 

utomobile lub of linn apo-

Postal Official 
Heads Big Bureau 

Albert J . Robert~on 

s the ne\ i tant Po t-
rna ter General for the Po t Office 
Department' Bureau of Finance 

lbert ]. Robert on '15B , former 
Des Moine , Iowa, banker, head 
a bureau that deal with mone in 
a variet , of \Va - all izeabl. 
Robert on's bureau includ the Di-

i ion of Po tal aving, lone" 
rder , Po tal Fund, Po tal Rat 

and Philat I . 
But Rob 'rt on, who is 59, ha 

had con iderabl pr viou e;\-peri
ence in finance . On appointment b:' 
Pr sident Ei enhO\ er la t prin a , 

Robert on arne to hi pr ent po t 
from th enior i pre iden . and 
a dir ctorship in the Iowa-Des 

Ioine ational Bank. H al 0 wa 
a director of th Jeff r on tat 
Bank, Jeff r on, Iowa ; and the 
PO\ hi k ount I ational Bank, 
Grinnell, 10\ a. 

\ hil a student at linn ota , 
Rob rt on wa ' ditor-in- hief of th 
1915 oph r, a ociate editor of 
th linn ota Dailv, manaaina di
tor of t<.linn ota ' rna azine, and 
pre ident of th ~Ja qu r . H won 
hi 1\1 in tra k. 

Robert 11 ha b 11 active in a 
variety f ommunitv affair in 
I \Va in hIding '0 ' ial a en >. 
board . nltural rcranization, ivi 
1!1'0Up , < nel ho pital and hur h 
gOY rnina board . H \ a pr i-

( ontinu d on paCT ~7) 
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Military Contribution 

(Continued from page 5) 

the doctor for a physical examination just to be told 
that he would have to quit drinking and smoking and 
ta ing out nights. His cohorts later said they thought 

the doctor was d ad wrong, but finally discovered 
their friend was. 

It is not pleasant to hear from our military officers 
that no immediate budget cut appear feasible, even 
though the vast majority of our tax dollars are already 
allocated- to the military establishment, its personnel 
and its programs. It is much more pleasant to lean 
toward the idea that maybe the doctor is wrong. 

While it is not my theme to contend that the military 
establishment is invariably right, or that its methods 
are never to be que tioned, it is my firm belief 
that every American should weigh with care the 
demonstrated contribution that our military has made 
to building our free nation and keeping it free. 

We Are Annoyed 
To those of us outside the career or full-time military 

service th re are instances of what we would call 
poor manag ment in the handling of dollars, per
sonnel or materials. In times of high taxes, these 
instances are particularly irksome. We talk about them, 
and we are talked to about them. We get terribly an
noyed, and sometimes we even elect omebody to 
public office because he seems so much more annoyed 
than we are that we figure he'll really tell those fellows 
where to get off. 

But on more mature r Bection we find it not very 
reasonable to assume that the budget will be balanced 
and taxes reduced subs tan tially by eliminating a few 
oy ter forks from the avy's inventory, decreasing the 
upholstery contained in the chairs of Air Force sten
ographers, or performing similar feats which se m to 
involve mountains at first, but which ultimately fall 
into perspective as very small molehills indeed. 

There is, of course, considerable merit in all efforts 
to take the nonsense out of public expenditures, as 
there is in taking it out of private spending. But to 
assume that all the spending, or any major part of the 
spending ,of defense funds approaching $50,000,000,-
000 a year is unnece ary is just plain unrealistic. 

Yet this is the sort of as umption that the dema
gogu thrives upon. Hi logic is a triBe difficult to 
discern, but the results are occasionally tremendous. 
I r call hearing during World War II that, through 
an rror in shipping instructions, a complet s t of 
ob tetrical instrument was rec ived at a remote Paci
fic island wh re a small detachment of GIs awaited 
a more appropriate medical kit. Th re was the making 
of a good campaign for some political opportunist. 

Peacetime Service 
As an antidote to the popular tendency to believe 

the military is important only in time of war, it is 
well to take a look at some of its tangibl contribu
tions to the advancem nt of America and Americans. 
It is obvious, of cour e, that th first purpose of the 
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military establishment is to protect and defend the 
country and to win such wars as may be forced upon 
us. Thus far we have been blessed with success, and 
nearly all of us have shared in the military effort in 
some way or other. But few of us have taken the op
portunity of seeing how much the peacetime work of 
the career military has had to do with making us 
strong and secure between wars, and b tter able to 
win the wars we have had. 

Because I am an engineer by profession, the physical 
contributions of the military to the building of our 
free America come to my mind most readily. The vast 
Bood control and hydro-electric projects, for example, 
have conserved resources and produced new ones 
which have immeasurably improved our way of life in 
peace and increased Our strength in war. The career 
military has played an essential part in this vital pro
gram, and the imprint of some of our outstanding 
military leaders in World War II is to be found on 
th dams and reservoir system and power plants 
which they administered a junior officers 20 ears 
ago. In these projects they developed the skills and 
experience which lat r enabled them to lead us to 
victory. 

lost civilians, for e ampl , were unawar of the 
existence of General Lucius D. Clay until his brilli
ance was disclosed in the victory in Europe and the 
later masterful handling of the military government of 
G rmany and the overcoming of the blockade of Ber
lin. 

But his performance probably was no surprise to 
the people of Dennison, Texas, who had seen hi work 
there in the thirties, or to the hundreds of oth r citi
zens from various parts of the country who had dis
cussed rivers and harbors proj cts with him when he 
was a junior officer in the Army Engineers. Gen ral 
CIa y and hllndr ds of other career military men s rved 
their apprenticeship in the d velopment of ri er and 
harbor improvements and similar peacetime programs 
from which this nation deriv d increas d strength and 
security. 

Airport construction, aircraft d velopment, com
munications systems including radio, televi ion, tele
phone, and telegraph, and r lated I tronic te h
niques, all reBect th contributions of the military. 
Similarly, sea transportation shows the inBu nc of 
the military in improv d de igns, aids to navigation, 
and ven, I am told, in va tl improv d m dication 
for the treatm nt of seasick passengers heretofor ac
customed to crossing th oc an "by rail." Actually the 
medical profession - through cooperation with the 
military in tim of war - has made tremendous strides 
forward; all of which eltainly has contribut d greatly 
to the building of a fre America. 

There is virtually no end to the list of it ms to 
which th military has directly or indir ctly ontrib
uted with the result that our way of lif has b come 
better and more s cure. Ev n tho e d v lopm nt 
which h r tofore hav been l' garded as mor destruc
tive than construvtiv , nam ly nuclear en rgy d velop-
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ment , now how promise of b coming available as a 
trem ndous re ourc for building our nation still fur
ther. 

Work with Nuclear Energy 
Thus far, of course, nuclear energy has been most 

widely publicized as a military mans of working the 
great t harm to the greatest numb r of any military 
weap n. Ther have been b -product of advan tages 
in medicine and other benevolent activitie , but most 
of the mpha is ha been in militar applications. 
There ha b en a great deal of work don toward 
applying the energy in the propul ion field, with an
nounced approaches to success in submarine. Other 
tonn" of tran portation eem assured of ultimate appli
cation including Ulface and airborn ehicle. The 
civilian uses will logically follow military u es in the 
tran portation field. And recently there wa public 
peculation that nuclear energy might oon b applied 

a an additional source of production of electric pow
er. Here, then, is a classic example of the contribution 
of the militar to the building of a free merica. 

Y t th fir t venture made into the nuclear energy 
field under military admini tration during \ orld War 
II in vol. ed a tronomical amount of public money, 
th maXImum of crecy and chance of ucc s which 
to many sob r person e med quit equal to th 
chance~ of ~lli erable failur . Her wa the boondoggle 
of all tun If the goal had not been achie ed . The late 
Fiorello LaGuardia, wh n layor of ew York, used 
t sa that wh n he made mi tak he made onl 
big one . But no man, including Ma or LaGuardia. 
ev I' had a chance to make a bigger one than this one 
might have be n. 

Hiro hima told th story. 0 one will e er knO\ 
how man lIi d lives and how man Japan e li e 
are bing lived toda which would hav b en lost if 
that militar, gambl to d elop the atomic bomb had 
failed. nd nobody knows yet how great an influence 
that w apon has been in preventing the ruption of 
another great war during the recent restl sears. 

In addition to the tangible contribution it ha made 
the military ha al 0 made man other contribution~ 
which are. no I~ real b ause of their intangibilit . 
In tll n~~ne nng field, for example, th requir ment 
of th mllitar ha e et goal of achievem nt which 
ar of incr dible difficulty. Onc again, as in tlle cas 
of th lanhattan Project for the atomic bomb, able 
men ar di id d a to the chances of ucc s. 

Research Contributes 
Re earch laboratories throughout the countr in 

comm l' , in coll ge and uni ersiti , and in gov
ernment, all ar fill d with probl ms which m un
an w rable. lany of thes tem from militar r
quir m nt but th ir olution will b of gr at igni
fican ne to peopl in "r al Iif "a \ ell. \ orking on 
th e probl m ar thou and of m n \ ho kno\ at 
fir t hand \ hat alue a good an w l' will ha e in th 
vent of war. Th re ar man other who ha e n 

litt! or nothing of \ ar, working on th am prob
lem . Th u c ss of th ir effort rna \ 1I d tennine 
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whether we have a war or whether \ e win it quickl . 
And if we are blessed with peace, the answers to 
these same problems may result in a trengthening 
of our nation and the free nation of the world to the 
point at which war will lip back into the hi tory 
book. 

" h n that time comes, I feel ure that no career 
military man in America will mind, no res rvist will 
miss his rol , and no emerg ncy serviceman will regret 
that opportunit has passed him b . The career mili
tary man in merica does not want war, an more than 
a policeman wants to engage in a gun battle. Hi dut 
~ to plan again t war, and to make eery effort to 
msure that \ e retain the military tr ngth ne e ary 
to stop \ ar , ratller than to tart them. 

Th re er i t, of cour e, has an ven stron er com
pul ion t~ keep tltis nation out of war. Hi primar 
problem 1 to make a career in ci ilian pursuit , and 
hi military career is trictly econda . Every ex
t nd d tour of military ervice dela s the attainment 
of hi civilian goals. And the emerCTenc ' soldier or 
ailor - e ery able-bodied eligible citiz n - ha a tra

ditional dislike for \ ar \ hich is reflect d in our na
tional polic never to go to war unle war is thru t 
upon u . 

In the d~" \ hen air ehicl and deva tating 
\ eapon carned by them are available throuCThout 
the \~orl~ , our national polic of con tant prepared
ne 1 ltal when coupled with our traditional atti
tude that we will not trike the fir t blo\ . Our com
mon en tells u that a dome tic Pearl Harbor \ ith 
an. en em. using modern \J eapon could b a military 
epl ode of crrpplinCT eriou ne . 

" :e therefore look to our military department for 
adnce on defen i e mea ur a \ ell a on method of 
carr in~ . the war to an_ en m who might attack u . 
Th mill tar department , in turn , have adopted a 
otmd Am rican approach to the problem. 

Existing Resources Used 
!~ made th consciou choice of calling on the 

eXI tmg r ourc of American education and indu tr ' 
f~r olution to defen problem wltich r quired t ch
mcal r earch. Their altemati e \ a to build an rn
pire of cien within th gov ram nt, and to invade 
area in which there w re alread , horta of trained 
and co:np tent m n. In t ad of buildin up govern
ment,. m other w~rd , they d t rmined to build up 
th pnvate enterpn e tern on which our government 
depend. 

Thi ~n it elf if of gr at Significance. It afford a 
gr at tll11Ulu to our educational in titutiOl1 and to 
industr . It enable our d fen e dollar to b com in-
Bnit I ' mor producti of tr ncth than would b 
tlle a if th Y were confin d to ovemm ntal chan
n l . . nd ince t chnolog ' i no 1 important to 
p a~ tim tr ngth than to military tr ngth, the con
\' r IOn of d f n e doll r into in r a d ci ntifi 
re our i bound to be of gr at national ben fit 
T~ b .-produ t rna: well tum out to b th !!l'e~te t 

c ~tr~bution of all that th military ha mad to the 
buildm of a fre merica. 
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_____ ANNUAl MEETING 
1953-54 Executi'Ve Committee 

Christianson Lund Mrs. Brooks Fritsche 

Johnson Christgau Engelbert Mrs. Knudtson 

Theodore Christianson Heads MAA 
O J uly 1, Th eodore Christian-

son '37BSL&LLB, of St. Paul , 
took office as th new pr sid nt of 
the innesota Alumni Association. 
He is an associate justice of th 
Minnesota supreme court. 

Pr sid nt Christianson and the 
other offic rs for the 1953-54 y ar 
were lected unanimously by th 
MA Board of Directors at its an
nual meeting May 21, conducted 
during th annual lumni Runion. 
The other officers chos n were: 

Francis L. (Pug) Lund 1931-35, 
and Mrs. Wright W . Brooks (Gladys 
Sinclair) '36B , both of Minneapo
lis, first and econd vice president, 
respectiv ly; Theodore Fritsche '31-
MD, ew Ulm, Minn. , secretary; 
and Lawrence E . (Duke) Johnson 
'29 rchEng, Minneapolis, treasur r. 

Mrs. Ea",z A. Knudtson (Cather
in Coffman) '23BSEd, Minn apo
lis, and Elmer E. Engelbert, Sr ., 
'20B Bus, t. Paul wer lect d to 
serve with the offic rs and the past 
pI' sident as the MA ex cutive 
committ e. 

ft r the lection, th board 
ot d an 'pI' ssion of appr ciation 
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to Victor Christgau '17SchAg; '24-
BSAg, of Newport, Minn., for his 
services as pr ident during the 
past year. 

Justice Christian on, now s rving 
his s cond three-year term on the 
board, was first vice presid nt last 
year. Lund, now also s rving his 
s cond board term and last y ar's 
association seer tary, is tlinneapo
lis general agent for the N w Eng
land futual Life Insurance Com
pany and a former two-time Minn -
sota All-America football s I ction. 
Mr. Brook and Dr. Frit che, a 
practicing physician, join d th 
board two years ago. Mr . Brooks 
was a m mb r-at-Iarg of th xec
utive committ e last y ar. Duke 
Johnson now in his s cond t rm on 
th board and b ginning his cond 
y ar as trea ur r, is educational di
r ctor of the North rn tat s Power 
Company's lighting d partrn nt. H 

rved last y ar as chairman of th 
association's standing ommitte 
on Investm nts . He won tlinne
ota lett rs in football, ba ball, and 

track. 
Mrs. Knudt on and Eng lbert 

both have s rved a y ar on th 
board. Mrs. Knudtson wa an MAA 
r presentativ th past t""o y ars 
on the U niv rsity enate Commit
tee on Stud nt Affairs. Engelb rt, 
an original tru ·te of the Gr ater 
University Fund, is pre ident and 
manager of the St. Paul Book and 

tationery ompany. 
Other transactions of the board 

meeling wer d signation of the 
classes for sch dul d r union in 
1954, authorizing of constitu nt as-
ociations, and th acceptance of the 

MAA executive s cr tary's annual 
report, including re ults of the an
nual mail el ction of m mb I' of 
th Board of Director . 

MAA Administration 
For 1953-54 
OFFICERS AND 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Theodore Christionson ' 37BSL&LLB 

St. Paul President 

Francis L. Lund 1931 ·35 
Minneopol is First Vice Presiden 

Mrs. Wright W . Brooks '36BA 
Minneopolis . Second Vice President 

Theodore Fritsche ' 31 MO 

New Ulm , Minn . . Secretary 
Lawrence E. John son ' 29ArchEng 

Minneapolis Treasurer 

Victor Chris'gau ' 17SchAg;'24BSAg 
Newport, Minn . Past President 

Elmer E. Engel bert, Sr., ' 20BSBus 

St. Paul 
Mrs. Eorl A. Knudtson ' 23BSEd 

Minneopolis 
Edwin L. Haislet ' 31 B5Ed EX'E!cutive Secretory 

DIRECTORS 
Term Expires 1954 

Elmer G . Apmann ' 34BSEd . Milwaukee 

Mrs. Wright W . Brooks '36 BA ... Minneapolis 
Theodore R. Fritsche ' 31 MO New Ulm , Minn. 

Lawre nce E. Johnson ' 29BArchEng Minneapolis 
Glenn E. Seidel ' 36BMechEng Minneapolis 
Mrs. Harold L. Stemsrud ' 35BSEd Alexandria, 

Minn . 

Wells J . Wright ' 36BSL&LLB Minn eapolis 

Term Expires 1955 
Theodore Christianson , Jr ., '37BSL&LLB St. Paul 

Mrs. Harold S. Eberhardt '3 1 BA Minneapolis 

Elmer E. Engelbert, Sr., ' 20BSBus 51. Paul 
Mrs. Eorl A. Knudtson '23BSEd . Minneapolis 

Richard L. Kozelka ' 31 PhD Minneapolis 
Francis L. Lund 1931 ·35 Minneapolis 

John S. Pillsb ury, Jr., '40LLB .... Minneapo lis 

Term Expires 1956 
Mrs. B. W . Bie rman ' 17BA . St. Paul 
Victor Christgau '17SchAg;'24B5Ag Newport, 

Minn. 

Hibbe rt M. Hill ' 23BSCivEng .... Minn eapolis 
Theodore B. Knudson 1927·28 Minne apol is 

Maurice E. Salisbury '08BA Minneapolis 

Lei! Strand '29005 Minneapolis 

Leslie E. Westin '40BSEd 51. Paul 
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ANNUAL MEETING 

• 

Constituent Associations Authorized 

By ED HAISLET 
MAA Executive Secretary 

B Y action of th Board of Dir ctors of the 1innesota 
lumni ssociation at its annual meting, ay 21, 

the recommendation of the b -law provi ion commit
tee, chaired b B n Palmer, was unanimously ap
proved. For several ars the Minne ota lumni Asso
ciation ha been exploring the possibility of changing 
its b -law to permit the formation of constituent 
alumni a ociations. From tim to time idea concern
ing the dev lopmen t of constituent alumni societies 
were pr ent d to the Board by the Ex cuti e om
mittee. On 1a 6, 1952, the Ex cutive Committee 
voted to approve th general idea and plan of constitu
ent alumni oci ti as an official part of the 1inne
sota lumni As ociation, but that th necessary 
change in the by-law were to be worked out and 
pre ented to the Board of Director for final approval. 
' ev ral draft \ ere ubmitt d from time to time, and 
unall on ov mb r 4, 1952, a sp cia I committee wa~ 
appoint d b President ictor Chri tgau to bring in 
the final v rsion for action b the Ex cutiv ommit
t e in its l\Iay me ting and approval of th Board at 
it annual meting l\Ia 21. Mr. Wright Brooks, 

rthur Lampland, and Ben Palmer, chairman, were 
appoint d. 

Const itllent Groups Authorized 
}1pro al of th committe report on Ma 21 now 

making legal th n w by-laws, permit the following, 
regarding can titu nt alumni group : 
1 onstituent alumni societies of th l\Iinne ota 

+ lumni ociation may b form d b an col-
leg school, or d partment or division of th ni-
ver it . l' an now r gularl organiz d alumni a 
ciation of an oi l ge, school, department, r division 
of th Univ l' it rna b com a constitu nt soci t, . 
2 pplicati n to form constitu nt 0 i ti ma, b 

+ mad to th Board of Dir ctor of th Minne-
ota lumni so iation b filing a p titian ign d b 

not Ie s than ~5 alumni of an chool, coli C1 di ision, 
Or d partm nt. n approval of th Board of Director 
of the Minn sota lumni s ociation an official charter 
will b issu d. 

3 ani a tiv 
+ 

tee, 
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linn sota lumni 
to hold offi e or 

this a ociation provided that nothing a adopted or 
done hall be in conflict with the artic! s of incorpora
tion of thi corporation. 
5 Each con titLl ~n t society .ha!1 hol~ it annual 

+ m ting at a time not confllCtmg wIth the meet
ing of th m mbers of the a sociation; th e 'act time 
to be cho en b, th ociety according to it 0\ n rule. 
6 Each constituent ociety hall mak an annual 

+ report to th a ociation through its delegated 
memb r at the time of the annual m ting of the 
l\linne ota lumni ociation. 
7 Each acti e can tituen t society i entitled to one 

+ member on the Board of Dir' ctor of the Iin
ne ota lumni sociation. Each member hall be 
elected by uch ocietie in accordance to their own 
rules , providing however that they hall not serve 
mar than LX con uti e ears, and pro id d that 
plans of th ir election shall have b en approved by 
the Executi e ommittee of the ~Iinn ota lumni 

13 
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nt groups, take care of th ir addr ss work, notices, 
membership drives, and all their regular routine work. 
The whole tructure will be reared on a combined 
membership plan. Being a member of the iinnesota 
Alumni Association will automatically mean member
ship in a constituent association. 

The job of the Minnesota Alumni ssociation is not 
to run all alumni activity but to s e that alumni are 
interested in the Univ rsity or some phase of the Uni
versity, and to get as many groups a possible to pro
mote alumni activity. 

The constitu nt plan now possible means that a 
great deal mor alumni activity will dev lop with the 
net result of more active support for the U niversit 
generally and for each coll g and school sp cmcally 
as needed. All colleges, schools, departments, and divi
sions are encourag d to organize their own alumni 
groups. The alumni office will be very pleased to 
cooperate with them to see such societies formed. 

Groups Share in Magazine 

The magazine will be departmentalized along col
lege lines so that alumni can turn to different d part
ments to find materials of interest to them. Each col
lege alumni association will have its own editor who 
will send in materials to the magazine. 

Five New Members Elected to MAA Board 

. Salisbu ry . Westin 

THE 21-member MAA Board of 
Directors has five new members 

as a result of the annual mail elec
tion conducted among the associa
tion membership preceding the 
1953 Alumni Reunion. Their three
year terms began July 1. Two mem
bers whose terms expired then 
were r -elected. 

The new members are: 
frs. B. W. Bierman (Clara 

MacK nzie) '17BA, of St. Paul, 
activ supporter of the MAA 
and wife of the University's 
former head football coach. 

Hibbert M. Hill, '23B Civ
Eng, Minn apolis, chief engi
neer of orth rn Stat s Power 
Company and an engine ring 
instructor at Minnesota in the 
1920's. 
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Maurice E. Salisbury '08BA, 
Minneapolis, chairman of th 
board and tr asur r of Th 

alisbury Company. 
Leif Strand '29DDS, prac

ticing denti t in Minneapolis, 

Mrs. Bierman Hill 

former football letterman, and 
a director of the M Club. 

Leslie E. Westin '40BSEd, a 
St. Paul special agent for the 
Northwestern Mutual Life In
surance Company, MAA rep
re entative during the past year 
on the University S nate Com
mittee on Military Affairs. 
The re-elected members: 

Victor Christgau '17BA; '24-
BSAg, Newport Minn.; com
missioner of the Minnesota De
partment of Employment S -
curity and the fAA's 1952-53 
president. 

Theodore B. Knudson 1927-
28, Minneapolis, judge of the 
Hennepin County District 
Court. 
Mr . Bierman is known to a gr at 

many alumni through her visits 
with h r husband to alumni and 
civic m tings and her active par
ticipation in alumni l' unions. 

Th four m n in the conting nt 
of new board members are out-

St rand Knudson ' 

tanding leader in their vocati nal 
fi Ids and in public servic . For in-
tance, Hill is an engineering con

sultant to th War Departm nt and 
Salisbury is a former pre ident of 
th National Association of .Bed
ding Manufacturer and a present 
vice president of the Community 
Chest and Council of H nnepin 
County. Dr. Strand is active in the 

m rican L gion and W stin' 
many civic services led to his selec
tion by the Jaycees as th 'out
tanding young man of 1952" in the 

stat of Minne ota . 
Memb rs who retired from th 

Board of directors with the end of 
th fiscal year J ul 1 wer Valdimar 
Biornson '30BA, Marcia Edwards 
'31MA;'35PhD, Rudolph T .· Elstad 
'19BSEng, Maynard E. Pir ig '23-
BA;'25LLB, and Charles L. Som
m er '90BL. At the annual board 
meeting Ma 21, Presid nt hrist
gau expr d to th l' tiring board 
m mbers the M 's appreciation of 
their s rvic s to th a sociati nand 
the University. 

E T 



The New President 
Never in a Hurry, but He Moves 

. e er appearing in a hurry, 
Theodor Christianson, the IIAA's 
new pI' ident, has moved fast sin 
his graduation from the University 
law scbool in 1937 with BLand 
LLB d gr e . He ha combined a 
highly succe sful care l' in law with 
active ivic er i 'e and loval work 
for the lumni s ociatio'n. 

ow onl 40 year old, he has 
b Il an as 'ociat justice of the 
y!iml sota tat upreme Court 
sin e 19-0. From hi gradua tion 
until hi appoin tll1 nt to th tat 's 
highest judicial body h practic'd 
as an as ociat and m mber of tlw 

t. Paul law 6rm of ummins, 
ummins, hristian on , and Ham

mond, with thr e year out for 
avail' service in World vVar II . 

lIe was a 6ghter dire tOr and radar 
control offi er in th tlan tic and 
the Pacllc. 

ea~ the 1954 SLed 

to \ it th cla s of: 

Nineteen-Q-fou r 

Foundation, former m mber of the 
board of the St. Paul Chamb r of 

om111 rce and St. Paul Council of 
Human Relations, former member 
of the xecu tiv council of the Ram
s ounty Bar ssociation, and 
a memb l' of oth l' civic, \ ar vet
erans, and ~ Iasonic bodies. He is 
a m mber of Governor Anderson'!. 

dvisory Committ e on Youth. 

He ha been a mem b r of the 
Board of Dir ctors of the I 
ince 1949 and wa fir t vice PI' si

d nt of the sociation last ear. 
He al 0 is a memb r of the board 
of the Uni ersit 's Law lumni s
sociation. 

a tudent at 1inne ota, Jus
tic hri tian on was pre ident of 
the Jl-U Student ounci!, m mb r 
of the linn ota Law Re iew 
Board, I cted to Iron Wedg and 
Silver pur, nior and junior hon
or oci tie; and a m mb r of Phi 
Delta Phi la\ fra t mit . 

II i a son of linn ota's form r 
go mol', the late Theodore Chri -
tian on. 

Nineteen·Q-nine 

Nineteen·fourteen 

N ineteen-n i neteen 

N ineteen-twenty-n ine 

N ineteen-th i rty-n ine 

B advi d that Our are th la \ hich hav schedul d r unions 
in 1954. For 1954 is a special las anni er ary ear for ach of Ou: 
CIa of 1904 - gold n; 1909 - fort -6th; 1914 - fortieth ; 1919 - thirty
fifth; 1929 - sil er; 1939 - 6ft enth. 

JULY- T, 1953 

ANNUAL MEETING 

More States 

Cast Ballots 

( ee electIo n resul ts elsewhere In thIS 
Iss ue.) 

Alumni in 32 stat s, plu Canada 
and Hawaii, vot d in the 1953 ~I A 
election to chos se en candidate 
for the Board of Directors, as com
pared with vot r in only 26 tates 
in the 1952 election . 

The wider geographic di tribu
tion of oting was furth r indicated 
in a tabulation of th ballots by Ed 
Hai let, M executive ecretary. 
Thi ear, it re eal d, +1 per cent 
of the ballot ca t cam from alum
ni living out ide the tat of linne-
ota, wh rea the percentag of out

of-state ballot in 1952 \ a 34. 
Though till very 10\ , the p r· 

centage of I A member oting in 
1953 increa ed over th previou 
ear, a it also had don in 19-2. 

The percenta e of m mbers oting 
in 1951 wa 2.50; in 195~, 2.54; and 
in 1953, 2.6 . 

Outside of Minne ota, alifornia 
I d in the numb r of vot s ca t as 
it did in 1952. alifornia r ident 
in 13 communiti this year ea t a 
t tal of 1 ot . Wi con in and 

T \ York tate \ er a clo e concl 
and third, r p ti 1. 

Th t Her \ bo count d the bal
lots \ er Ir . ' right , . B1'Ooks 
( Glad s in lair ) '36B , Gordon 
tarr '41B Ed;'49~IEd, and Rai 1 t. 

Annual MAA Report 
Is Available 

Th 1952-53 annual r port of 

the I Ex cuti e ecretar 

not app ar in E-

01 E FTRE L M

NI. Copie of th r port, how

po tage fr , 

upon r qu t to th 1 offie, 

205 Coffman nion. 
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1953 Reunion 
Chuckling over a story Eugene ly

sen ' 18BA, of Chicago, left, told at 
the Student-Alumni-Faculty tea were, 
I to r, IT Dean Athelstan Spilhaus, 
Professor Clarence B_ lindquist, Du
luth Branch; Gordon Voss '31 BSEd ;
'45MA, of Duluth, Athletic Director 

' Ike AI'mstrong, and James Wick 
'25BA, of New York city_ 

At the Alumni Banquet table 
present day student leaders, William 
L. Nunn, left, director of University 
relations, chatted with, I to r, Audrey 
Katzoff, Panhellenic president-elect; 
Charles Wenz, 1953-54 SPAN presi
dent; Harold Knudson, Ag Student 
Council president-elect; and Merrill 
Cragun, Jr., 1952-53 AII-U Congress 
president. 

Mrs. George S. Grimes (Jenny Mar
shall Alden) 1880-81 , center, of Min
neapolis, one of the University's oldest 
living alumni, attended the General 
luncheon with Mrs. Frank M. Ander
son (Mary M. Case) '95Bl, and Frank 
Anderson '94BA ;'96MA, of Hanover, 
N_ H. 

Four Regents of the University at 
the Alumni Banquet were ' Mrs. Clar
ence E. Howard (Marjorie L. John · 
ston) '24BA, of Chanhassen, elected 
March 31 ; and, I to r, Richard L. 
Griggs '07BA, Duluth; George W. 
lawson, St. Paul; and Karl G_ Neu
meier '11 BA, Stillwater. 

Members of the Class of 1928 who 
en joyed an informal visit were, I to 
r, Russell D. Brackett, Minneapolis, 
class reunion chairman; Marshall 
Crowley, president of the New York 
city alumni club ; Mrs. Elmo C. Wil
son (Harriet Ellis), Elmo Wilson, 
master of ceremonies at the Alumni 
Banquet; and Mrs. Charles M. Web
ster (louise Mcintyre), Minneapolis. 
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Happy Gathering 
Annual Reunion Rallies Alumni 
For Enjoyable Visit on Campus 

sembled more than 80 trong, 
and proud of it, tills year's gold n 
anniversary class - th Clas of 
1903, touched off the two-day an
nual Alumni Reunion Thursday, 
?\ [a y 21, with a rousing clas re
union. 

During this and the next day, 
the Minneapolis campus was the 
gathering ground for alumni from 
far and n ar for renewal of happy 
m modes and a go I time gener
ally. Th alumni came, by the hun
dl' ds, from as far away as ew 
Hampshir , Florida, and California. 

Grads and former students re
new d hi ndship with each other 
and with the University. Th y 
found changes in each oth rand 
in the Univcr it - and that basic 
qllalities had not changed. CIa s 
reunion were large and enjo abl 
and the general events wer highly 
succ sfu!' 

Att ndance of the Clas of 1903 
in a bod. at the University' Cap 
and Gown Da convocation op n d 
the reunion program. The Cap and 
Gown parade, which the class was 
to have r iewed, wa can e lled 

JULY- U T 1953 

because of threatening weather. 
Aft r the convocation, the class 
moved to Coffman Union for its 
golden anniversar luncheon. 

The M A Board of Directors 
conduct d it annual meting 
Thmsday and the day concluded 
with a reunion dinner of the 1933 
civil ngineers' clas . 

fter a morning of informal visit
ing around the campu the Frida 
events w l'e really rolling at noon 
w ith simul tan ous r union lunch
eon in offman of the cheduled 
c1as es of 190 , 1913, 191 , and 1928 
( ilver anniversar class ). Ther 
also was a general lunch on for 
m !TIber of cla e \ ithout sched
uled reunion . The tudent- lumni
Fa ulty tea brought togeth r three 
important University groups for a 
ocial time in th afternoon while 

the Cia s of 1938 had a r union mix
er in Charlie's Cafe Exceptionale in 
downtown ~ Iinneapolis . 

The r union concluded Frida 
evening with its biggest and most 
colorful even t, th fiftieth annual 

IU111ni Banquet. 

Ben amin 
Drake, Sr., of 
Minneapolis, life· 
time president of 
the Class of 1903, 
had assistance 
from Shirley Hed
rick, registration 
clerk, in putting 
on his Alumni 
Reunion badge. 

Capacity Crowd 
Attends Banquet 

See pages 1 and 19 for addi
ditiollal news about the ban
quet. 

Cel brating a half-century of 
alumni banquet at the niver it)', 
a capacity crowd of more than 500 
p r ons jammed the Coffman Ilion 
ballroom lay 22 for the 1953 din
ner, the climactic event of the an
nual Alumni Runion . 

They ate heartily, i ited to
gether, laughed and ang, Ii tened 
attentively to the principal addre s 
by John F. IcGovem 'llLLB, and 
a short talk b Univer it)' Pre i
dent J. L. Morrill, and applauded 
honors b towed upon e n distin
auished alumni. Th appr ciable 
e idence was the alumni and their 
gue t had a miaht aood time. 

Elmo C. Wil on '2 B ;'36~I ,of 
Larchmont, ., pre id nt of In
ternational Public Opinion R
earch, Inc. , wa rna tel' of ere

moni , and Victor Cllri tgall '17-
chAg; 24B g. , the retirin pre i

dent, \ el omed th gue t . 
traditional e ent of the ban

qu t proaram \Va the b II cer -
mon -th roll all of th araduat-
ing clas e . a h cla wa 
called , Ed Haisl t, ~I xecutive 
se retary, troked the big b ll, the 
llUOl ber of troke for ea h clas 
being a ail.lte to th 'ize of it dele
gation at th banquet. 

Th e en honored alumni were 
pre ented with th Univer ity'" 

ut tanding Achi ement ward 
b, Pr ident ~lon'ill on b half of 
th Board of Re ent and in recoa
nition of th ir a compli hm nts In 
th ir ario I fi eld s of en 1 < or. 

Th banquet con luded with th 
singina of "Hail , linn otar' I d 
b Prof Or Ro. hll ler and 
a compani d by l\Ir . chue I r . 

pial u t in luded four R -
g nt , a group of facult m mb 1" 

th I Board of Di;' tor , and 
a group of I ad rs from th ·tud nl 
bo Iv. 
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General View of the 1953 Alumni Banquet 

McGovern Calls for Defense of University 

ESOT A alumni should join 
in an organized, year-around cam
paign to defend the University 
against "crippling" attacks upon it. 

That was the principal pOint 
mad by John F. McGouern 'llLLB, 
of L Sueur, Minn. , in the main 
address at th 1953 Alumni Reunion 
Banquet. 

McGovern aiel the action of the 
1953 tate I gislatur in materially 
la hing the University's biennial 

appropriation requ t "well illus
trated" the "n d for mor y ar
round activity on the part of the 
alumni" to inform the public, in-
luding th legislators, of th size 

of the University's job in t a hing, 
research and public servic . 

"The alumni groups throughout 
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th state are in the best position 
to supply the information," he said. 
"They have the responsibility and 
duty to do so." 

He propo ed that I gislators be 
invited to clu b meetings concerned 
with operation of the University. 

Claims that the Univ rsity is "too 
big" ar not consistent with th 
wid spread complaints of shortag 
of doctors, d ntists, nurs s, ngi
n ers, and teachers, he said. 

fcGovern called upon the alum
ni to render ano ther public service : 
to h ]p qualified high school gradu
ates of r stricted financial m an to 
get to the UniverSity. 

"Alumni," he said, "hav an obli
gation to e that high chool stu
d nt in their everal area have a 

sound, factual und r tanding of 
what th Univ rsity ha to offer, 
what an education costs, and what 
are the opportuniti s for a stud nt 
to earn mon ' y needed to compl te 
his course." 

Getting around to athletic , 1-
Govern ass rted that all-out r
cruitm nt of coli ge athlet s as 
pra ticeel b som olleg s "is 
wrong, unh althful , and detrim nt
al to th well-being and futU1: of 
the boy." H said furth r, howev r , 

that " ertain type of recruitm nt 
is okay" and "in the ' tim it is 
nece ary." 

"If w get our just hal' of 1il1-
nesota boys, we 11 b ( 11 right," h 
aid. 

MINNESOT 
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University Must 

Grow - Morrill 
Tb Uni ersit of Minne ota is 

"a Ii ing growing thing" which 
mu ' t prepare to meet gr atl in
crea ed demands for service 0 er 
th next 10 to 20 years, President 
J. L. },Iorrill told th 1953 Alumni 
Banquet i\lay 22. It fac not only 
a growing nrollment, but the chal
leng of unending change in the 
world about it, he said. 

''Ther is no stand i! g sti ll - no 
po sibl r tr at from the realities 
which pose the always new prob
lem of scienc and cholar hip, o~ 
t aching and re earch," he said. 

"1 peak of th e things becau e 
I am conc rn d , a t this moment, for 
the und r tanding and support of 
the ni ersit " 

In a king the alumni to join him 
in con ideration of th University' 
future, Pr sident i\Jorrill aid : 

"You , among all the grea t cons tit
u ncy of linn sota citiz ns and 
laxpa)' rs who ha e made thi pro
ducti e in titution po sible, come 
dos t in m mind to bing its tru 
propri tors .... You ar the b st 
hop of its int rpr tation to th 
public." 

The 1953 I gi lature's appropria
tion of 29,776,000 for th Univer
'ity' , general maintenance for th 
next two ear, tog th r with oth r 
income, will p rmit th Uni r ity 
to "hold th lin ," he aid. 

"'" anticipate no imm diate r
tr n hm nt th first ear of the new 
hi nniLUTI, su h aw w r for d 
to undertak in 1951," h a id. 

rth I , v are s reI r-
strain d from making ad quat pr -
paration for th next 10 and 20 
year of Our work. 

"w anticipate an nroUm nt of 
30,000 stud nts on our ampu es 
early in the n xt de ad. an ou 
imagine what this i going to r -
(luir in terms of teaching taff 
alon ? That i one of th thing 
that make pre id nt wak in th 
night." 

JULY- UGUST, 1953 

Anderson Carlton Earl Father Flynn 

Glasoe Keyes McGovern 

U Honors 7 Distinguished Alumni 
t the lumni Reunion Banquet. 

the Univer it)' gave traditional r c
ognition to ev n of its di tin
guished alumni. Pre ident J. L. ~Ior
rill pr nt d Outstanding chieve
ment \ ard to the follo\ ing: 

Frank M. Anderson '94BAj'96MA 
Hanover, N. H. 

Form r prof or of hi tory at 
th niver it)' and at Dartmouth 

ollege. ited a an '11i torian, 
cholaI' and author" and for th 

high regard of hi tudent and 

10 al upport of hi alma mat r. 
Richard P. Carlton '21 BSEng 

St. Paul 

Recently r tired a pre id nt of 
th Minn ota lining and i\Ianll -
fachlrillg ompan,' it d a 
"brilliant nain r- x 
a a "far-Sighted build 

linn ota' great t inclu tries." 
(D a d June 17. ) 

George A. Earl '06BA;'09MD 
St. Paul 

hief f taff of lidwa lIo 
pital and min nt surg on and pro
f sional I ad r for four d cad '. 

ited a a"z alou hampion of th 
ad an em nt of m eli in " and 'a 
taunch and acti upp rter of th 
Ilinn ota lumni A iation." 

The Reverend Vincent J . Flynn 
'29 MA 
St. Paul 

Pre ident of the olle eft. 
Thoma. it I a a '"faithful en'
an t of the a tholic hur h , cea e
Ie \ orker for r \iaiou tolera n e 
amona all faith ," and a "gift d ad
mini trator and learn d educator." 

Paul M. Glasoe 
'97BAj'98MSj'02PhD 

Northe-Id, Minn. 
Profe or m ritt! and founder 

of the ch mi try departm nt of t. 
Olaf oIl ge. it d a all "in pir
ing piI'itual I ad r and teach r of 
~.'Oung peopl ." 
Charles F. Keyes '96BAj'99llB 

Minneapolis 
uc fu! attorn V for m re than 

half a entur\'. it d' a a" nt ader 
for r p n ibl municipal g v rn 
ment," an "authoritv on 10 al and 
tate taxa ti n," and' a "pion r or

ganizer of th l\ finnesota lumni 
o iation." 
John F. McGover n 'l1llB 
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Class of 1903 . . . . . . . . . . . Golden Anniversary 

Class of 1908 . . . . . . . . . . . Forty-fifth Anniversary 

Class of 1913 . . . . . . . . . . . . Fortieth Anniversary 

Class of 1918 . . . . . . . . . . . Thirty-fifth Anniversary 
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Class of 1928 

General luncheon . 

1903 Has Own Parade 

JUL . UGUST, 1953 

Silver Anniversary 

. Non-scheduled Classes 

~ 

Glimpses of Cap 
And Gown Day 

When the regular Cap and Gown 
Day parade May 21 was cancelled be· 
cause of inclement weather, the Class 
of 1903, honored guests for the cere· 
monies, conducted their own informal 
parade, marching in a body to and 
from the Cap and Gown Convocation . 

Complete with Cap and gown, five· 
year·old Frauncee Noah went with 
her mother, Mrs. Clarette Olson Noah, 
SLA senior, to the Cap and Gown 
Day ceremonies. That was Frauncee' s 
reward for being a good girl while 
her mother was attending classes. 

Youngest HSenior ' 
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Class Reunions Were Festive 

Sw lIing the Alumni Reunion throng till year wer the many alumni 
drawn to the campus for chedul d r unions of their particular clas es. 
They came to celebrate igniBcant anniversarie of th ir class s and that 
th y did right merrily. 

The scheduled classe and their l' p ctive anniv I' aries w re : 1903, 
golden; 1908, forty-fifth ; 1913, forti eth ; 1918, thirty-fifth ; 192 , iIver; and 
193 , fifte nth. 

1903 Class 

Under chairmanship of Benjamin 
Drake, class president, 82 m mbers 
and gue t of the CIa s of 1903 
w re present to celebrate their 
golden anniversary - an exception
ally larg crowd for 50 y ars after 
graduation. 

Aft r attending the Cap and 
Gown convocation in a body, the 
cla s members, with husbands and 
wiv s, had their reunion luncheon 
in Coffman Union. Campus exp r
i nc unknown to stud nts of later 
y aI'S wer recounted with gusto by 
th half century alumni in a pro
gram of informal visiting. 

The class went into busin s s s
sion long enough to pres nt 
$1,353.30 remaining in its tr a ury 
a an ume tricted gift to th 
Greater University Fund. 

1908 Class 

Mauri E. Salisbury, reunion 
chairman for the Class of 1908, wa 
pI a d with the comm nt of s v-
ral m mb rs of the class that the 

1953 a mbly was the b st in th 
class' history. With form rAId r
man Walt I' C. Robb of Minn apo
lis presiding, the 50 persons at
t nding th class lunch on in ofF
man Union njoyed a ocial tim , 
xchanging word of recent a tivi

tie and memories of their campu 
xp ri nces. Letters were I' ad from 

a numb I' of absent members. 
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. 1913 Class 

Th tal wart Clas of 1913, c le
brating its fortieth anniv rsary, I d 
all others in th attendance at its 
reunion lunch on in offman Un
ion, with 88 p r on pr s nt. It al 0 
I c1 in the length of its assembly, 
proof positive that the m mb I' 
and th ir gue ts w I' having a 
good tinle, sin e th informality of 
th proceedings p rmitting l aving 
at any time. Th bulk of the crowd 
l' mained until 4:45 p .m., just talk
ing, singing, and enjoying itself. 
Edgar F . Z lie, la s pr sident, pr -
sided . 

.1918 Class 
Paul Jaros ak of Minneapolis, 

judge of th Henn pin County Dis
trict Court, was chairman for the 
thirty-fifth anniv rsary I' union of 
th Class of 1918. Forty p opl at
t nd d th r union lunch on in 

offman Uni n. Th lunch on was 
followed by a social tim and hort 
talks by m mb l' of lh lass. 
Ralph B aI , former presid nt of the 
las , pI' s nt d gr etings I' c iv d 

from U. S. S nator Ev l' tt McK. 
Dirksen of Illinois, a m mb l' of 
th cla s, and Minn sota's U. 

nator Edward J. Thy , an hon 1'

ar m mb r. 

. 1928 Class 
"P rson on my right" r port pro

vid d novel nt rtainm nt at the 

silver anniversary luncheon of th 
Class of 192 . Russell D. Brack tt 
of Minneapolis, was chairman. Af
ter advanc warning to the group, 
each person was requir d to give 
a bri f report, not on hims If or 
herself, but about the person to 
his r h r right. This dev loped 
some "fr wh ling" biographical 
sketches varying from highly lauda
tory to om what otherwise and 
producing quite a stor of hith rto 
little known facts about the cla s 
memb rs to be tak n with a graill 
of salt. Fifty- ight person w re 
pr ent. 

-1938 Class 

In th cus tom of th fifteen-year 
c1as of r cent years, th las of 
1938 celebrated its anniversary \ ith 
a lat afternoon mixer in Charli ' ~ 
Cafe Exceptionale in downt wn 
Minn apoli . Under the chail'man
ship of Elwood 10lander, the la 
m mb r and their gue ts enjoyed 
conver ation and r freshm nt . 
With this yo lI1g l' group, report on 
new po ition obtained, marriag s, 
births, and Junior's progress in 
school provid d a walth of mat r
ial for talk. About .50 p opl at
tend d. 

General Luncheon 

For th alumni of more than 50 
y ars standing and for oth r alum
ni without h duled cla s r union , 
the G n ral Luncheon was a popu
lar vent. Fifty-tlll'ee p opl at
tE'nded, many of th m m mb rs of 
th classe b for 1903. With 
Char7es F. Keyes '96B ;'99LLB, 
pI' siding, th re was talk of orne 
of the faculty pillars of th ni r
sity's arly day by p opl who had 
b 11 th ir tud nts and fri nds , 
and al 0 a lively discussion of the 
institution's 11101' r c nt dev lop
menLo 

1894 Class 

ontiI1uing a cu tom it ha main
tain d unbrok n sinc it gradua
tion 59 y ar ago, th la s of 1 9-1 
had it annual r union Ma 24 
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When the photographer asked the members of the Class of 1938 to str ike 
a good pose, he got more than he expected from Edwin E. Hill of Milwaukee, 
who rende red his own interpretation of Scherzo, the rather well known 
decorative piece at Charlie's Cafe Exceptional , where the class had a 
reunion mi xer. Others in the group are Elwood Molander, right, of Minne· 
apolis, class reunion chairman; Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Molander, Lois Sims, Hopkins, 
Minn .; Wilma Hanson and R. M. Kuphal, Minneapolis; Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Gordon, Mankato, Minn.; and William J . Bauman, Eau Claire, Wis. 

Five of the 13 living memb rs were 
pre ent, together with nine gu sts. 
Mrs. Roberta Pratt Locke, class 
president, entertained the party at 
a chicken and steak dinner, after 
which there was an afternoon of 
visiting at her home in Fridley, 
north of Minneapolis. Other mem
bers of the lass present were Dr. 
Frank M. Manson, Worthington 
Minn. ; Frank Maloy And rson 
Hanover, . H .; and Jame B. Gil
man, Minn apoli· all vice presi
dents; and C. H. Chalmers Minn -
apolis, secretary-tr asurer. 

1896 CLass 

The Class of 1896 marked its fif
ty-seventh anniv rsaTY with its an
nual meeting in ofFman Union 
Ma 22 as a part of the general 

lumni Reunion. Nine members 
w r pres nt. The. visited and read 
greetings from absent m mbers. 
T11 lass continued in office CharI s 
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F. Ke es and Agne Woodward, 
both of Minneapolis, as president 
and secretary, respectively. 

1933 Engineers 
The civil engineering graduates 

of 1933 joined the lumni Reunion 
activities with a celebration of their 
class' twenti th anniversar . Th Y 
enjoyed an informal dinner meet
ing in Coffman Union Thur da 

vening, May 21. CllOrles VV. Brit
zius '33BCi Eng;'3 ifCivEng of 

t. Paul, was in charge of arrange
ments. Th gu st visited and di -
u ed ngineering a tivities at th 

Universit and in the profes ional 
fi ld. 

Engineer Greeting 
t th ir reunion dinner, th la 

f 1933 ivil engin er had a greet
ing b mail from on of their ab ent 
classmates, F. C. E,'i,c Petersen '33-
BCivEng;'37MS. Since 1946, he re
ported, he has engaged in structural 

engineering private practice in the 
San Francisco bay area, with offices 
in Albany, Calif., and his home in 
EI Cerrito. Previous to that, he was 
on the faculties of Duluth Junior 
Colleg , the University of Minne
sota, Montana State College, and 
the University of California. 

Iron Curtain Kept ' 38er 
From the ALumni Reunion 

The Iron Curtain has been 
blamed for many things and in a 
way it prevented Jam.es H. Cam.p
bell '38BSEd, from attending the 
1953 Alumni Reunion Cel bration 
and fifteenth anniversary reunion 
of his class. 

Campbell is not behind the Iron 
Curtain, but he is busy in Athens, 
Greece, as chief of the U. S. Es
capee Program in Turkey and 
Greece, with headquarters in Ath
ens. 

In a note to Elwood Molander, 
1938 cla reunion chairman, ex
pressing regret at hi inabilit to be 
pr sent at the alumni celebration 
Campbell said of his pre ent assign
ment: "Here we are attempting to 
find a humanitarian olution to the 
problems created b political refu
gees from behind the Iron Curtain 
seeking as lum in the democratic 
free countrie of the world. It i 
mo t in teresting and m wife and 
daughter are enjoying our stay here 
in Greece." 

Longest Distance Winner 
Tbi ear, for the third successive 

time, the prize for trav ling the 
longest distanc to the lumni Re
union \ ent to a California resident, 
at the lumni Banquet. The win
ner: Viola Som.m.ermeyer '28BA, of 

an Diego, Calif. The distance: 
1,652 air miles. The prize: an auto
graphed cop of Jame Gra 's book, 
''The University of Minne ota, 
1 51-1951." 

Incid ntall , Miss Sommerme er 
was the fir t to regist r for the 
1953 r union doing so la t 0 em
b r. t that tim, he pointed out 
that' ot 001 i San Di go th 
outhw t cit of our land but I 

li e on Point Lorna, , hich i the 
south, est pOint of our country," 
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* * * 
Minnesota's Famous Songs 

Are Recorded 
Traditional Music from the Cam pus 

May 25, 26, and 27 wer important days at the University of Minn ota 
becau during that time a long sought accomplishm nt b came reality. 
For the first tim in the University's history, an official compr hensive 
phonograph r cord of Minnesota ongs and yells was mad . 

El v n great Minnesota songs, featuring the University of llinnesota 
oncert Band and the Univer ity Chorus, were r cord d in orthrop 
uditorium. Th record is an unbr akabl , lO-inch long playing (33)0 

issue, the equivalent of a full album of the older type r cords. It presents 
th following: 

Side One 

Th University of linne ota Concert Band, under the direction of Gerald 
Prescott, presents sp cial concert arrangements of the three most recent 
additions to Minne ota song : 

"Mighty Minnesota March" .... .. ............. . . . ......... . by Karl L . King 
"The Golden Gopher Line" ... . ... . ......... . ............. by Hugo Mun on 
"The 1inne ota Victory larch" . . ................. by Dr. orl Swendseen '1 

You'll r ally njoy the sp cial arrangement of "Hail Minnesota" with 
trombone lead , and thrill to "Red" McLeod's brilliant arrang ment of the 

hnnesota Rouser. The las t numb r is the Univ rsity A Cappella Choir, 
und r the dir ction of Caro M. Carap tyan, singing the old, entim ntal 
ballad , "D p in Our H earts," with Roy A. Schuessler as baritone vocalist. 

Side Two 
11 th traditional songs are r nder d by th combined University of 

Minn sota Concert Band and Univer ity Choru s. Arrang ments have 
been specially designed 0 that on any occasion wher Minnesota Songs 
a r ung, the a s mbled group can ea ily join in . 

1. Minnesota Medley 
Ski-U-Mah Fight Song ...... . . ... .. ....... .. .... . by Truman Rickard '04 
Fight fo r Minn sota ... .. . ... ... .. . . . . ..... by Lou Br ese & Jack Malerick 
On, You Gophers . ......... . ...... . .. . .. ... .. . by Ma rrion L. Bassett '26 
Go-pher M .. .. ...... . ............. ........ ....... by A. H. Doug /a '17 

2. Th li nnesota March .. . ....... . ...... by John Phillip Sousa & Mik Jalma 

3. y Us 
hort Lo omotiv , Big Locomotiv , Swing Yell , Ski- -Mah 

4. T he Minn ota ROlls r. . ... .. . ............ .... ...... . . by F loyd Huts n 
5. The University Chorus sings a sp cial arrang In nt of "Ha il Minnesota" und r 

th d ire tion of Rog r C. Bailey, student dire tor, with Roy A. Schuessl r, 
bar itone, as vocalist, and Edward B rrym n at the organ. This is our Alma 
M. t r song as w r member it so well. 

Th r cord will b available on or about pt mb r 1. It was produced 
and pubH hed by th R cord d Publication ompanyof amd n N. J., 
xpr S ly for th sota Alumni sso ia tion , whi h will b 01 dis-

tributor. Th r cord will be proc ss d and pr ssed by RCA Victor. 
The price of the r cord has not y t b en d termin d , c p t that m m

b rs of th Minn sota Alumni A ociation , and Univ rsity tudent and 
faculty m mb rs will b giv n a very special discount. 
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New Ticket Plan 

For Grid Games 
Alumni living in th r gions wher 

Mione ota will play it four away
from-home football games this fall 
will b neBt by a new block ticket 
re rvation plan arranged by the 
1inn sota Alumni Association. 

Through this plan, 1inn sota 
alumni may sit togeth r in th sam 
tadium s ctions and rna purchase 

their tick ts conveni ntly from the 
University of llinn sota Athletic 
Ticket Office. 

Blocks of tickets for Minnesota 
alumni h ay been reserv d for the 
Goph r games \Vith Univ rsity of 
Southern lllifornia September 26; 
Northw stern , October 10; lllinois, 
Octob r 17; and Iowa, ovemb r 
14. Application forms to purchase 
tick ts wer sent July 31 to all alum 
ni known to live in th ar a of th 
four games. 

Complet d applications, togeth r 
w ith paym nt, should b s nt early 
to Marshall l yman, Ath! tic Tick t 
Manager, Cook H all, at th Uni
versity. Tick ts will b sent to the 
purchasers one w k b fo r a h 
game. 

Included in the distribution of 
applica tion w r m mb r of v n 
alumni clubs in th r gions on
cern d : the South rn and orthern 

alifornia lubs for th U cram ; 
hicago and Eva nston cllbs for th 
orthwest rn and IllirlOi games; 

and th D s Moin s, Quint iti , 
and edar Rapid club for th Iowa 
gam . Th Quints lub includ s 
D avenport and Bettendorf, Iowa ' 
and folin , E ast Molin , and Ro k 
Island, Ill. 

Th orth rn alifornia lub be-
gan p lan in June for a part to trav-
I tog th r to the US gam and a 

D e Moin s club group tart d ar
rangem nts th n to go to the Iowa 
game. 

MINNES T 
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47 High School Seniors Awarded 

Alumni.- Freshman Scholarships 

F I L lection ha b n made 
of 47 all-around top 1953 gradu

ating seniors from Hnne ota high 
schools to r ceive 1innesota Alum
ni-Freshman Sholar hips at the 
Uoiversi t for the 1953-54 school 
vear. 
'( See accom/Jollying list of til winn rs) 

Th~s i the fifth year the alumni 
spon ored award have b en given 
to outstanding tud nts who fi
nancial ituation wa a crucial oh
stacie to further education. 

The 47 winners ar th cream of 
419 high chool eniors who ought 
th award. Twenty-four of the 
succ s ful candidat ar girl ; 23 
ar bo . The repre ent all ec
tions of the state, one at least hav
ing b en chosen from each of the 
!-.Iinnesota lumni s ociation's 22 
districts in Minne ota. hoice of 
th 'inner wa on th ba i of 
cholarship, financial ne d , charac

ter, extra-curricular activity, and 
vocational promi e. 

The cholarship, ranging from 

$225 to 350 according to financial 
n ed, will b £inane d b an 11,-
500 allocation from the Greater 
Univ rsity Fund and are made pos-
ible by gifts from th Univ r it ' 

loyal alumni and oth r fri nd 'of 
the in titution. 

The applicants' record wer fir t 
aluated b th !-.IA ' 22 di trict 

cholarship ommittee , after, hich 
the Univer ity cholarship Commit
tee tudied the complete record of 
th 419 applicant and made the 
final choice . 

nnouncement of the winner 
was mad by lorris Bye '40 I , 
Anoka -chool uperintendent and 
chairman of the committee. erv
ing on the committee with B e a 
official representatives of the M 
are Clifford Sommer '32BB , fin
n apolis banker; and T . J. Berning 
'27B Ed· '32!-.I , Minn ota a sist
ant state commi ioner of duca
tion . Oth r m mb r repre ent the 
Uni rsit, and th public chool. 

The 1953-54 Scholarship Winners 

Al umn i 
Dist. Recipient Town 

1 1: n. . Zimmenmm .. R d \Ving 
larilyn Hae Peterson .. Hoeh ler 

2 Halph . 11 liand ...... Faribault 
.3 Jame G. r ' no ........ Le ueur 

Barbara L. I Iedren .... V inthTop 
4 Joseph J. Bolin. .. . . . . .. {adelia 

La Vonn . lad a ..... \ indom 
5 Dale ernol1 mith ...... Luv rn 

Patri ia L. hus ......... Tyler 
6 Paul R. Th mpson ...... Daw on 

Dol r s E. mith ... Granit . Falls 
7 Hog r L . Lav n .... Buffalo Lake 
8 Warren Eug ne Hosk ....... . 

. ... ........... Brown aHe 
Joan Loui e lark ..... GI nwood 

9 lian J. B rnholclt ..... Prine lon 
Jan t Mar 1:0 hl1 ..... l. I ud 

10 Hand II. Burns . . . . . . . . . .. noka 
Loi K. Fi h ....... Ta I r Falls 

11 Jerry 1. \ ' a ll \land ..... \i • dena 
Jo Ann K. J hn on .... Liltl Falls 

12 Orlando . 10 Fladmark . Franklin 
Donna 1a Fri k .. Battl Lak 

1.3 rthur J. J nsen ..... . .. Warr n 
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Y\,onn !. ewland ...... . . . 
. ......... . . Thi f Rh r Fall ' 

14 John J r. J aurdan. . . . .. orthome 
]5 Helen C. Hickman .... Pine Hi ' r 
16 J rry J. omalain n .. Floodwo d 

larjorie Has1l1u n . Two Harh r 
17 Le Ii . Trehus .... prin" ro, 
1 Richard Calma .... . .. Pri~r Lake 

lar. nna Kranz . . ... . lIa tings 
19 Hob rl I Ph. iI . . . . . . . .. arlton 

Bett J. Dragovi h. . . . . .. itkin 
20 John ~r. Tom ieh ......... ilberl 

Donn IJu eb. . . . . . . . . . . .. oak 
21-A lanislav V. 1:asl .. .. linneapolis 

Hug!) J. all hr ... ~Iinn apolis 
Ian. L. I on . . .. ~linneapoli 
al n la 0 ek ..... ~linne. polis 

21-B Fr d ric W ks ..... lorning ide 
atherine art wright .... . ... . 
.............. l. Louis Park 

Jan E. IIaik .......... E\. elior 
~2 Earl H. Ho enwil1kol. . . .. l. Paul 

Huth nn Immer. . . . . . .. t. Palll 
1a..\.in 1:ir l. . . . . . . . . .. t. Paul 

Ingrid l. Paul 
B verI t. Paul 

Band Alumni Seek 

Entering Students 

Th Band lumni ociation, 
con tituen t bod of tb ~1 has 
launch d an active campaign to 
p r uad mor good high ch 01 
band III n to enroll at ~Iinnesota 
and to join th stud nt band . 

lumni ,ho know of qualifi d 
player who should be in ited to 
come to Iinne ota are a ked bv 
Robert]. l oore '45B ·'4 I t~ 
notify him at the niv r it)' Ba~ds 
office, orthr p Auditorium. Band 
alumni in th T, in hie are or
ganized to help n w tud nt-mu i-

ians to becom ori nt d to campu 
life. 

s part of tlle campaign, th a-
ociation is a i ting in publication 

of a new lett r, "Fanlare," , hicb i 
going to high chool band director 
and alumni. Tbe band as ociation' 
di met chairmen are pIa in an im
portant role in th campaiCTn. 

The annual picnic of th Band 
lumni ociation will be ugu t 

9 at th home of Carl C . u:enel-
eell '16B ;'19~IB·'1 ID n ar 

Hopkin , i\Iinn. ' 

Oct b r 24, th dat of the 1in
n sota-!-.Iichi an football CTame in 
!-.lemorial tadium, will b Band 
Da when the lumni Band , ill 
join 'ith th tudent Iar binCT 
Band in pr ntin CT the b t\) e n-
hal" ntertainm nt. Th Band 

lumni s iati n's annual bu i-
ne meetinCT and banquet will fol
low. 

Jam (R el ) lcLeocl' 2B E L of 
3 01 Huntington 
apoli , is th Band lumni ocia-
tion' n(', m mb r hip hairman. 
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Students Plan Gala Entertainment for 

Alumni at 1953 Homecoming Celebration 
~"linn ota's gracious w lcome to 

Indiana, its Homecoming opp nent 
ov mb r 7, will be a short and 

snappy "E Diana!". That's the slo
gan pr scrib d for th big football 
day by the student Hom coming 
committe . The MA is cooperat
ing with the student committee in 
plans for the celebration. 

Tb student g neral chairman 
this year is Dick Hancock of Min
neapolis, SLA senior who nters 
the denti try school this fall . Stu
d nt chairman for alumni relations 
is Jam s Trunk, also of Minn apo
lis. 

ccording to pre nt plans. th 
over-all Homecoming Celebration 
will start W dnesday. ovember 
4. and continu thl"ough aturday 
e ening, November 7, with th 
Gopher-Hoosier gridiron battl th 
big ev nt. 

principal Homecoming event 
for the alumni will be th annual 
alumni Homecoming Reunion 
luncheon and mixer aturday from 
11 a.m. to 1 p .m., just preceding 

the game. The Homecoming alumni 
king and stud nt queen will pay 
an official visit to th alumni and 
th ir guests at the luncheon. 

In the custom of y ar past, th re 
will be an laborate between-the
halve entertainment program at 
th football gam , including the ap
pearance of the king and queen 
and their court, with the official 
r cognition to the royal couple from 
the 1A . 

One major Homecoming event 
will be add d this year, according 
to Han ock. It i a Coronation Ball, 
sch duled for Thursday vening, 
at which th student queen will be 
rowned . The plan i for th alumni 

king to officiat . 

Other Homecoming W ek vents 
will incJud three performances of 
th traditional Varsity Show, a pa
rad Friday, the usual p p fest, 
bon£re and pep dance that evening, 
and the big Homecoming Dance 
Saturda evening in the Coffman 
Union ballroom. 

. _----------------------------------------------------
Reservation Coupon Cut Out and Mail Now! 

ALUMNI HOMECOMING REUNION NOV. 7 
Pre-Game Buffet Luncheon and Mixer 

11 a .m. to 1 p.m., Coffman Union 

Best of Food Meet Old Friends 

The ideal opportunity for an un-crowded, convenient luncheon 
and social hour with one's classmates before the footba ll game. 

I am planning to attend the Minnesota-Indiana Homecoming 
luncheon reunion Nov. 7. 

Please reserve ___ places for me at $1.50 each. * 
Send to : 

Minn . Alumni Assn . Nome : 

205 Coffman Union 

U. of Minnesota Address: 

• Reserved tickets wi ll be delivered at the door. 

~------.--------------.-----------------------------. 
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Homecoming will have 

Third Alumni King 

For th third uccessive year, an 
alumni king will reign with th tu
dent queen over the vents of Home
COIning week. The selection of a 
Hom coming alumni king wa insti
gat d by th 1951 student commit
tee a a compliment to all the r -
turning alumni and to give the alum
ni a more activ participation in th 
Hom oming fun tions. 

II will b select d by a joint tu
den t and alumni mmittee from 
candiclat nominat d by the alum-
ni. 

B sid s spending considerabl 
time in the pleasant company of th 
que n and her attendants, th king 
gets to ride in the Homecoming pa
rad , gr this ubj cts at the Home-
oming game, and to b , for th 

tim bing, a fellow of con iderable 
importance . 

The 1951 king wa Vernal (Babe) 
LeVoir '36BSEd, of Minneapolis, 
on -time all America foo tball star, 
and the 1952 king was Herb rt ]. 
Benson '25Bus dm, of Orlando, 
Fla. , presid nt of the Minn sota 

lumni lub of ntral Florida. 

He Who Hesitates Is Broke 

Probably th mo t unnecessar I 

bit of in truction we'v n in a 
long tim appears on the back of 
training ch ck issu d to vet at
tending school on the GI hill. It 
reads : "It i ugg t d that this 
ch ck b promptly n gotiat d." 

-Minnesota Daily 
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Justice Knutson 

eads Law Alumni 
The Law Alumni Association of 

the University chose an associate 
Justic of th ~ Iinn sota upreme 
court as its new president at its an
nual meeting May 7. H i Oscar R. 
Knutson '27LLB. 

Justice Knutson was th first of 
two member of the tate's highest 
court to b elect d ~Ii.nnesota alum
ni pre idents this year. sociate 
Justic Theodore· Christianson '37-
BSL&LLB, on May 21 wa named 
president of the MAA. 

Th Law lumni Association's 
election of officers immediat Iy pr -
ceded its annual dinner in offman 
Union, attend d by 250 alumni and 
law students. 

Others named wer tat enator 
. R. J071011son '24LLB, of Wheaton, 

\1inn., vic pr sident;]. Kenneth de 
Werft '42LLB, 1inneapolis attor
ney, cretary; and Sta11ley V. Kin
yon '33LLB, a istant dean of the 
Law chool , trea urer. Elect d as 
new directors wer Louise . II emu 
'50LLB, Minn apolis, and Cordon 
Forbes '49LLB, Worthinaton, Minn ., 
with Ju tic Knut on re-elected. 

Robert Beck Heads AAUP 
Robert H . B ck, professor of edu

cation , i th n w president of the 
Univer it hapter of the merican 
As 0 iation of University Prof -
sor . He succe d d Robert C. M c
Clme '37BSL;'39LLB, prof s or of 
law. Other officers for th coming 
year ar Francis M. Boddy '30BB '
'36 I ;'39PhD, professor of co
nomi s, vice pre id nt; and Harriet 
E. Blodg tt, instructor in th In
stitute of hild W Ifare, se r tar -
trea ur r. 

Postal Official 
( ontinu d from pag 9) 

dent of th D Moin s Communit 
Chest thr years and th 1937 
campaign gen ral chairman. H 
al 0 rv d as r gional dir ctor of 
th U. . a iog Bond nivi i n. 

H was a fir t Ii utenant in th 
World War I .E.F. 

One of Rob rt on' two daugh
ters i a Ilinn ota alumna, Mr . 

a id W. Cow (P rsis Rob rtson) 
'46B ,of outh Wales, N. Y. 
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no one else has Brooks Brothers' famous 

COOL, LIGHTWEIGHT, COMFORTABLE 

SUITS AND ODD JACKETS 

made for us on our own patterns 

We have long been noted for cool ummer uits 

and Odd J acket. This season' election fea

tures interesting new Dacron,* Orlon* or mo

hair blends for suits that are good-looking, 

practical, and exclusive with u ... as well as 

linens and cottons in suits and Odd Jackets. 

Suits)jrom$24.S0 . Oddlackets)jrom$15 

Swatches, descriptions and order form sent upon request. 

- Du Pont's fiber 

ESTAILISHED 1.1. 

~c£P~ 
~'oc--T~ 
1¥len:s f'urnishings, ats ~ ~hOtS 

346 MADISO AVENUE, OR. HTH T., EW YORK 17, N. Y. 

BOSTON ' CH ICAGO ' LO A GELES ' SA FRA CISCO 
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Alumni In Five Illinois and Iowa 

T owns Form Quint Cities Club 
Marv H ein , I to Ridgewo d , Dave nport, 
Iowa, temporary chatrman. 
A n w addition to th rost r of 

Minn ota alumni club i th Min
nota lumni Club of th Quint 

itie , launched at a me ting June 
1 a t the Plantation in Molin , IH . 
Th 64 P r ons a t th m eting were 
from D avenport and B ttendorf in 
Iowa, and Molin , Ea t I olin , and 
Rock Island in Illinois. 

Und l' appointment by Ed I-Iais
I t, IAA xecutive ecretary, who 
att nded , Marv Hein 1946-48, who 
call d the m eting and presided, is 
chairman of a temporary executive 
c mmittee which will serv until 
th m ting for perman nt organiz
ation next fall. 

H in report d plans for a large 
group of the alumni of the Quint 

ities ar a to go by special train to 
th Minn esota-Iowa gam at Iowa 

ity Sept mb r 14. Haislet spoke 

St. Louis 
Walter . Fredell , 3695 Brown Road , 
St. Lou i~ 2 t , Mo., pres iden t. 
M ting May 21 in th Kingswav 

Hotel, the Crea ter St. Louis club 
lected the following: Walter G. 

Fredell '27PhmChem, to be presi
d nt; Robert Umbehocker '48-
BM hEng, vice pr sid nt; Eliza
beth Strange '27BSEd; secr tary
tr asur r; and Al Waldvogel '46-
BM chEng, a direc tor for three 
y ars. F r dell is a r arch pharma
ci t with the Lamb rt Pharmaceuti
cal ompany. Mrs. F. K. Habenicht 
( ra tia K lly) '21BSEd, and Mrs. 

ad Kisslinger ( Millic nt Thor on ) 
'46B IIEcEd, w re appointed to 
th club's scholar hip committee. 

Th lub r ported it is a sured of 
l' aching its goal of $300 for its 
1953-54 scholarship for an ntering 
fr shman at th Univ rsity. This is 
$100 mor than was contributed 
la t y ar, th first th scholarship has 
b n awarded . Dawes H . Potter 
'42BA, is the club's scholarship 
chairman. 
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on activities at the University and 
in the MAA. 

At the meeting were the follow
ing: 

Dr. and Mrs. Louis Arp, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe ( Betty) Atkins, Dr. Pho be Blo k, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Erickson, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. Malvin 
B egr n s , Mr. and Mrs. Marvin (Peggy) 
Il ein, Dean and Mr . Russell K. Johnson, 
M r. and Mrs. William Leaf, Mr. and 

Irs. Ollie (SIS) Leasur , Mr. and Mrs. 
idney Levi n, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lind

strom, Mr. and Mrs. E . W. ( Betty) 
Malmros, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mlazgar, Mr. 
and Mrs. John ( Mary) unan, Mr. and 
Mr . Bill Ohlweiler, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Rinker, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph ( Mary 
Ell n ) Roger , Mr. and Mrs. Chet Sa it r, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harv y Saubey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Schrepel, Mr. and Mrs. Ern st 
Tavegia, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tillett, Mr. 
and Mr . Von Stock r, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Walker, 
Mr. and Mr . Pat Walseth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry ( Marjorie )_ Waver, Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Fred ( Dianne) W aver, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Wilson. 

Houston 
H uwel l Park; , 4519 Holl, Be ll aire, Texas, 
pres ident. 
Directors this year of the Hous-

ton alumni club includ H . L. 
Thompson '12BMechEng, William 
A. Gorman '28BA;'33PhD, Roman 
F. Arnoldy '33BMechEng, John E. 
Skogland '35MB;'37MD;'39MS;'40-
PhD, Douglas B. Marshall 1937-40 
and Harold C. Lew-is '35BCh m
Eng. Th el c tion of offi ers was 
report cl I reviou ly. 

Schenectady 
W. E. Cronq Uist, ' 5 lien La ne, Scotia, 
N. Y., pres ident. 
Th Schen ctady, N . Y. , club has 

I ct d W. E . Cronquist '50BElEng, 
of th Cen ral El ctric ompany, 
a its 1953-54 president. The other 
n w om rS ar : p , E. Jorgensen 
'49BElEng, and Mrs. Vincent A. 
Cuomo ( Marie S. Qual ) '42BBus
Adm, vice pre ld nt; Mrs. ]. T . 
Spen er, secretary; and Donald C. 
N ymoen '51BBus dm, treasurer. 

Pittsburgh 

Theodore R. Jolley 
S rving as pr sid nt this year of 

the Pitt burgh alumni club is Th eo
dore R. Jolley '31MinEng. H is 
with th U. S. Bur au of Mines. 

Fox River Valley 
Ralph Bowers, ] 62 W. Pac kard, Apple-

lAt ~;~ ' Bf;s i~~nth annual banqu t 
of the Minn sota lumni lub of 
the Fox Riv r Vall y ( Wis. ) , h ld 
in Appleton and att nd d by 5 
P rsons, the followin g officers were 
elected : Ralph Bowers '41BBA&
BM chEng, Appl ton, pr sid nt; 
Archie Johnson '47BCivEng, Appl -
ton, vic pr sident; Sed aewick C. 
Rogers 1936-38, secretary-tr asur 1'; 
and Howard Palmer '22BCivEng, 

enah, r -el ct d historian. Th 
r tiring presicl nt was Elm /' Hall g 
'26BSEd, N nah. 

Richard L. Varco '36MB;'37 lID ; 

'44PhD, prof sso1' of surgery in th 
Univ rsity M dical chool , and Ed 
Hal let, alumni cr tar , spok . 

Pipestone 
Ja k Slu rdeva nt, 40SJh T hird Ave. S.E., 
Pipeslone, Minn ., president. 
Officer 1 t d by the Pip ton 

Minn ., club for th 1953-54 ear 
ar : Jack Sturde ant 1947, pr si
dent; Richard Jon es, vic pI' sid nt; 
and Miss Byrma Jon es 1938, s cr -
tary-tr asur r. 
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Northern California 
Wesley SIZOO, 326 Starling Road, Mill 

Valley, Calif., president. 

E . Omundson '23DDS, and Edwin 
G. Rydlun 1915-2l. 

Des Moines 
Dr. Thomas Bond. 620 Polk Blvd .• Des 
Moines, Iowa. president. 

All Minnesota alumni visiting or 
living in California are invited to 
the informal luncheon assemblies 
held by the Minnesota Alumni Club 
of Northern California the second 
and fourth Wednesday of each 
mon th in San Francisco. The place 
is St. Julien's Restaurant on Battery 

treet between Pine and California, 
according to word from Wes Sizoo 
'49LLB, club president. 

Chicago 
George L. Faber, room 424, 520 N. 
Michigan Ave. , hicago, Il l., president. 

Forty alumni attended a m et-
ing June 2 of the Chicago club a t 
which Ed Haislet, fAA executive 
secretary, reported activities at the 
University and discussed the work 
of the alumni secretary. Three Uni
v rsity campus movies were shown. 

Eleven couples braved a cold, 
rainy day to attend the Des Moine 
club's pot luck picnic ~ lay 24 in 
Ledges State Park. They consumed 
much food and had a good visit. 
The scheduled annual election of 
officer was po tponed to a meeting 
tentatively set for October 25 at the 
new home of H arris Golden '31B . 

Th club has plann d monthly 
gathering during the summer and 
a trip to Los Angeles for the Min
II sota-U C football game Septem
b r 26. 

Th club had its third annual pic
nic June 20 at the Marin Town and 

ountry lub, Fairfax. 

Washington, D. C. 
Il r. Lt"O nard T. Peterson, 117 Kenwood 
,\ ve.. hevy ha.e 15. Md .• president. 
Forty-two alumni and 12 gue t 

att nded a me ting of th Washing
ton , D. ., alumni club June 9 
at which the following officers were 
el ct d: L eonard T . Peterson '32-
1D, pr sid nt; Cyrus S. Kauffman 

'16BA, vic presid nt; C. H rma71 
IV >[clt , Jr., '33B g, (retiring pr -
iclent) s cretary; Clifford S. Steph
ens '23BS ivEng, treasurer; dir c
tors, Tlwlma . Dreis '23BSEd;
'30M , Wilbur E. Elston '34BA, 
Irvin Kerlan '31B ;'34 1D, Fred W . 
Little '27BSMechEng, Clarence H . 
Luedeman '23BS rchEng, Walter 

Want some 

MENTAL EXERCISE? 

Home study cour es can be fun and profitable. 

ccounting, lit ratuf , handcraft interior 

d coration, p ychology - and man more tauCTht 

by mail. 

Write for bulletin L 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

Correspondence Study Department 
Minneapolis 14, Minn. 

How Much Do You Want To Earn? 
Opportunities for an outstanding and successful career as a representative of 
the Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada, one of the len top-ranking life 

insurance companies in North America, are now open 10 alert , ambitious men 

of personality and character, ages 25 to 40. The Sun Life , established in 1865, 

invites you to give serious consideration to the excellenl prospects offered by 

this professional career of public service. 

• Expert training • Immediate income with commission and bonuses • 

• Generous hospitalization and retirement plans • 

The Bronch Manager of the Sun life office serving your territory will gladly discuss with you the advantoges of a 
Sun Life soles coreer. For 0 complete list of the Company's 100 branches in the United States ond Conoda, write the 
Head Office, 218 Sun Life Bu ilding , Montreal. 

JULY- U UST, 1953 

. 
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-------UNIVERSITY-----------------

The University's Budget Story in Figures 
I n 1951 Ihe In 1953 the The s en ate The house They compro-

University got: ni versity as ked : okayed : okayed: m ised al: 

General maintenance $28.3 million $34 million $32 million $27.5 million $29.8 million 
University hospi tals $ 2.7 million $ 3.7 million $ 3.6 million $ 3.4 million $ 3.5 million 
Extension-research $ 2.2 million $ 2.8 million $ 2.7 million $ 2.2 million $ 2.4 million 
New building $ 2.1 million $10.4 million $ 5.5 million $ 3.6 million $ 4.4 million 

How the University Fared with the Legislature 
Th 1953 session of the Minne-

ota state 1 gislature was a rough 
on for the University appropria
tion-wi . When the chip w r fi
nally down in the last hours of the 
ession , the University received 

considerably I ss than it had asked. 
But, tbanks be to ome of the Uni
v r ity's loyal supporter in and out 
of th I gisla ture, it had mol' than 
th hou e had wanted it to hav . 

For th appropriation turning out 
a w 11 as it did, the University ad
ministration and quite a few of the 
I gisla tors give credit to the work 
of th alumni, especially in the final 
days when the battle - and it was 
a battl - ran nip and tuck. 

The legislature appropriated 
$29. million for the University's 
general maint nance, $3.5 million 
for niver -ity Hospitals, $2.4 mil
lion for xtension, l' arch, and 
sp ial items, and $4.3 million for 
n w building, a grand total of $40.0 

million . The University had re
ques ted $50.9 million. 

(The accompanying ta bl gives 
the 1953 requests and legislative 
action in comparison with th 1951 
appropriation. ) 

Where does this put the Univer
sity for the next two years? 

De pite an increasing enrollment 
and growing demand for r search 
and other ervices, the appropria
tion, places the University on 
a rigid "hold-the-line" basis for 
the next two years, with limited 
opportunity to augment the staff 
and with a sharply r stricted build
ing program. President J. L. Mor
rill reported the Board of Regents 
on fa y 8 adopted a " ta tu quo" 
budget. 

o departm nt will b fore d to 
cut its staff for lack of funds , Presi
dent fOlTill said. Howev r, de
partment heads may abolish or 

combin position to give m rit 
salary incr as s to remaining staff 
members, he explain d . 

Pre id nt orrill call d the 
amount available for n w staff po
sitions "complet ly inad quat ." 
The Univ rsity had reques ted 
$866,000 to cr ate new positions. 

Th appropria tion provides for 
across- th -board salary increa s 
av raging two per ent. De pit th 
pay incr ase , the University will 

ontinu to 10 e xc llent people at 
th higher I v Is, the president 1 -
clar d. 

Th building appropriation in
clud s: 

Minn apolis campus - law libra
ry a lc1ition , $600,000; hospital 
equipm nt, $500,000; chmi al 
torehou , $200,000. St. Paul cam

pus - heating plant and tunn Is. 
$1,500,000; gr enhou e, $100,000. 
Duluth campu - library, $700,000; 
student c nt r and dormitories, 
$400,000. 

University Critics 

( Continu d from page 3 ) 

"Would 'lOll be in favor of inc rea ing lhe am ou.nt each 
student must pay to attend the tll1ioersity, in order to 
ra ise m ore money for the school - or would Y OIl be 
agai1lSt il?" 
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Those who di agr say: "There's nothing too big that 
dea l with education"; "w need a big school"; "the 
uni vers ity b neSts th stale by attracting tudents from 
other sta tes, by building good will and by its research 
w rk"; "th state can afford it"; "it should be yen 
b igg r, b eaus it' crowd d now;" "I don't see how they 
can ut down and till main lain th eir standing." 

Th · fi nal questions dealt with various retrenchment 
i I as [or lhe univ rsity: 

"la order 10 cut down cost of operation, would you 
be In favor of limiting til e number of stt/denls admitted 
10 Ih e University of Minn sola - or would you be against 
it?" 

All Men Women 
In favor 17% 16% 18% 
Against 72% 75% 70% 
Other answers 3% 3% 2% 
No opinion 8% 6% 10% 

100% 100% 100% 

In favor 
Against 
Other 
No opinion 

All 
34% 
47% 
4% 

15% 
100% 

Men 
35% 
47% 
6% 

12% 
100% 

Women 
34% 
46% 
3% 

17% 
100% 

"Would you be in fa or of clo ing clown any of the 
1111; ersity branches outside of Ih e Twin Cities, in order 
10 redu e co is - or would 'lOll be against it?" 

In favor 
Against 
Other 
No opinion 

Al l Men 
9% 8% 

75% 78% 
1% 1% 

15% 13% 
100% 100% 

Women 
9% 

73% 
1% 

17% 
100% 

City, town and farm re idents are equally opposed to 
th closing of univer ity branch as an onomy mov . 

MINNESOT 
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E. L. Johnson J . J . Christensen L. C. Snyde r 

3 New Department H eads Named On Ag Campus 

s a part of the constantly changing campus cene, three new depart
ment heads assumed tlleir duties this summer in the Institute of Agri
cultur . 

On June 1, Dr. Elton L. John on, previousl associate profes or of 
poultry hu bandr at Iowa tate College b came professor and head of 
th niversity' Department of Poultry Husbandr . He ucce ded Dr. 
H. J. loan, who b came head of the linn sota gricultural Experiment 

tation January l. 
On Jul 1, Profe or fona J. Christen en '21BSAg;'22MS;'25PhD a 

memb r of th Universit taff since 1920, b cam h ad of the Depart
ment of Plant Pathology and Botan),. H ucce ded Profe or EI in C. 
takman '06B ;'10M ;'13PhD, who r tired after 44 year with the ni

v r ity. 
t th am time, Profe sor L on . nyder ext nsion horticulturi t 

sinc 1945, u ceded Profe SOl' William H. lderman, a chief of tll 
D partment of Horticultm . Prof sor lderman retired after 34 ears 
at th University. 

nother major appointment on the t. Paul campu , effecti e Jul 1, 
was tlIat of Dr. ed D. Bayl y 1940-41Gr to be associate profe sor of 
dair husbandr. He previousl was an a i tant profe or at the Uni
versity of Wi consin. 

70 Retire from University Faculty and Staff 

am of the Uni rsit's most 
wid ly known faculty and taff 
memb r \ ere among the 70 aca
demi and civil mplo e \ ho re
tir c1 June 30. ral had b n 
with th U niversit ' mar than 35 
! ear . ixt n f tho r tiring held 
th rank of prof s or. 

On Jun 1, th p opl r tiring 
wer guest of th niv r ity at B 

party in Coffman Union at whi h 
tho who had be n \ ith th Uni
verSity 10 ear or longer .. er pr -

JUL - GUST, 1953 

ent d \. ith c rtificat s ommend
ing th ir rvic 

manlY tho \ itlI long rvic 
record who a ti itie had 
brought th minto promin nc on 
and off th campu \ er : 

Prof or El in . takman , chief 
of plant p( thology and botany and 
r cogniz d as tll \ orId' 1 adin 
authorit on ru t and di as of 

r al grains after 44 ears on th 
staff .... Dr. org . Pri t r, 
prof ssor and former head of the 

mathematics and m chanic d
partm nt, 4.'3 y ars. . . Profe sor 
Hoy . Jane , head of the chao 1 
of rchit ctme, 40 ear .... .'.lark 
J. Thompson, profes or and up r
int nd nt, ortheast Exp riment 
Station, Duluth, 40 year . 

Profe sor \Villiam H. lderman. 
chief of the Divi ion of Horticul
ture, 34 year .... Hobert T. Jane, 
profe or of architecture, :33 year . 
. . . F. tuart Chapin, profe or 
and form r head of th Departm nt 
of SOCiology, 31 . ear. . .. Iar- · 
gar t . Harding director, niver-
it of ~Iinne ota Pres , 26 ear. 

Iso pre ent at the party was Dr. 
lyd H. Baile , who retired last 

Januar as director of the In titut 
of griculture, after 42 years serv
ice. 

Two Are Promoted to 

Associate Deanships 

Edwards Darley 

Th Board of Hegent on Jun 13 
advan d t\ a a i tant d an both 
1inn ota alumni, to th rank of 

a socia t dean. t the sam time, 
th Board promoted 165 other 
m mb r of th a ademic taff in 
rank or admini trati\.' po ition. 

am d a 0 iat d an \ r Pr -
f or larcia Edward '31 1 ;'35-
PhD, in th 011 g of Education. 
and Prof or fohn D. Darl y '3~-

I ; '37Ph , in th raduat 
chool. Pr fe or Edw, rd ha 

b n n tb oi r ity fa ult , 
ince 1931 and a i tant d an sinc 

1942. Profe or DarIe ba b n 
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assistant dean since 1947 and on 
th staff and faculty since 1931. 

Promotions to the rank of pro
fes or included: 

John W. Clark, English; Faith Thomp
son and Alice F. Tyler, history; Walter 
J. Br ckeruidge, director of Minnesota 
Museum of atural History; Mil s . 
Kersten, civil engineering and hydraulics; 
John F. Ripken, Hydraulic Laboratory; 
J. Lewis Maynard and Gladstone 13 . 
Heisig, inorganic chemistry; Hob rt J n
nes and Paul D. Boyer, agricultural bio
chemistry; Handolph M. Brown and 
Louis W . Rees, forestry; Hoxana H. Ford, 
home e onomics edu ation; M. Elizab th 
Fuller, Nursery chool; Stewart C. Thom
son, public healtJ1 ; Frederic J. Kottke and 
'vVilliam Kubicek, physical medicin and 
rehabilitation; Harold O. Peter on, clin
ical professor, University Hospitals ; 
Charles E . Hea, surgery; Joseph Michael 
and Harold H . oran, clinical professor, 
psychiatry and neurology. 

Duluth Branch : Clarence B. Lindquist , 
math matics and engineering; Addison 
1. Alspach, music; and T110ma 'N. 

Chamberlin, social studies. 

Morrill Goes Abroad 

University President J. L. 10rrill 
was one of 10 American educator 
who toured universities in England 
and Scotland in July as repre enta
tives of the American Association 
of Universities. The party also at
t nded meetings of the Universities 
of the British Commonwealth Con
gress at Cambridge and Durham 
Universities. President Morrill was 
accompanied by Mrs. Morrill. 

Schmitz Is Sought 

A s Forestry Speaker 

Dr. Henry Schmitz, president of 
the University of Washington t nta
tiv ly has accept d an invitation to 
speak at the banquet of the School 
of Forestry Friday, October 23, the 
opening day of its two-day fiftieth 
anniversary celebration. Dr. chmitz 
formerly was dean of the College of 

griculture, Forestry, and Hom 
Economic . More than 500 forestry 
alumni are expect d to attend. 

Ther will be a Friday luncheon 
and program on for stry develop
m nt , and on aturday insp ction 
of th school and Lake adnais 
Plantation, and attendance at the 
Minnesota-Michigan football game. 
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(!e441ta t)~ *tUt 
an Opportunity To Make This 
Mid-West Location Your Home 

Interesting and Diversified Assignments 

for 

Design Engineers 

Stress Ana Iysts 

Research Engineers 

Aerodynamicists 

Key positions available in the design and develop
ment of diversified light commercial airplanes, 
helicopters, iet aircraft, and special research pro
iects. 

Send resume to 

EMPLOYMENT MANAGER, Dept. 14 

CESSNA AIRCRAFT COMPANY 
Wichita 1, Kansas 

The world's leading producer of 
business and personal airplanes 
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Early Polls Rate Gophers Well 
By DWAYNE NETLAND 

Minnesota Daily Sports Editor 

NOBODY conn cted with the Minnesota football 
program want to admit it these days, but the 

Gophers have been - and are being - mentioned 
among the Big Ten favorites in a few early-season 
polls. 

That is quite a tribute to the squad which won 
less than half (four) of its games a year ago, and 
was further weak ned ' last winter with the NCAA 
abolishment of th platoon sub titution rul . 

lost of th ummer optimism for 1inne ota's 
hance in conf rence play centers around th her

alded backfield of quarterback Don Swanson, half
backs Captain Paul Giel and Bob Mc amara and 
fullback John Baumgartner. They are being favor
ably compared with any ball-carrying quartet in 
the Big Ten . 

Giel is a holdover from last year's All-America 
tams, Swanson and Baumgartner have two year 
of regular duty behind them, and McNamara is ~he 
new right halfback after two ars a regular left 
end . The .first thre are experienced and proven 
p rformers, but Ic amara i the felJow who most 
impr ed oach ""e Fe ler in pring workouts. 

Praise for McNamara 
"We s" itch d McNamara to right half b cau e 

we kne" he could run block and catch pa ses bet
ter than anyone else we had for the position" Fesler 
aid la t spring. "Now after watching him in practice 

we know th move wa a good one. The bo is 
going to d velop into a great right halfback." 

Giel pa ed up spring football to conc ntrate on 
ba eball, but the coaches feel h will readil adapt 
him elf to hi n w defensive halfback rol . Paul is 
spending six w ks at an army ROTC camp in 
Maryland in Jul and August, and will report for 
opening drill September 4 in good shap . 

Baumgartn r's play in the intra-squad gam ha 
given him a tentativ nod ov r rivals M I Holme 
and Gar John on. F ler ha always lik d John' 
quick, xplo iv thrusts off guard and over tackl , 
and this spring th Bismarck, . D. bo onvinced 
th coaches h can pIa defens, too. 

wan on has a light dg over G no app lletti 
for the quart rba k job no\ mainl becau of 
hi pa sing and ball-handling. S, anson ha n er 
play d def n in his lif , how v r, and rna be 
replac d b app llitti if th latter al rna te'r his 
allen iv ignm nt . 

th r ba ks till in po sibl starting 
ar halfback Dal Qui t, Buzz igh n, K I'm 
KI f aa and quart rba k Ma, hmitt. 

Lin position till ar omparativ I uns t, but 
should th Goph rs op n now it would b Jim 

oltau and eith r Phil McElroy or Bob Rutford at 

T, 1953 

ends; Gordy Holz and ta anakes at tackle ; 
Rocky Elton and Jerry Rau at guards and either 
Chuck Stamschror, Jerry Helge on or Willi Wood 
at c nter. 

Line coach Lyal Clark .figure a dozen other can
didates, including holdover regulars like Harr ' 
Coates, Ron Han en, Dave Drill and Perc Zachar 
still have a good chance to grab tarting spots be
fore the S ptember 26 opener at outh rn ali
fornia. 

peed, molibilit , and tamina are Fesler bigge t 
requi ites for hi gridder thi year. Wes ha ah a s 
emphasized speed, but placed more stress on condi
tion last spring than ever before. 

" orne of our boys di cvered the difference in 
playing both offense and defense in the pring 
game," Fe ler aid. "The simpl weren't in hape. 
That situation will have to be r ctilled over the 
summer if we'r going to accompli h an thing thi 
year." 

We also drove home the fact that other chool , 
like Illinoi , 1ichigan and lichigan tate, \",ill be 
read for 6O-minute football thi fall . "You notice 
that the good football school didn't wa t much 
tim moaning over the ub titution rule," h de
clared last spring. "The ju t went to \ ork and 
dev loped twO-\ a player. It's up to u to keep 
pac with them." 

Schedule Is Heavy 
Frankl hower, it i n't his material nor con

ditioning which i \ orrying Fesler at the pre ent 
tim . It's th chedule. Top-hea ,load d with 
strong foe at th out et, it' th toughe t arl\'
sea on ob tacle an Gopher team ha had to face 
in y ar . It' so aligned that th ea on could be 
mad or brok n during th .fir t month. 

Aft r op ning at outh rn alifornia the oph r 
hit ~lichigan tate, orthwe tern Illinoi and 

Iichigan in four ucce i e conf r nce gam . F -
ler hO\ v r, i philosophical about it all. 

"w might as \ 11 fac th good bo ad in 
th y ar a lat r on ' h told th quad la t pring. 
"It won't tak u long to di co r whether we' e 
got it or not.' 

R garding th pr - a on poll mo t xp rt put 
the Goph r in third or fomth, d pending on Illi
noi 'abilit to bounc ba k from a pott, 1953 
s a on. Th polIst r recall all too \ 11 linn ota' 
sudd n urg to th fir t di i ion la tomb r 
not that Gi 1, 1 amara, t al ar r turnin , and 
r aliz th onh'ibution th '5w fr Irman quad 
could mak. f" ha pi k d th m .fir t and -
ond but 1ichigan tat and Ohio tat ar the 
popular title choice . 
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McNamara Baumgartner Helgeson 

Three players who Egure strongly in Minnesota's 1953 football prosp cts 
are Bob Mc amara, right halfback; John Baumgartner, fullback; and J rry 
Helgeson, center. 10 amara, a junior from Hastings, finn., who will be 
saf ty man this fall, was a Big T n all-conference end and safety last fall , 
being shifted this year to halfback. Baumgartn l' will be a left linebacker. 
He' a junior from Bismarck, . D . Helgeson, a junior from St. loud, 
Minn. , will be a right linebacker. All three men are two year I ttermen. 

Minnesota ... Pitt Game Will Be on TV 
linnesota alumni throughout the United ta tes will have the oppor

tunity to watch on TV the Minnesota-Pittsburgh football game, to b play d 
Octob r 31 at 1inne ota. The game is on of 11 complet college gride 
game which will be tele a t this fall over 1 B TV tations under spon-
orship of G neral Motor. KSTP-TV will be the Minn apolis outl t. 

The schedule: 
e pt. 19-0regon at Nebraska. 

Sept. 26-Holy Cro at Dartmouth. 
Oct. 3-0hio State at California. 
Oct. IO-Oklahoma at Texas. 
Oct. 17-Tenn.essee at Alabama. 
Oct. 24-Four-g-ame coverage: Cornell at Princeton, Arkansas vs. Mississippi at Memphi~. 

Tenn.. yr&cuse at Illinois and Indiana at Iowa. 
Oct. 31-Pittsburgh at Minnesota. 

ov. 7-Four game coverage: Gi!orgia vs. Florida at Jacksonville. Fla .. North Carolina at 
South Caroli.nJl.. Wisconsin at Northweste .. n and Kansas State at Kansas. 

ov. 14-Michigo.n at Michigan State. 
ov. 21-Southem Cal at CLA. 
ov. 26-(Thanksgiving)-Brighnm Young at tah. 

Nov. 28-Army va. Navy at Philadelphia . 
Dec. 5-Southem Methodist at Notre Da me. 

Fifth in Baseball 
!\linnesota's 1953 bas ball team 

dropp d two of it last three cru
cial games with Ohio tate and 
IIlinoi to wind up th s a on wit" 
a 7-5 Big T n mark and a Eftl 
plac Enish. 

atch l' ne tiger hit .462 to 
win the conferellc batting cham
pionship, and \Va named to th 
all-Big Ten quad. Pitcher Paul Gi 1 
lipp d from his 5-0 mark a year ago 

to post a 2-2 mark, whil Don Street
er al 0 had 2-2, Bob John on 2-1 and 
Jim Kieger 1-0. The squad won 19 
and lost nin in overall play. II the 
Gopher exc pt seniors :Can Grei
mel, a pitcher, and Doug teenson, 
an outE Id r, \ ill return next 
spring. 

M Club Elects Proffitt 
Th M Club, composed of alumni 

athletic lettermen, el ted William 
Proffitt '35BA;'40MD, of linneapo
lis , pre ident at its annual dinner 
meeting Jun 4 in oHman nioll . 
H su c d d Ralph Eng bretsoll 
'34B Ed, of t. Paul. The und r
gradua te 1 lub named I 11 

R d, bask tballl tterman from u
p rioI', Wi ., to sue d K n Bart
lett, t. Paul, as its presid nt. 

Bob GelIe, football, ba k tbaIl , 
and track man, \Va present d th 
Big T n confer n e medal for pro
Ecienc in atheltics and s holarsh.ip 
during the pa t ar. Wally Wal
baum was giv nth Well Hodgson 
m morial track award. 

BIG TEN 1953 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Each school's schedule list d in column below its name, 
with opponents for its home games given in bold face, 

Date Minnesota Illinois Indiana Iowa Michigan Mich . State N'westem 

Sept. 26 U . S. C. Nebraska_ Ohio Mich, State Washington Iowa Iowa State 

Oct. 3 Mich. State Slanford U. S. C.· Wash. State Tulane Minnesota. Army 

Oct. 10 N'westem Ohio Marquette Michigan Iowa Tex. Ch. Minnesota 

Oct. 17 Illinois Minnesota Mieh. State Wyoming N'western Indiana Michiga n 

Oct. 24 Mich;gan Syracuse Iowa Indiana Mi.,nesota Purdue Pitl. 

Oct. 31 Pitt. Purdue Missouri Wiscons in Penn. Ore. Stat. Ohio 

Nov. 7 Indiana Michigan Minnesota Purdue Illinois Ohio Wisconsin 

Nov. 14 Iowa Wisconsi n N'westem Minnesota Mich State Michigan Indiana 

Nov . 21 \Visconain N.lwestem Purdue Notre Dame OhIo Marquette IIUnols 

• This game will be played the night of October 2. 
"Thi. g::tme will be played the night of October 9. 
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On June 1, Dr. Samuel L. Hoyt '09Min

Eng, member of the School of Mines 
facu lty 1913-19, retired as technical ad
visor at the Batelle Institute, Columbus, 
Ohio, where he had been since 1939. He 
will now engage in consulting practice, 
remaining with Battelle as a part-time con
sultant in Columbu and Europe. While 
on the University faculty, Dr. Hoyt intro
duced the Department of Metallurgy. As 
a research metallurgist for General Elec
tric for 12 years, he developed Carboloy. 
In 1950, Dr. Hoyt was awarded the Uni
versity's Outstanding Achievement Award. 

Carl A. Anderson '09BA, of Los An
geles, visited the MAA office in June 
e:uoute to th e flftieth anniversary re
union June 14 of his graduating class of 
the Hutchinson, Minn ., high school. He 
has conducted a que tionnaire survey of 
the class for a determination of the value 
of the high school training given at that 
time. 

'12 
Millikin University on May 25 award d 

an honorary doctor of letters degree to 
Daoida McCaslin '12 1A, a professor 
there from 1907 until her reti reme:l t last 
year and now professor emeritus of 
English. 
'1 6 

Luther Youngdahl 1915-16, former gov
ernor of ~Iinnesota and now a . . dis
trict judg in Washington, D. C., received 
an honorary doctor of laws degr e from 
Augustana Colbge, Rock Island, Ill. , at 
the institution's ninety- third annual con
vocation. 

'1 7 
Representing th Uni er ity at the inau

guration of a n \V presid nt at an Jose 
College, an.To , Cali£., \Va Arthur 
B. Poole 'l7BA, of an Franci o. IIc is 
a vice president of the American Pr sident 
Line, Ltd., and was 1952 c. mpaign 
chairman for the Greater Univer ity Fund. 
'20 

orman G. Tenn(!son '20B ,Fargo, . 
D., attorn y, and Mr . T nneson drove to 
California late in May to visit their 
daughter, Virgini a, a fre hman at Mills 
College, Oakland , and to attend th Jun e 
14 graduation of another daughter, Jean, 
from Stanford Univ r it . 
'29 

C. E. Berze/ius '29B ArchEng, pr i
d nt of the Philad Iphia , Pa ., alumni club, 
was a busine s visitor in 1inn apoli in 
June. 

Dorothy Bastin '2gB L , formerly of 
t?e St. Pau l Publi Library i now re
tired and living in Mount Hermon Calif. 
~3 ' 

Tb League of hi fs of Hospital of 

JULY-AUGUST, 1953 

the Philippines has awarded to Horace 
DeLien '31BS;'33MD, a plaque for his 
efforts to bring about a rehabilitation of 
hospitals there and harmony between the 
people of the Philippines and its form er 
mother country. Dr. DeLien i a medical 
director in the U. S. Public H ealth Serv
ice and director of tile Public Health 
Di ision, Mutual Security Agency in the 
Philippines. 
'34 

Heading the committee which planned 
and directed St. Paul's observance of 

ational Junior Achievement W eek in 
May was Arthur O. Lampland '30BAA; 
'34LLB, former MAA president. The ob
servance honored youths who gained ex
perience by operating their own business 
enterprises. 
'35 

Th MAA office taff enjoyed a visit 
June 18 from Mrs. John H. Sandberg 
( Ph llis Berg ) '35B , secretary of the 
alumni club at Houston, Texa . She was 
visiting at tile hom e of her parents in 
St. Paul. 
'36 

Phebe Booth '36B LS, who has been 
cataloger at the Waukegan Public Library 
since 1946, is chairman of the Catalogers' 
Section of the Illinois Library ssociation. 
'42 

Jay W. MacFarland '42BAeroEng, has 
jOined til Guid d Mi ile Laboratory of 
Hughes Research and Development Lab
oratories, Culver City, Calif. He formerly 
wa~ with Bell ircraft Corporation. 
'45 

Ha'rmon R. Vo kllil '45M , associate 
professor of eonom ic at Bowling Green 
State UniverSity, Bowling Gr n, Ohi , 
has b en elect d vice president of that 
univer ity's chapter of the American A -
oeiation of Diversity Profes or . 

'46 
w. s. Re cal '46PhD, of th e h II De

velopm nt Company, Em ry ilIe, Calif., 
is on a pecial on -year trainin~ a ign. 
ment with hell Oil Company s \ ood 
River ( Ill .) Refuler Technological De
pnrtm nt. 
'48 
. . Jo/m L. T ownley III '4 BA, ha noti
fl ed th lumni Offic of hi tran fer from 
tJle Calgar, lberta offices of tile ocon -
Vacuum Exploration ompany to wift 
Cnrrent, a katch ewan , where h is now 
di trict geologist in the flrm ' newly 
form d v e tern $" katch wan Di triet . 
'49 

Gordie Soltau '49BSEd, former ~linne
sota football end and more recently on 
the San Francisco 4gers profesSional grid 
team, married ancy Olson of 1inne
apolis, ~la 2. They will live in Menlo 
Park, Calif. 

Gordon A. Raymond '49BBusAdm, 
who was with the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation, in lew York City, during the 
pa t year, visited the fAA office Witll 
hi wife in f ay. They stopped at thc 
University enroute to Los Angek~, 
where they planned to make their future 
home. 
'50 

Mary C. Knudtson '50BA, was married 
June 6 in Minneapolis to David L. Tilton 
of anta Barbara, Calif., a 1949 gradu
ate of Stanford Univer ity. They ~vill 
live in anta Barbara, Calif. , where ~lrs. 
Tilton has been employed a t the niver
sity of CalifOrnia, anta Barbara College. 
The bride is a daughter of Mrs. Earl A . 
Knudtson ( Catllerine CoHman) '23B Ed, 
a member of the M Board of Direc
tors, and a granddaughter of tile late 
Lotus D . CoHman, former preSident of 
tile UDiver ity. Her father attended the 
University 1916-18. 
'51 

Roy B. Burns, ]r .. '51BBus dm, and 
Virginia L. Philblad, both of linneapoli , 
were mauied June 1 in linneapolis. 
Burns is a life member of D Ita igma Pi 
(business) . 

Following hi recent relea e from the 
. S. Air Force, Miles F . Kall ne '51BEE, 

on June 1 began the engineer training 
cour e of the W e tinghouse Electric Cor
poration at Pitt burgh, Pa . Kanne erved 
21 month in the Air Force, mo tly at 
Vance AF Base in Oklahoma. 
'52 

Jeraldine !.Cain '52M , of Crook ton, 
1inn., ha been appointed a teaching 

as i tant in panish at tile University of 
California, Los Angeles. 

Dr. Eric F. Routley '52M , i practic
ing general surger in askatoon, ask., 
Ganada. He formerly was in Toronto, 
Ont. 

In a note to the lumni Office, Hor
tellSe . Groh '52B I Ed, reports he is 
no\ a ign d to Letterman Arm Hos
pital, an Fran i co, Calif. 

1953 OAA Winner Dies 
Le s than a 111 ntll after h recei ed 

the Out tanding chie\'ement \ nrd at 
tJl. annual lumni. Banquet 1I,ly 22, 
Rh'/lOrd P. lI rlt on 21B EU<T, di d June 
17 at hi home in t. Paul. H e wa. 59. 
~lr. arlton retired from the pre 'idene 
of tJle 1inne ola ~Iining and l anuIa
turing ompan lila)' 12. 11 u(1 er cI a 
heart alta k aboul a y ar ago md , ,\ 
away from hi desk for everal months. 
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Fathers 

and Sons 

Two top members of the 1953-54 Minnesota 
Daily Staff ar following in the paths their fathers 
trod at Minn sota. At the left are James N. Ha ve, 
Sr., who obtained his BS in business at Minn ota 
in 1924, and his son, James Jr ., who received his 
bach lor of business administration degre in June 
and who will b busin ss manager of the Daily 

1953 ST. PAT AND FIRST ST. PAT 

while studying law. Hov , Sr., ems a bit dubi
ous about Hove, Jr. 's bookkeeping. 

At the right are H mold Schoelkopf 1918- 20, edi
tor of the t. Cloud ( Minn.) Daily Times and his 
son, D an, new linn sota Daily ditor. Harold 
Scho lkopf was on th Daily staff four y ars, being 
at one time ditor-in-chief (editorial page) . 

... .IIir.l~1 
Engineers' Day 

ustom was sct ba k on its h Is 
at th anual Engin rs Day May 8 
with th knightll1g of two ::it. :Pats. 
On was Martin Kellogg, senior 
from St. PauL proclaim d to rul 
over th f stivitie as the 1953 t. 
Pat. The oth l' was th Universi
ty's first St. Pat, Dr. Georg 
Priester '16lVIS, prof ssor of mathe
mati sand 111 - chanics. Dr. Pries t r 
who was St. Pat in both 1914 an 1 
1915, was kniaht cl 01 C 111 l' in 
tribute to his I ng rvic in train
ing ngin rs at 'linn - ola. II 
til' cl from th faculty J un 30. 
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"Echoe from Memorial Stadium," the newly pub
lished long-playing r cord of Minnesota songs and 
ECH y lIs, is symboliz d by the 

cover illu trations. Memo
rial Stauium reverb rat s 
ach fa ll as th drum major 

I ads the band down th 
£ lc1 and lh ch r leaders 
exhort th rowd to chant 
for a touchdown. Th 
beautiful and stirring in
strum ntal and vocal mus-

ic on th provid d by two top ranking 
ampus organ izations, the Univ rsity Concert Band 
nd the Univ rsity horus. (See page 15 and th 

out ide ba k over for more abou t the r cord and 
how to buy it.) 
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OO lflzen Our Ship COJJleS Ul " 
T H F LI TTLE GI RL re ted her elbows on 

t he ta ble, cupped her chin in her ha nd 
and sa id , " 10mm y, do we have a ship ?" 

Peg rayson looked up from th e hem 
he was s titching and said, " \ hy, Gloria ! 

Wh at a n odd ques tion ! Wh y d you ask 
tha t ?" 

" Well, ye terday when you and D addy 
were ta lking ab ut why we couldn 't g to 
the lake th is summ er, D addy said tha t 
may be we'd a ll go on a long trip \ hen our 
hi p comes in, and .. . " 

l eg ra so n laughed , " Oh, Ihnl! Tt 's 
jus t ~om e th i ng peopl e ay, Gl oria . Tt 
mea ns- well , th a t the hope good (o rtun e 
will come to (h em some da . o t a real , 
actua l ship, but ... " he went on to ex
plain as well as she could . 

TO, it was n t a rea l, ac tu a l ship, P eg 
thought after GI ria had left her to her 
' ewIng. But \ ouldn ' t it he ni ce if. 
"he frowned a t th e hem she, a turning. 
With the cos t of Ii ing wha t it w:\s, she 
,Inci Ben would be lu cky if th ey e 'f/' J1l n
aged to do a n ,thing e'\trava~a nt. nd 
lhe n, O il t p of it all, J ack \\ ils 11 had 
hce n trying to ge t Ben to take out ollle 
Inore lite i~suranee, of 01 11 thi ngs. 

Tha t, she decided, was no t the way for 
a husband to spend his money. After a ll , 
if wor e did come to \ orst , , he could 
a lwa y get a job doing so mething. H ou e
clea ning, even . T o Peg, death a nd insur. 
ance we nt hand in hand-and , he pre
ferred no t t t hink of either. 

That eveni ng J ack \Yilson , t pped in to 
talk wit h Ben and Peg ra y, on abou t t he 
life insuran e again , and during th e dis
cussion P eg menti oned th ei r daugh ter's 
questi n about th eir "ship. " Bo tl1 men 
laugh ed. "It wou/dbe " nd erful , though," 
P eg said , "to discover some day th a t sud
denly we were O1b le to g on a nice I ng 
cruise r s met hing like th a t . ... 

J ack W ilson smil ed. " Lo k, folk. 
that' /'I'or ll), th e point I've been t ryi ng 
t m:l ke! He au , e even th ugh th e pri
mar purp se of thi insuran e is to pro
tec t P eg and lo ri a , it can :1lso bu ild u p 
into a ni e-s ized ca h fund for you r la ter 
'ea rs ," 

P eg sudden I ' found herself li. tening 
II i th g re, tel' in tere t. 

It ' · alm(l~ t thlrt years ~ ll1L C th 'lt .11 ' . 

cu ion took place, a nd a grea t ma ny 
t hing have happened ince. lo ria , th e 
"little girl ," i ma rried now and has two 
children of her own- a boy, ix, a nd a 
girl, t hree. H er parents, P eg a nd Ben 

ra y, on, have moved to a co ttage in a 
littl e easide town , where the a re living 
qu ie tl y and reacefu lly n income fr m 
Ben's j ew York Life insu ra nce policies. 
They have a ma ll boa t wh ich t hey k;ep 
a nchored in a nearb cove, and they go 
fi shing quite a lot. 

You would n't call the boa t a ship, 
exactl y. Bu t it did come in ! 

P T IO offer a nlan so much in 
f per on a l reward as life u n der

writin~. lan IV York Li f a~ents a re 
b uildi n g, very substantial fu t ures fo r t h e m 
selves by h e lpin g, oth ers p ln n a h ead for 
t h eirs. If ou would like to k n ow m ore 
abou t a li fe in u rance car e r , ta lk it o\ er 
\lith th e ' Yor k Life ma n:1~er in your 
eommunity-or write to t h lIo m ffi ee 
at t h addre s belo, . 

NE W Y Rl LIFE INSUJ N E CO IPANY 
11 1 l adiso ll Avenu<, . c w York 10. N. Y . 

.' (a ~ r(JII)' . "ami} rlud In , hlJ JIO, ) ! art jl l t l' IO" .f. 



Home economics graduates of 1928 who held a reunion 
July 30 on the St. Paul campus were, left to right: Seated, 
Esther Christensen, Westbrook, Minn .; Mrs. Floyd T. 
Roscoe (Violet Hanson), Albert Lea, Minn.; Mrs. Charles 
Meister (Georgia Parker), Fairmont, Minn.; Mrs. B. F. 
Randall (Mabel Johnson), Austin, Minn.; Mrs. Elmer Rieke 
(Grace Rutherford), Alden, Minn.; and Mrs. W. Glenn 
Williams (Alice Peterson), Milwaukee, Wis. Standing, Mrs. 
George Stillman (Ruth Brockman), Minneapolis ; Mrs. 
Sumner Cohen (Dora Kab), St. Louis Park, Minn .; Gertrude 
Flanigan, Amery, Wis.; Mrs. Harry Ashby (Marjorie Fabel ), 
St. Paul ; Mrs. Richard Carlson (Louise Bunker), Siren, 
Wis.; Gladys Cairncross, Highland Park, 111. ; Mrs. Tzu (Fei 
Man Wang), St. Paul ; Mrs. W. A. Laurence (Ethel Carlson ), 
Minneapolis; and Mrs. L. H. Tanglen (Irene Osterberg), and 
Mrs. Ernest Gravender (Florence Ekquist), Hopkins, Minn . 

' 03 Law Alumni Visit Together 

These Law School alumni of the Class of 1903, all resi· 
dents of the state of Minnesota, had a pleasant visit at the 
golden anniv.ers~ry meeting of . their class during the 
Alumni Reunion In May. Left to right: front row, Frank H. 
Hopkins, Aitkin ; Ole J . Finstad, Windom; and Charles L. 
Alexander Fergus Falls; back row, A. M. Berg, Sleepy Eye ; 
District J~dge Edward Freeman and George F. Shea, Vir· 
ginia ; and Peter Schroeder, Detroit Lakes. 
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When the six survIving members of the School of 
Forestry's Class of 1910 were welcomed to the St. Pa ul 
campus in July the assembled group included, I to r : Dr. 
Carl O. Rosendahl , emeritus professor of botany; the s ix 
class members, Robert Deering, San Francisco; Norma n 
G. Jacobson, Tacoma, Wash.; Herman Krauch, Tucson, 
Ariz.; Arnold O. Benson, Missoula, Mont.; Clarence Unde r· 
wood, Yak ima, Wash.; and Charles L. Lewis, Shell Lake, 
Wis.; and Frank H. Kaufert, director of the School of 
Forestry; and John H. Allison, emeritus professor of 
forestry. 

1910 Foresters on Tour 
The six surviving memb rs of the University's chool 

_ of Forestry Class of 1910 gatllered during the \ eek 
of July 11 to 18 for a reunion which included a trip 
through northern Minnesota as well a a visit to th 
' t. Paul Campus. 

The reunion started July 11 at the home of harles 
L. Lewis, hell Lake, Wis. Lewis a memb r of the 
clas and organizer of th gathering, is a leader in 
the nOlthern Wisconsin cranberr industr. From 
there, the ix alumni and their wive traveled up th 

orth Shore, visited the chool's Experimental Fore t 
at Cloquet, its summer camp at Lake Itasca. and then 
the t. Paul campu . Th e men and their cla mate 
were the first group of fore tr. tudent to 0-0 to the 
summer camp at Lake Ita ca, in 1909. 

They have maintained contact throughout th pa t 
40 years, and were er proud that they were able to 
get all the surviving members together for the vi it. 
Th men said they had a wonderful tim renewing 
th ir acquaintanceship \ ith one another and p ciall) 
recallino- their acti iti s at th Lake Itasca camp. 

ccompanying the old grad on tlle trip \ a J. I-I. 
jHson, profe or emcritus in th chool of Forestry. 

'Vhile the men were in t. Paul th y met Dr. arlO. 
I osendahl, emeritus profe SOl', \~ho taugh t th m 
botan . 

1928 Home Be Class Assembles 
chool of Hom E onomics" 

192 graduating clas a mbled on tlle t . Paul 
ampus July 30 for a tw nt -Bfth anni er ar. r union. 

It is beli ved to b th Brst auniversary l' union yer 
held bani r it)' of 1inn ota hom conomics 
graduating cla ·S. Th '2 cla shad 63 memb r at 
graduation. 

Reunion event includ d a tour of the 11 \ addi tion 
(Continued on page 30) 
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Before he ioined the Baltimore Sun newspapers, 
of which he has been executive editor since 1941, 

eil H . Swanson, a Minneapolis native, had been 
ma/wging editor of the Minneapolis Jot/mal and 
of the Pittsburgh Press. He has written several 
American historical novels, at least two of which 
have been made into motion pictures. Son of a 

wedish immigrant, Swanson loves merica as 
the earth's richest treasllre, wants it to remain a 
"hollse of freedom,," 

By NEil H. SWANSON 1913·15 
Exec utive Ed ito r, Balti more Sun 

AT the premi re of "Unconquered" - ecil B. 
de Hlle's dramatization of m 110vel of the Pontiac 

con piracy - I \ a introduced to a di tingui hed Pitt -
burgh audi nc by a gentleman who demanded to 
k110\ by" hat right a S\ ede from Linne ota pre umed 
to com into Penn ylvania and tell Penn I anians 
about their own hi tor . 

I answered that I had a perfect right to do so - a 
right that went back 250 , ear . 

\ hen \Villiam P nn ,ant 1 to found the city of 
Philadelphia, h had to buy the plac from three 

You Are 
The Heirs 

\ edes \laID d wan on wh were already ittin 1 on 
ill 

That is a h'u stor. 
But it i not my tor . 
I am not a desc ndant of tho ' wan on who 

how d 0 deplorabl a lack of for i ht b ellinO' 
PhiJad Iphia. 

o TOBER, 1953 

Neil H. Swanson 

I am a fir t-g n ratio11 American. 
I am the on of an immigrant. 
I am th on, if you plea e, of a European p a ant. 
i\lv father "a born in the little fi hin town of 

i\Iar'u'and on the coa t of weden. Th familv wa 
vel' , poor. There \ a one \ inter, at lea t, when lie and 
hi iter hi brother and hi parent lived in th 
table with the cow to share the warmth b cau ether 

\Va no mone to bu fu 1. 
\Vh n h '~7a 11 ,;ears old, h left hom to ome to 

melica - alone. ' 
H wor hi mother' hoe , b au e he had never 

had an ' ho s of hi own. And he carried an ob olete, 
bell-mouth d, muzzle-Ioadina pi tol to defend him If 
aaain t the Indian he expected to find waitin for 
him on th beach at r ew York. 

To the Frontier 
H mad hi \ av acros the ~Ii i ippi, in the day ' 

ju t after th i ii" ar, and b cam a bOUlld-bov in 
i\li ouri when i\ [i ouri wa till part of th fronti~r. 

That rna, urpri e , ou. But it i a fact. \ are much 
clo er to th pa t than many of u r aliz . \Vithin the 
memory of living men, immigrant wer till bOUlld ut 
[ r year of labor a ind. ntur d ' rvant t r pa:-' their 
pas a e mone), to tIll New \\'orld. ju -t a ' th " were 
ill the day before th Hevoluti n. Temporar\' "laven' 
\Va not t 0 high a pri e for them to pay for 'fr dom. 

0 , YOU , wh n I write about indenhu d la" in 
"Th Juda Tr "' and ill .. n onqu r d" and ''Th 

il nt Drum"', I am not writin L b ut om thina fer 
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a\ ay and long ago' I am \ riling about omething 
\' r. n ar and real and p ronal. 

~ly fath r worked 10 ear to bu his fr dom
\ orked five more to earn a team of hor e - and then 
10 more ears in the linn ota 10gO'inO' country and 
tb t-.linneapoli awrnill to earn mone which to bu 
a farm , a pi c of hi adopted countr '. 

H had a O'ood deal of th pione r insid him. 0-
bod 1 e' farm ould do. It mu t be his - fa hioned 
\ itl; hi own hand . 

H bought ra\ land cleared it with his 0\ n ax, 
hack d and dug th stump out, brok the od and 
planted \: ith onl, the light h Ip that a bo iO'ht 
year old could O'i e him. 

Pull of the Horizon 
nd then like so man other m n b fore him in the 

10nO' tor of Amelica h felt th pull of the horizon. 
It ,a the ame pull, I think, that carried the 

fTonti r acro s the Alleghenies - the arne instinct that 
carried the young merican nation aero s the continent 
t th Pacific. 

H wa not content, ith th plea ant. comfOltabl 
farm he had created. nbroken od, as a kind of 
challeng to him. 0\ 100kinO' back it eem to me 
that h regarded empty, unu ed idle land not merel 
a ' an opportunit. but as a kind of per onal re pon-
ibilit '. 

H had a de p conviction that an man to whom 
merica had gi n th opportunity to creat some

thinO', to do something, al 0 had a responsibilit to go 
ahead and do it. 

t 60 h ga up th comfort that he had created. 
He h acl d, t alone, to tart all over again on raw 
land, dr -ranching in lontana 40 miles from railroad . 

I can ne er forget his fi rce pride that he was an 
Am rican - that h had inali nable rights and an 
inalienable digni - that he, a free - that on election 
da. hi ballot count d ju t a much as an other man' . 

It i a kind of pride that om of u have 10 t 
beau e we take it all for granted. 

nd ther is om thing I e that I cannot forget 
- m father' tori of hi bo hood - stories of the 
wi tful longings of , di h pea ants for that fabulous 
land of liberty and equalit and opportunit be ond 
th ea - for merica that ,a the Promi ed Land 
almo t in th Biblical sen . 

A Promise Redeemed 
To him m rica redeemed it promise, not in 

mon but in th imple digni of being his own man . 
To me, hi on, America ha al 0 been a land of 

opportunit, and promi - of a promi kept be ond 
full mee Uf , pr ed down, heap d up, running over. 

It ga m an education and a ood one, without 
c' t. It ent me on to college, almo t without cost, at 
thi gr at land-grant Univer ity of Iinne ota. 

\\ h n war came in 1917. it ga e me the right to 
omp t on qual t rm for a commis ion in the arm; 

and th fact that I \) a th son of an immigrant and 
that there .. ere patch on th eat of m pants made 
no difference \ hate er in th treatment gi en m and 
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the treatm nt given oth r oung men , ho came t 
camp in chauHeured automobile. 

I have had the honor and th pri ile e of command
ing a com pan of oited tate infantr in action 

nd , h n I a it is an honor and a pri il ge to risk 
life its If in th defense of the ideal on which thi 
nation wa e tabli hed and for, hich it tands, I sa:" 
o with a passionate con iction. 

merica ha O'iven me the opportunit to writ and 
publi h ight book - and no man could t 11 me that 
I must ay thi or that I must not sa omething Ise. 

It has given me the opportunity to become th 
executive editor and an officer of a great publishing 
institution that i in ariably included in an list of th 
world' outstandinO' newspapers. 

It ha given me, th SOIl of an. immigrant, the pre i
denc. of the tar-Spangled Banner Flag House soci
ation - th O1'O'anization that serve as guardian of th 
national hrine where the daughter of a Hag-maker for 
\\ a hington's arm titched the great battleHag that 
inspired Franci Scott K to write our national 
anth m - the organization that spon ors each ear the 
nationwid obser ance of ational Flag v eek, th 
anoiver ar)' of the adoption of th tars and tripe 
a tIle Ha f th nited tates. 

The Debt is large 
I 0\ this countr mor than I could hop to pa . 

in 10 time the longe t lifetime. 
I know r r \ ell that thi i not a remarkable tor . 

That i ,h I tell it. The only thing that is remarkable 
about it is that it is not r markable at all. It has been 
r pea ted hundreds of thou ands of tim s in thi coun
tr r, and ollly in this country. 

Plea e don't mi understand me. Th per onal en
tence I ha e et do, n ha e not been, ritten boast
full. The have b en writt n humbly. They have been 
, ritten with a ense of wonder at the vi ion and th 
courage of the men who dared to create a nation on 
a foundation of id aL written on a pi ce of paper. 

For the , and the generations that came after them, 
creat d in this n w world an, way of life. 

The , and the generations that came after them, 
created her the most comfortable, the mo t luxuriou 
ci ilization hi tor has ever kno" n. 

, are the heirs. 
'Ve ha e inh rited earth' richest treasure. 
But it i a trea ur who e value \ e cannot knO\ 

unle s " e und rstand its nature and its source. 
It i a legac that can't be weighed on grocers' 

cal s nor count d on adding machines. 
It can't b apprai ed b the test of tatistics that sa)' 

, e own most of the world' telephon s and bathtub 
radio and r frigerator , automobil and electric 
washers. 

adillac and tele i ion sets ar not the m a ure of 
the \) a of life that ou inherit. 

They are onl, a b -product. 
, e mu t not forget that the main product of three 

centul'i of ri k and stri ing i still fre dom - th 
ideal of per onal lib rty guaranteed b law - e en-
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hand d and impartial justice - qualit of opportun
Ity - th inalienable dignity of the indi idual- the 
ulali nable right of the people, under laws made by 
the p ople, to think, to write, to speak, to worship with
out fear. 

Th main product is till the inalienable right of the 
common man not to be suppre sed and clas wed and 
limited to commonness, but to make himself uncommon 
- t build him elf the amplest, richest life hi hopes 
and dr am , his ability, his energy and hi initiative 
enable him to build. 

, dare not foraet in the pride of our material 
achievement, that these achievement did not grow 
from a material oil. 

The wer rooted - they are rooted et - in the rich 
soil of the spirit. ' 

They prang from the seed of a great dream - from 
the hope and longing and the a piration of men 
and \ omen to be free. 

Th ed was cattered in thi n w , orld b the 
little ship that brought men longing to be free - to 
ha e a chance - to meet the challeng of opportunity 
\ ithout th crippling chains of privileg and caste. 

That, as the ource of e erything we have - of all 
\ ear. 

Great Force from a Dream 
\Vhen th dream of freedom' a set down on paper 

it relea ed a p nt-up force more Po\ erful than the 
atom bomb. 

It relea ed, for th fir t time, the aspirations, the 
abilitie , th energie and the initiati e of ordinar. 
men. 

You are the heirs. 
Are you ,orth of our legac ? 
Ther i one thing that ha n't changed in the three 

centurie of our _e istence as a people - one thing that 
probabl ha n vel' changed in all th centuri man
kind ha known. 

That i the un arying conviction of each older 
rr n ration that, omehow, ther i om thing wrong 
about th ounger generation. 

I'd lik to gi e ou h 0 exampl out of letters that 
ha e com to m \ ithin the last fe, week. 

n of them aid: "Patrioti m, religiou conviction, 
th dignit of th individual a contra t d ,vith the 
mass man, ha e been in the intellectual doghou for 
hvo generations." 

The other aid: "I am acutel a, are of the fact that 
we ha e in thi countr a whole eneration of ouna 
cynic who a 'Oh eah?' to anything connected ,vith 
patriotism or r ligion." 

To ou oung men and \ om n of this ne" 
malign d, indict d gen ration, I would lik to a 
thi : I dOll't believe a word of it! 

I b li e that those indictm nt are both fal e and 
foolish. 

ou know ... one of the difficulti about getting 
old i the difficulty of accepting the simple fact that 
time i running out. 

OCTOBER, 1953 

I can't quite get used to the idea that I am no\ a 
member of the older generation. 

What to Say? 
, hat can a man of m eneration a to the young 

people to whom we are pa ing on an endari ered 
country beset by problems much graver than those we 
faced when lce were oun , in a world now half slave 
and half free? 

What can I pos ibly sa)' that the young men and 
women of a new generation can accept and believe? 

I'm not sure. 
But I'm going to take a chance. 
I'm going to talk tough. 
Th , oung people of this ne' generation have come 

into manhood and womanhood in a difficult and 
dangerou time. 

v ar at war, ith an armed doctrine. 
, e are a nation besieged b a fanatic id oloK that 

brazenly announces it intention to de troy u . 
It i 'no figure of peech to ay that we are li ing 

once more in the da of Genghi Khan and of Attilla. 
aain t it will this peaceful nation has been com

pelled to turn it elf into a arrison. 
For 30 ear the tyrant in the Kremlin have given 

u no rea on to uppo e that the R d men of our time 
are Ie tr acherou Ie ruthle le barbaric or Ie 
cruel than the Red men , ho burned and killed and 
tortured in Iinne ota, a hundred ears ago. 

It i no fi!!Ufe of peech to a that we ha e been 
dri en once more to the tockade and the loophole . 

You are the one on, hom thi burd n falls. 
ou are the n w defender of America. 
o what? 
o I've b en hearing thin about you. 

r b en told that vou don't like it. 
I've b en hearin that you voun mericans believe 

a dir trick ha been pIa, ed' on ou. 
1'" been hearing that you think the men and women 

of my g neration ha e lou ed up the world - that we 
ha e mad a me of thina , and blandly left the me 
to b cleaned up by }'ou. . 

That i not altoaether tru . 
The m n and women of m\' neration hay made 

their mi take . . 
You will mak yours. 
• d help you not to make t maIl\" 

Inheriting a Nation 
But n ith r my aeneration nor the g n rations of 

m ri an \ ho have gone b fore u hay played any 
dirty tri k upon you. It i not unIair that you hould 
no\ hav to take upen your elve the burd n f 
d f ndin a thi merica. 

It i quit fair and rea onabl . 
For m rica i your . 
You hay inherited a nation. 
If ou inherit a pi ce of propert , 'ou will xp ct to 

take care of it. 
You'd be pretty foolish if au didn't. 
If omebod gi e )'ou an expen i"e automobile, 'au 

will k p it wa hed and poll hed - OU will keep gas in 
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the tank - ou'll keep air in the tir s - ou'll ke p the 
motor tuned. 

You knO\. that if OU don't, it just \ on't run. 
But ou ar the heir to omething much mar 

precious than the finest automobile. 
au have inherit d a hou of freedom. 

If some relativ lea e you a hous you will think 
it anI sensibl and prop r to ke p the roof in good 
l' pair. 

You knO\ that if ou don't , the rain will come in and 
th pIa ter fall. 

You II keep the fmnace clean . 
You know that if au don't 01l '1I ha no hat. 
You'll k ep the wood\ ark painted. 
You know that if you don't, the board will \ arp and 

rot - th hou deca - our legacy be lost. 
You' e got a house. 
It' 'ours. 
But ou didn't build it. 
It wa "concei ed in lib rt " by architects long 

dad. 
It foundations weI' laid b men who dared to 

e1r am of freedom in a tim when bing guilt of su h 
dreams auld mean a noo around the neck. 

It do sn't show in th painting , but when the blue
print of this hous of freedom weI' prepared in 
Philad Iphia in 1776, th hadow of the gallo\ slay 
acro s th table. 

Ideals of Steel and Granite 
This house that you inh rit was b gun b men who 

dared to build a nation upon what the world then 
l' aarel d as the flimsi st and mo t ridiculou founda
ti n r heard of - th foundation of a set of ideals 
written on a pi ce of pap 1". 

To th world's amazement, tho e ideal turn d out 
to ha the qualities of t I and grani t . 

nd the \ all are just a solid. 
Th y ha b en built of fundam lltal principl of 

human rights and liberti - of jllstic - and of op
portunity. . .. 

Your right and lib rtie .. . . 
Your guarant e of justic .. . 
Your opportuni ties .... 
Your I gac" lU1earn d, but gi en to you fre I the 

cia au were born . 
But \ hen you inherited thi hou e au didn't build, 

this hou au didn 't pay for au inh rited also th 
r pan ibiIity to k ep it in l' pair, to keep it trong, 
to ke p it af. 

I'm not going to kid au. 
I'm not \ riting to tell ou that it's going to b 
It' going to be tough. 
It ma b ry tough. 
Man of you young m n will go from our cla s

room into uniform. 
~Ian of au girl will know th hart's mptin ss 

of hope deferr d - of Ion lin sand dr ad. 
But thi is not a burd n that has be n impo d on 

au unfairl . 

Your generation has not been singled out for a 
re ponsibility that oth rs hay e cap d. 

Gen ration after g n ration, young m n have put 
th ir bodies between this hou of freedom and the 
env hate and malic of enemie \ ho try to tear it 
down. 

What vel' it rna cost, it's worth the price. 
If there er was a dream house it is this one. 
It has been fashion d of th dreams and hop s, th 

vi ion and the comage, the acrific and hard hip and 
devotion of 300 ears. 

Its walls have been cement d b the sweat of men 
who 10 t their hirt - b the blood of m n who gave 
their liv s - and by the tear of worn n. 

It i the nobl st, the rna t paciou, the rna t com
fortabl house ever built bv mankind ince the world 
began. ' 

But that's not all. 
Th most amazing thing about this house of fr ed 111 

that you, th heirs can hange it. 
If it i n't et quit perfect, YOLi can mak it better. 
You can build it int a mar stately mansion. 

A Dream that Soared 
For the architect who planned it had the isioll to 

provide you with th tool to go on building. 
The included in th blueprint , plan for changing 

to meet changed condition - to build always broader, 
stronger, higher - to make it pas ible for future g n
eration to match the farth t r aches of th ir dreams. 

But I can't help wand ring \ hether au l' alize how 
high that first dream soared. 

It i n' t in the books. 
Go back with m now, if au will to Iarylancl's 

Ea t rn hare, 179 ear ago. 
It i fay 24th in the ear 1774. 
The p ople of Tl'Ilbot ounty ha ju t heard the' 

n w of the blockade of Boston and the militar 0 cu
pation of the city. 

The are not xc ptional people. 
Th are ordinary p ople v n as you and 1. 

few of them own broad plantations. 10 t of th m 
are watermen and farmers. 

t militia mu ter , many of them march on bare feet. 
But the have a mbl d no\ in count meting to 

c1 cid \ hat they should do. 
Th yare confronting th gr .ate t pow l' on arth, 

in th world as th now know it. 
Th yare faCing th po ibili t of war again t th 

massive, dominating str ngth of Britain. 
Thi i th ir deci ion, et do\ n in th fir t entence 

of th re olution th adopt: 
- to act as friend to lib rty and to the aeneral 

int rests of mankind. 
Ther , in that sinlpl and gr at-h arted phra ,i 

th e enc of the ideal \i e cheri h. 
Not for Themselves, Alone 

Tho arly Mar lander did not a s rt th right 
to lib I' as a right to b tabli hed and d f nd cl 
f l' th ms I e alan , for th ir 0\ n s 16sh rea ons. 

a! 
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Th Y asser ted it as a right to b shared with all 
mankind. 

That quality is yours - a quality not of the flesh, 
but of the spirit. 

Th r is the fundamental characteristic of this 
nation tha t ha made it and still makes it different from 
all other nation history ha ev r known. 

Those words are yours: to act as fri ends to liberty 
and to the general interests of mankind. 

There i the genius of this American people - the 
will to share their liberty with others. 

They are at once the sum and source of yOUI inheri
tanc . 

They are the eternal fire that light and warms thi 
house of freedom. Mark those word : not a passive t 'illingl1ess to share 

- a will to hare - a positi e, undaunted will to share 
the price such liberty demands. 

It is your house, now. 

It is a quality that partakes of God. 
It is yours to guard and ch ri h. 
It i safe in our hand . 

Congratulations 

For recent out tanding accompli hment , congratulation 
\linne ota alumni and member of the University staff:. 

to the e Denver. It v ill a ure continuance 

Kenneth M . McGhee 

Bank Promotion 
Kenneth 1. McGhee '32BB , on 

his el ction to b a ice president 
of th Ir ing Trus t Company of 

ew York Ci t . H has been" ith 
Irving since 1934 and was appoint
ed assistant cr tar in 1943 and 

pI' sident in 194 

Sales Vice President 
Robert . Yohe '31PhD for hi 
Ie tion t b i pr sid nt- ale 

in the n \ 1 e tablished indu trial 
produ ts divi ion of the B. F. Good
rich ompan at kron, Ohio. JOin
ing Goodrich in 1931 as a research 

o T BER 1953 

ATTEND HOMECOMING 

Robert V _ Y ohe 

chemist, Yah ha er ed in variou 
sup I' i or and e cutiv post in
cluding managem nt of a yntheti 
rubber plant at Louis ill , Ky., dur
ing V odd War II and tl1e pre i
denc f 111 rican n d , a divi-
ion of Goodrich. 

Cancer Research.er 
Rob rt . Huseby '40B ·'41 1A;

'43J-.ID; '45PhD, on his winning a 
7 00 arant from the Damon Run

yon 11 moria! anc I' Fund for the 
iong-rang cancer r arch project 
h i conducting at the Uni ersity 
of olorado chool of 11edicine in 

for another year of hi stud. 
tlu-ough eXTJerirnents with genera
tions of mice of the relationships of 
bonn ones to cancerou tis ue. Dr. 
Huseb also is pre entl sening as 
acting head of the medical chool. 

"' ord of Dr. Hu by's aood for
tune 'vas ent in b Jack C. BOO/'en 
'43 ID, and Af1·S. Booren ( Helen 
Patton ) '42B Ed, of Denver. 

New Medical D ean 
Francis R. Ma7lloo '45M , for his 

appointm nt to be director of th 
niver ity of Colorado ~Iedical 

Center in' Den er dean of the De
partment of ~ [edicin , and professor 
of medicine. He has been a ociate 
ecretary of the Council of ~fedical 

Education and Hospital of the 
merican }'1 dkal _ s ociation. 

Chemical H Ollor 
Dr. Far1'ingtoll Doni ls 'lOB ;

'11 1 chairman of th ni r it\' 
of Wiseon in D partm nt of Ch rn
i try, on hi indu tion in ChicaO'o 

ept mber 7 a an honora.ry mem
b r of Phi Lambda psilon, honor
ary ch mical oci ty. Dr. Dani 1s, a 
nati e of ~Jjnneapoli i pI' iclent 
tlli ear of th meric n hemi al 

oCiety and prom in nt in th 
atomic ener fi ld. 

Th fraternity' announc ment of 
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it honor to Dr. Daniel said : "The 
prin ipal contribution of Prof s or 
Dani Is have be n fundamen tal 
studi . of the kinetics of ga ou 
r actions. His work on the oxide of 
nitrog n culminated in his recent 
c1 vel pment of an economical pro
c ss for th fixation of nitrog n b 
th dir ct union of oxyg nand ni
tJ·ogen. B cause of his knowl dg 
of high t mp ra tur problem , h 
wa abl t mak sub tantial con
tribution to th atomic en rgy pro
gram and th 'Dani Is' I ile will 
probably constitut the first practi-
al application of at mic enerK 

for industrial pow r ." 

u. S. Attorney 

George E. MacKinnon '29LLB, 
Minn apolis attorney, on his ap
pOintm nt by PI' id en t Eisenhower 
to b U. . di trict attorn y for 

finn esota. He r places Philip e
ville 'SIB ;'SSLLB, of Edina. Ma -
Kinnon was a star end on th Min
nota football team. H e s rv d 
four y ars as a representative in the 

I[inn ota stat 1 gislature and as 
'oogr s man from the third Minn 

sota di trict, 1947-49. 

College Executive 

Harold O. Triebold '23B g;
'26M ;'29PhD, on his appointment 
to b h ad of th D partm nt of 

gricultur and Biological Ch O1is
try at Penn ylvan ia tate 011 g . 
On th Penn tate facu lty since 
1926, Dr. Triebold ha b 11 a ·ting 
h acl of th d partm nt inc Jul , 
1951. 

Chemistry Leader 

L 1. Kolthoff, hi f of th an
alytical clivi ion of th S ho01 of 

h O1i try, on hi 1 chon a pr i
cl nt of th anal tical ch mistr 

ction of th Int rnational Union 
of Pur and ppli d h mistr , at 
th Union's sev nt enth conferenc 
in weden. As section president he 
j automatically a vic pI' id nt of 
th nion. 
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National Conservation Leader 

His appar ntly unlimit d capacitv 
for should ring responsibility has 
given Robe1t M. Gaylord ' llBA, 
sam mor of the sam - the pre i
dency of Ducks Unlimited . 

Tru tees of Ducks Unlimit d, the 
nation's foremos t waterfowl on
ervation organization, el ct d the 

Hockford, Ill ., industrialist at th ir 
rec nt sixt en th annual meeti[ a in 

ew York city. 
Gaylord, who is presid nt of the 

Ing r 011 1i1ling 1a hine Compan 
of Hockford, and a 1 ader in a ha lf
dozen industrial and busin ss or
ganiza tions, was among th chart r 
members of Duck Unlimited wh n 
it v as form d in 1937 and a sisted 
a tiv Iy in pion ering the organiza
tion's initial restoration program in 

anada th following year. He was 
elected a memb r of th DU Board 
of Truste s in 1946 and served on 
many of its important committ es 
sinc that time. He has his 0 'n hunt
ing camp, Gaylord Lodge, on the 
Illinois Hiv r, between H nnepin 
and Henry, Ill. 

Gaylord i am mber of the Coun
cil of th Unit d States Associat sin 
the Tnt rnational hamb r of Com-

Two Grads Join 

Buffalo Faculty 

Two Minnesota alumni, Dr. Rob
ert S. Fisk '40MA, and Robert ]. 
Moore '45B ;'48MA, thi fall join d 
the ev ral other Minnesotans who 
are in major facul ty posts at the 
Unl rsi ty of Buffalo Buffalo, N. Y. 

Dr. Fisk who, until his n w ap
pointment, was a member of th 

yra us University School of Edu
cation facult , is the n w dean of 
th chool of Education in the Uni
versity of Buffalo. 

Moor , an instructor in drawing 
and d scriptive geometry at Min
nesota for the past seven years, be
came assistant director of the Gen
eral and Technical Studies Division 
at Buffalo. The division includes the 

Robert M. Gaylord 

meree, is a form l' president of the 
ational Association of l\anufac

tlll'erS ( 1944 ) and pr ntly serves 
as a m em b r of it · Board of Direc
tors . 

H is a past president of th a-
tional Tool Build r ' ssociation, 
past president of th Illinoi Manu
facturers Association, vke pI' sident 
of the Ivfachin ry and Ili d Prod
u t In titut , and still rves as a 
mem b r of the ad i or board. of 
the latter two organizations. 

two-y ar tudy programs. t Min
nesota, Moor worked on the two

eaT technical aid program in th 
Institute of T chnology. 

T. R McConnell former dean of 
LA at Minn sota, i chancellor of 

th niversity of Buffalo. 

Promoted at Dartmouth 

Two linn sota lumni, LalC-
rence G. Hin s '47PhD, and Frank 
G. R!Jd l' '37B ;'3 M , r centl . . 
weI' promot d from a i tant t 
full prof ssor on the faculty of 
Dartmouth Coli g . Dr. Hin is in 
the con ami s d partment and D r. 
Hyder, in the Gelman departm nl. 
The fOlmer taught fom ear at 
Minn sota and th latt r held a 
t aching f llow hip. 

MINNESOTA 



More Study -Greater Success 

Three Professional Schools 

Will Broaden Their Programs 
B RO DE I G of both prof s ional and general training 

is th aim of major curriculum changes this year in the 
Coll g of Phru'macy, Librar chool, and School of 
Journali m. 

Pharmacy i adding a fifth year to its undergraduate pro
gram th Librar School is changing from an undergraduate 
to a graduat status, and Journali m offers new features in its 
program for ad anced degrees . 

The added training is to prepare students to be more suc
ce sful in their professional life and to be better all-round 
citizen in community life. 
Pharmacy 

Under its new plan, the College of Pharmacy will 
have one y ar of pre-pharmac training and four years 
of professional tudy, instead of the pr vious four-year 
undergraduate schedule. The aim, according to Dean 
Charles H. Rog rs, is to reduce th student's per quar
ter class and lab load, which ha b en heavy, and to 
provide the future pharmaci t with a greater breadth 
of training, both professional and cultmal. 

Th increased time will permit more needed training 
in ch mistry, public health, and bu iness ubjects of 
u in pharmacy and time for useful elective training 
out ide the prof ssional field , Dean Rogers said. The 
average student s quarter cr dit load will be reduced 
from 17.3 hours to 15. . 

Wh n th college opened in 1892, th cour e \ as for 
two ears. It chang d to tIue ear in 1917 and to 
four ear in 1926. The College of Pharmacy now ha 
about 275 student . 
Library Science 

fat rial r vi ion in the librar training program goes 
into fF ct thi fall in and be ond th profe sional field 
and to m t n w standard of th m ri an Librar 

so iation for accrediting of graduates for librar em
plo ment. 

The undergraduate profe sional training for a bache
lor of cience degree in library scienc has been 
di continu d exc pt for tud nts now nroll d and the 
profe ional library training h raft r \I ill be at the 
graduat lev 1 for a rna t r degre in library s ience, 
Edward B. tanford, director of Univer ity librari s 
r port d. However, undergraduate training will be 

ntinu d for a minor in librar ienc for College of 
Education tud nt pr paring to b ombin d teacher
librarians. 

pr scrib d undergraduat quence of tudy will 
be requir d for admission to tud , for the rna ter's 
degree. 

The Library chool, heretofor administered b the 
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director of the University libraries, hereafter will be a 
part of the College of Science, Literature, and the Arts. 
David K. Berninghausen, pre iousl head librarian at 
Cooper Union in New York Cit, on July 1 became 
director of the Library School. The school has an en
rollment of from 100 to 160 students. 
Journalism 

The chool of Journalism, which has offered training 
toward a master of arts degree since 1928, this ear has 
made certain changes in its program to encourage more 
well qualified undergraduate students to enroll for a 
fifth ear. tudents may now adapt their courses in 
their senior, or even junior year to study subject matter 
best suited as groundwork for their graduate study for 
a rna ter of arts degree in journalism. 

J ournali m tud for a doctor of philo oph degree, 
previou I limited to a double minor, ha been ex
panded for quali£ed person who plan professional 
career with one of the mass communications media as 
re earch sp cialists or as journalism teachers. Candi
date for the doctor of philosophy degree in journalism 
hall el ct for their three- ear program four of six 

po ibl fields of concentration. Each field is supported 
from cours offerings from other department within 
th ni r ity including hi tor , political science, so
ciolog ,social p chology, economic, geo raph , law, 
and education. 

Laboratory Aides 
12-month ourse for laborator aide i offered this 

year for the first time b the Gener3l Ext n ion Division 
and th ColI ge of Medical ci n . It will prepare 

oung men and \ omen for ork a laborato assist
ant to medical t chnologist and ph sician and \i ill 
include ix month ach of stud on campu and of 
pra tical training in Twin Cities ho pital laboratorie . 
Th our will conform to certi6cation requir ment 
for laborator ' aide under th R gi tr of ledical 
T chnologi ts of th Am rican of Clinical 
Pathologi t . 
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Edwin l. Haislet 

Alumni Secretary 

Now We Can Sing 
THE faU of the year is an e citing time. 

ature puts on her most lavish display. 
Th crisp air s ems to energize humankind 
and the resultant activity i e erywhere. 
With the beginning of school the air is soon 
filled with college songs and cheers. What 
better sound i there - and in a way, what 
is more significant - than to hear young men 
and women sing with enthusiasm and spirit, 
and fierce loyalty, their colleg songs? What 
former Minnesota student do n't still thrill 
to the sound of the "Minne:,ota Rouser" or 
his heart swell when he hears U1e strains of 
"Hail, Minnesota"? We lealn the several 
Minnesota songs during college day , but 
other than "Hail, Minnesota" or the "Rouser" 
few are long r membered . Th reason, of 
ourse, is that we just don't hear Minnesota 

songs becau e - up until nov - they hav 
n ver b en officially recorded. Years ago the 
publishing right to Minnesota ong wa 
assigned to a commercial publishing house 
and because of ensuing copyright difficultie 
no record or album was officially published. 
In this day and age, when all the masters of 
the world of music are at our beck and call 
through high fidelity recordings the songs 
of the University of Minnesota have been 
conspicuously absent. 

The University of Minnesota has some 
top tunes - songs that all of us would enjoy 
knowing - song which we would hum and 
\ histle while we work and play if we but 
kn w th m. nd now we can sing becaus 
last spring, through the combined Minne
sota Concert Band and the Universitiy of 
1inne ota Choru a fine high fidelity record 

\Va made. It is an unbreakable, lO-inch 
Long Playing (33M RPM) record, custom 
pr ssed and processed by RCA Victor. 

It brings to Minnesota alumni 20 minutes 
of top music, 11 different tunes, including all 
the old traditional song, and three of th 
most exciting new one . The traditional 
ong ar th Ski-u-mah Fight ong by Tru

man Richard '04, the original fight song; 

Fight for Minnesota by Lou Breese and Jack 
Malerick; On You Gophers by Marion L. 
Bassett '26; the Go-pher M by A. H. Douglas 
'17; Th e Minnesota March by John Philip 
Sousa with words by Mike Jalma; and, of 
course, the perennial favorite The Minne
sota Rouser by Floyd M. Hutsell and Hail 
Minnesota by Truman Richard '04 and Ar
thur Upson '05. The last two songs are ren
dered in both traditional and concert ar
rangements. Hail, Minnesota is also the 
official State Song since 1945. Finally, an old 
time favorite is re-introduced to Minnesota 
alumni - Deep in our Hearts. N w ongs 
introduced for the first time to most Minne
sota grads ar tm e outstanding tunes, 
Mighty Minnesota March by Karl L. King, 
The Golden Gopher Line by Hugo Munson, 
and The Mil'mesota Victory March by Dr. 

arl wendseen. 
To produce the record took a lot of "do

ing" by a Jot of people - the 65 piece Uni
versity of Minn ota Concert Band directed 
by Gerald Prescott, 165 voices of the Uni
versity Chorus under the direction of Caro 
M. Carapetyan, tbe assistance of Dana Peit
ersen, assi tant bandmaster; Roger C. Bail
ey, student director of the University Cho
rus; Professor Edward Berryman, organist; 
Roy Schuessler, professor of voice, vocalist; 
Jam s "R d" McLeod, arranger, and Dr. 
Paul Oberg, chairman of the Department of 
Music. The classes of 1899, 1900, and 1903 
gave financial assistance. 

The record is now a reality. Minnesota 
ongs which enbody all the sentiment and 

loyalty which we feel for our University 
have b en faithfully reproduced just the 
way you remember them and expect to hear 
them. iinnesota ongs will now fill the 
air on the campus and in the homes of alum
ni throughout the tate, nation and world. 
The r cord is good; ou will njoy hearing 
once more the familiar Minnesota Songs. 
You will want the record, and your copy is 
now ready - Yes, now we can sing. 

MINNESOTA 
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U Sounds Homecoming Call 

IT CERTAI LY looks as if the 
Homecoming weekend will be a 

good time to shelve the daily rou
tine and head for the Minneapolis 
campus, bringing the family along 
for a bang-up celebration. 

Of course the Minnesota-Indiana 
football game Saturday afternoon, 

Alumni Luncheon 

Be on the campus ahead of 
the heavy traffic for the Hom -
oming game by att nding th 

annual Alumni Buffet Lunch
eon 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the 
Coffman Union main ball
room. The food will be exc 1-
lent and ample. You'll meet 
old friends and new in a socia
ble atmosphere. The Hom -
coming king and qu en and 
other leading Uni ersity fig
ures will be inb·oduced. 

ovember 7, will be the big Home
coming event. But fun for th 
alumni will tart Thur da , All 
Campu Day, and run right through 

aturday night. 
The Indiana team, though oung, 

is rated b tter than last, year and 
is expected to be trong competi
tion aft r it tiff October schedule. 

A new Homecoming vent thi 
ear will be the Coronation Ball 

OCTOBER, 1953 

Leading E vents 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 4 

Decorati.on of Campus Buildings 6 p.m. 

THURSDAY, NOV. 5 ALL CAMPUS DAY 
Variety Show premier 8 p.m., Northrop Auditor ium 

Induction of A lumni King 

Coronation Ball .. 9:30 p.m., Union Main Ballroom 
Crowning of Student Queen 

FRIDAY, NOV. 6 ALUMNI DAY 
Parade .. 11 a.m.-12:30 p .m., Downtown Minneapolis to Campus 
House Decorations Completed . 3 p.m . 
Varsity Show 7 and 9 p.m., Northrop Auditorium 
Torchlight Parade 10:45 p.m . from Northrop Parking Lot 
Pep Fest 11 p.m., Fourth St. Parking Lot 
Bonfire 11 :15 P.M., Fourth St. Parking Lot 
Pep Dance 11 :15 p.m., Fourth St. Parking Lot 

SATURDAY, NOV. 7 HOMECOMING DAY 
Alumn i Buffet Luncheon 11 a .m.-1 p.m., Coffman Union Ballroom 
Homecoming Game . 1 :30 p.m., Memorial Stadium 

Minnesota vs Indiana 
Homecoming Dance ... 9 p.m., Union Ballroom and Armory 

Thursda evening at which the tu
dent Homecoming queen will be 
crowned by the Homecoming alum
ni king in a glamorou ceremon. 
Dress will be informal. The ball 
will follow the premier of th stu
dent ' 1953 arsity Show, during 
which the king will be elevat d to 
his royal rank. The show will ha e 
orne 20 variet acts. 

Friday, lumni Da , will be a 
bu on for alumni and stud nt , 
alike, what \ ith the day' acti itie 
to includ a de orative and humor
ou para 1 at noon, judcring of the 
hou e decorations, two perform
anc s of the Varsity hO\ , a torch
light parad , p p f t, bonfu , and 
Pep Dance. The dance \ ill mo 
outdoors this year, to the Fourth 

h'e t Parking Lot. 
Be ause of the big crowds ex· 

pe t d at th Hom coming ents 
alumni are urged b the tudent 
Homecoming committee to attend 

the Varsit Show either Thur da 
e ening or the first Frida evening 
performance. 

Saturda events will tart with 
the annual lumni Buffet Luncheon 
in the Coffman Union main ball
room. Then will come the big ame 
in 1 morial tadium. Durincr th 
half-time, Th odore Christian on , 

I A president, will present tro
phies on behalf of the as ociation 
to the alumni king and queen and 
the queen's four attendant. 

For the grand onclu ion of the 
celebration, there will b the 
big, double-barreled Hom coming 
Dance, to be tag d in both th 
Coffman Union ballroom and th 
Armor . One tick t will admit to 
both dances and a huttl bu r
ice will run ben een th n 0 loca
tion. 

Alumni may purcha ticket for 
the atul'da, Hom oming Dan e 
at the Information D k in oH'-
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man Union beginning October 28, 
or at the dance. 

Because no admission is charged 
for most Homecoming events, the 
student Homecoming committee, a 
hard working group, must depend 
upon the sale of Homecoming but
tons to defray expenses of the cele
bration. Alumni therefore are urged 
to join the student body in buying 
the buttons. They will be on sale 
throughout Homecoming Week and 
may be purchased beginning Octo
ber 10. 

Business Alums Will Meet 
The School of Business Adminis

tration has invited its alumni to 
visit Vincent Hall for morning cof
fee before the Homecoming game 
November 7. There will be an in
formal open house from 10 a.m. to 
noon, with the opportunity to meet 
former classmates and the faculty. 

Homecoming Clinics Set 
Presentation to the School of 

Medicine of more than $2,000 for 
medical cholarships at the Univer
sity will feature the annual Home
coming Clinics Friday and Saturday, 

Iovember 6 and 7. The money has 

For the opening event, the med
ical alumni have been invited to a 
Homecoming luncheon meeting of 
the University Hospitals staff at 
11:45 a.m. Friday in the Powell Hall 
amphitheater. Dr. O. J. Campbell 
'33PhD (in surgery), president of 
the Minnesota State Medical Asso
ciation, will speak. Immediately 
following the meeting, the Medical 
Alumni Association will have its 
annual business meeting. 

Homecoming clinics will be con
ducted Friday from 2 to 4 p .m. and 
Saturday from 9 to 11:30 a.m. 

Homecoming King 
Vernal (Babe) LeVo;,r '36BSEd, 

of Minneapolis, and Herbert ]. Ben
son '25BSBus, Orlando, Fla., were 
so much a success in 1951 and 1952 
as the first Minnesota Homecoming 
kings that the position has qUickly 
become a major feature of the cele
bration, a serious recognition for 
the man chosen, and an honor to 
his home town. 

Every Minnesota alumni club in 
the United States has been invited 
to nominate an outstanding alumnus 
from its community for the king
ship. A joint student-alumni-faculty 
committee will make the final selec-

been contributed by Minnesota 
alumni who received their doctor of 
medicine degrees in 1933, in observ- tion. 
ance of the twentieth anniversary of 

f th 
Home Ec Homecoming 

their graduation. Members 0 e 
clas will have prominent roles in After the Homecoming game, the 
the clinics. campus Home Economics Associa-

The Medical Alumni Association tion will sponsor a silver tea for 
and the University Hospitals will be alumni and students in the fireplace 
host to the medical alumni for the room of the Home Economic 
two-day program. building. 
r----- ----- ------- - ----- ------ ------ · 
I Reservation Coupon Cut Out and Mail Now! 
I 
I ALUMNI HOMECOMING REUNION, NOV. 7 
: Pre-Game Buffet Luncheon and Mixer 
I 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., Coffman Union 
I Best of Food Meet Old Friends 
I The ideal opportunity for an un-crowded, convenient luncheon 
I and social hour with one's classmates before the foo tball game. 
II I am plann ing to attend the Minnesota-Indiana Homecoming 
I luncheon reunion Nov. 7. 
I Please rese rve places for me at $1.50 each . * 
I Send to : 
I Minn. Alumni Assn . 
I 205 Coffmen Union Nome: 

I U. of Minnesoto 
I Address: , , .' " " ... ",,"" ."" .... " .. " ............ " " 

I " Reserved tickets will be delivered ot the door. 1._-----------------------------------
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MAA Appointments 

Alumni Named to C ommittees 

And Union Board Positions 

Organization of the MAA official 
family for 1953-54 was completed 
during the summer and fall with 
lh appOintment of alumni repre
sentatives to three University Sen
ate committees and the Union 
Board of Governors, and of mem
bers of the two standing commit
tees in the !fAA. 

Members of the MAA Board of 
Directors and association officers 
were elected last spring. 

For alumni representation on the 
Senate committees and the Union 
Board, University President J. L. 
Morrill named the following, on 
the basis of recommendations b 
the !fAA board : 

Committee on Student Affairs 
Thomas M. Salmen '41BA, St. 

Paul; Lee W hitson '35BMechEng, 
St. Paul. 

Committee on Athletics 
Louis Gross '25LLB, Minne

a polis; Francis L. ( Pug) Lund 
1931-35, Minneapolis. 

Committee on Military Affairs 
Leslie E. Westin '40BSEd, St. 

Paul; ]. D. Holtzermann '21BA, 
Minneapoli . 

Union Board of Governors 
Coffman Union: Robert ]. Snow 

'43BSAg, Minneapoli . Far m 
Union : Owen Hallberg '46BSAg;
'47MS, St. Paul. 

For members of the MAA stand
ing committees, President Theo
dore Christianson '37BSL&LLB, 
appOinted: 

Investment Committee 
Lawrence E. Johnson '29BArch

Eng, chaiIman; Clifford C. Sommer 
'32BBA, Wendell T . Bums '16B 
Sam W. Campbell '25B ;'27LLB, 
all of Minneapolis. 

Honors Committee 
Fmnklin D. Gray '25BA, chair

man; Samuel C. Gale '17BA, Wal
ter H. Wheeler '06BMinEng, all of 
Minneapolis. 

MINNESOTA 
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IT Alumni Will Dine November 6; 
J. O. Christianson Is to Speak 

The Alumni Association of the 
Institute of Technology will have 
its annual dinner meeting Friday, 

ovemb r 6, at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Coffman Union ballroom. Donald 
/. H eng '36B eroEng, IT alumni 
preSident, will preside. 

The main speaker will be Dr. 
/. O. Christianson '28BA, superin
tend nt of th School of gricul
tur , t. Paul campus. His topic: 
"Our Part in Th se Times." Dr. 
Christian on is one of the best 
known public speakers in Minne
sota specially on subjects related 
to citiz nship in modern life. 

Beginning at 4:30 p.m., there will 
be an open house in the Chemical 
Engineering building, which was 
placed in u e in 1950. IT student 
will escort visitors from Coffman 
Union to the open house. 

Invited to the dinner as speCial 
guests are the Board of Regents, 
Presid nt J. L. forrill and the Uni
versit vi prsid nts; Dr. amuel 

C. Lind, the institute's first dean 
and now a research consultant at 
the Oak Ridge, Tenn., national 
atomic energy laboratory; the 
present IT Dean Athelstan Spilbaus 
and the IT as istant deans; and 
their wives. 

Ther will be various engineering 
xhibits in the ballroom foyer, in

cluding student work. 
Frank . Morris '24B MechEng;

'25MS, will report on progress of 
the memorial fund to honor Harry 
E . Gerrish '05BMechEng, IT alum
ni preSident from 1938 to 1950. 

Chairmen for the dinner arrange
ments are Russell Backstrom 
'25BMechEng, speaker; Ray H er
malln '12BCivEng, nominations; 
S. P. Bordeau '25BElEng, tickets 
and reservations; Joseph Kugler, 
'26B hernEng, exhibits; Edward 
Braddock '24BCivEng, rnember-
hip; and Ed Haislet, g neral ar

rang ment and publicit . 

Record of Minnesota Songs Is Ready 
It's her ! 
You can get it nowl 
"Echo s from femorial ta lium," our long pIa ing I' ord of all of 

th Uni ersity of Minnesota's gr at ongs is now on al at the lumni 
Office - first come, first serv d. It will not b a ailabl el wher. 

mber of th linn sota lUlllni ssociation ha a di tinct 
financial ad antage in buying "Ech s from 1 morial tadium." Th 
purchase price to th m i. onl $3.75 compared Vvith the regular pric 
of $5.00. Facult members and tud nts aloma bu th re ord at 

3.7.5. 
"Echo from M morial tadium" include "Hail linn ota,' the 

" finn sota Hou r" and all th oth r linn ota SOI1O' , pre ent d b, 
the Univer ity's sup rb choru and cone rt band, " ith vo al olos b 
Prof SOl' Ro . S hu I r, and additional music b th b autiful 
Northrop uditorium organ with Ed" ard B rryman at th on 01 . 
Minn sota' famou y lIs ar on th r cord, al o. 

You'll want th record for njo ment in our hom. dditional 
copi s will mak xc 11 nt hri tma gifts. 

"E ho from M morial Stadium," pI' duc d not a a profit entur 
but a a r ic to alumni, i orr r d irtuall at 0 t price. hand 
coupon for ord ring is in th full-paO' ad rti m nt on th back 
ov r of this is ue. ORDER W. 

Technology Will 
Publish Directory 

13,000 Alumni Are Listed 

With Occupations, Addresses 

For the fir t time in 13 ears, an 
up-to-date director of the alumni 
of the Institute of Technology be
comes available this fall to alumni 
of the in titut and to oth rs in the 
engineering field. 

The institute ha b en engaO'ed 
ince last pril in the preparation of 

the new booklet, which li ts more 
than 13,000 technical graduates of 
the Univer ity their degrees pres
ent occupations, bu iness firms and 
addresses, and re idence addres es. 
The number of alumni in the new 
directory is nearl twice the total in 
the rno t previous Institute direc
tor , publish d in 1940. ( IT grow 
like Tops . ) 

sistant IT Dean Elmer W. J ohn
son i in charge of th publication 
and distribution . The In titute ha 
the a istanc of the Hnne ota 

lumni ociation in the prepara-
tion of the alumni li t through u 
of the a sociation's va t record file 
on ~linne ota alumni. 

The new dir ctOi ha three ec
tion for separat Il ting b clas , 
geographical location, and alpha
b tical arran gem nt. It, ill include 
all graduat d alumni from th In-
titute's four di i ion , th hool 

of rchitectur , h mistry, and 
lines and 1: tallurgy, and the 01-

lege of Engine ring. 

The price of th dir ctOi i 2.00 
postpaid. Order cards ha gone to 
all listed ngin ring alumni. Dean 
John on empha iz d that alumni 
\ ho have ent in th ir order need 
take no further action to r c iv 
their directori . opi of the di
I' ctor al 0 \ ill be on sale at the 
Engin ring Book tor in the Main 
Engin ering buildinO'. 
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MAA Offers Four New Movies 
FOUR new movie films have been added to the 

services offered chartered alumni clubs this. 
year. These are: "From the President's Desk", 
"Campus Newsreel of 1952-53", "Living on Cam
pus" and "Campus Show." 

These can be seen by each club on request. Each 
Hi-Lite film shows scenes from the games of a 
single season. 

2. 35-MM colored slides of the entire campus. 

"From the President's Desk" is a 70-minute 
film in coJor and sound. It is a report on the 
University's growth and service to the state, 
and the most comprehensive one of its kind 
ever made available for club use. "The 
"Campus Newsreel of 1952-53" is a 20-minute 
sound film of important events at the Univer
sity in the past academic year. "Living on 
Campus" is a 15-minute film in color narrated 
by E. W. Ziebarth depicting life in the Uni
versity dormitories. "Campus Show" is a 15-
minute documentary sound picture featuring 
the Variety Heart Hospital. 

3. A speaker will be sent without expense to 
each chartered club in Minnesota on request, for 
its annual University Week meeting, only. Be
cause of time and e pense that promise cannot be 
made to clubs outside the state. However, the 
MAA last year secured speakers, without charge, 
for 10 clubs outside of the state at times when 
faculty members were already booked in those 
club cities on University business and took time to 
meet with the clubs. 

4. We will print and mail announcements 
and/ or invitations to the alumni in your area for 
one of your club meetings each year. 

5. We will announce and report your club The four new films are a welcome addition. The 
old standbys, "Minnesota Profile", "Minnesota 
Memories", "Sophie More" and "Campus Scenes" 
are still being offered. 

m etings in MI ESOT A, VOICE OF THE 
L UMNI if the editor is furnished the necessary 

information at the proper time. 

Other services offered are: 
1. The current football pictures and the "Hi

Lite" films from the 1950 season to the present. 

6. Upon request, we will furnish clubs with 
the latest lists of Minnesota alumni living in their 
areas. 

Quad Cities 
Marvin H ein , 2832 Dubuque St., Daven
port, Iowa, president. 

At a recent luncheon meeting, 
the newly formed Quad Cities 
alumni club el cted its first officers 
as follows: Marv'in Hein 1946-48, 
of Davenport, Iowa, president; 
Charles R. Rinker '38BBA, Moline, 
Ill. , vi pre ident; and Mrs. E. W. 
Malmros (Elizabeth Anne Roberts) 
'27BSEel, Bettendorf, Iowa, s cre
ta ry- treasurer. 

ppoint d to the Board of Ad
vis rs were : The Reverend Russell 
K. Johnson '33BA, Harry A. 1Veaver 
1920-23, and Chester D. Salte?' 
'25B Bus, all of Davenport; Louis 

rp '23MB;'24MD&DDS, Moline, 
IlL ; and Harold V. Almquist 
'2 B Ed , Rock Island, Ill . 

group of the club's m mbers 
plan to go in a body to th Minn
sota-Iowa football game November 
14 in Iowa City. The club includes 
alumni in Davenport and Betten-
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dorf in Iowa, and Moline, East Mo
line, and Rock Island in Illinois. 

Hawaii 
Daniel W. Tuttle, University of Hawaii, 
Honolulu 14 , H awaii, president, 

The Minnesota lumni Club of 
Hawaii, meeting in Honolulu, elect-
d these officers for the 1953-54 

year: Daniel W. Tuttle '48MA, 
preSident; Howard K. Hiroki, 
'48MA, vice preSident ; Jeanne D . 
Johnson 1946-47, ecretary; and 
Bob Krauss '50BA, publicity chair
man. 

N orthern California 
Wesley Sizoo, 326 Starling Road, Mill 
Valley, Calif., president. 

Preceding the Minnesota-USC 
football game Sf'pt mber 26 at Los 
Angeles, members of th Minnesota 
Alumni Club of North rn California 
(San Francisco and cnvirons) and 
their guests were to m t for a 
warm-up luncheon in th Washing
ton room of the Los Angeles tatl 1'. 

Chicago 
George L. Faber, Room 424, 520 N , 
Michigan Ave., Chicago, III., president. 

The Minn sota Alumni Club of 
Chicago anel the orthwestern 
University hicago Club will have 
a joint luncheon m ting October 
9 at 12 noon in the Univer ity Club, 
76 E. fonroe. 

George L. Faber 1916-17 pres i
d nt of the Chicago club, has I' -

ported a group of the club m m
b rs, including himself, are going 
to th Minnesota-Illinoi, gam Oc
tober 17 at Champaign. 

Fab r also r ported that mor 
than 75 p rsons attend d a picnic 
of the club Jun 27 at which th y 
were gu sts of Godfrey Eyler 1914-
17, and frs, Eyler on th ir farm 
n ar Eagle, Wis. Fabe'r e press d 
the club's appreciation to th E
I r for "on of the nice t time the 

hi ago group has ver had." 

MINNESOT 
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Two Harbors 

Cyrus Magnusson, 212 Second Ave., Two 
Harbors, Minn., president. 
Elected as the 1953-54 officers of 

the Two Harbors, Minn., club were 
Cyrus Magnusson '30BSEd, Two 
Harbors mayor, president; William 
House '3 B AgEd, vice president; 
Mrs. Fred Wedell (Eleanor Robin
son) '19BA, secr tary; and Luverne 
Grote '47BS, treasurer. The club 
bad four meetings during the pa t 
year. It plans to continue having 
one speaker from the University 
tach year address high school stu
dents, th ir parents and alumni on 
college attendanc 

Pittsburgh 

Ted Jolley, 3 8 Broadway Drive. Pitts
burgh 27. Pa., president. 
Th Pittsburgh lub was to 

launch it 1953-54 season with a 
picnic September 13 at Ros lyn 
Farms Park, with Frank St. Vincent 
'40BMechEng, as arrangements 
chairman. Other activities contem
plated for the year, according to 
Robert M. Trueblood '37BA, secre
tary-trea urer, are an assembly to 
wa tch th telecast of the Minne
sota-Pitt football game October 31 
at Minneapolis, and a spring meet
ing, with a speaker from the Uni
verSity. 

Colorado 

Eugene S. Hames, 3570 Magnolia St., 
Denver, Colo., president. 
The Minne ota lumni Club of 

Colorado will have a buHet upper 
and tel vision party October 31 at 
the Walhurst Club to watch the 
Minnesota-Pitt burgh game. On 

ugust 5, th club njoyed a picnic 
upper, with 53 member and 

gu ts attending. olored slid s of 
the iinnesota campus wer hown. 

F ox River Valley 
Archie Johnson, 21 q N . Erb, Appleton , 
\Vis, presIdent. 
Ralph Bowers' 41BB &MechEng, 

of ppleton, preSident sinc la t 
pril of the Fo Riv r Vall y Club 

(Wis.) died Sept mber 6, shortly 
after suffering a polio attack. u -
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ceeding him as president is Archie 
Johnson '47BCivEng, also of Apple
ton and previously the vice presi
d nt. 

Washington, D. C. 

Dr. L. T. Peterson 

President of the Washington, 
D. G , alumni club for 1953-54 is 
Leonard T . Peterson '28B ;'29BS;
'32MD, who was elected June 9. 

International Falls 

Mark M. Abbott 

Mark M. bbott '16BS g; 
'2 LLB, ha er d during the past 

ar as th fir t pr ident of th 
~Iinll ota lumni lub of Inter
national Fall . 

Haislet Will Meet 

With Western Alumni 

Ed Haislet, 1AA executi e ec
retary, went to Lo ngele to ee 
the Minne ota-U. . football 
game on September 26. But nroute 
he wa to be 0 busy \ ith alumni 
bu ine that watching the game 
would be almo t incidental. Thu . 
his schedule: eptember 22, meet 
with directors of the olorado Club, 
in Denver. eptember 24, attend 
a dinner meeting in an Bernar
dino, ali f., for the organization of 
a 1inne ota alumni club. eptem
ber 25, O"ue t at a luncheon meeting 
of the Big Ten lub in Los ngeles, 
where he was to give a brief his tor , 
of th Uni ersity; attend a dinner 
meeting in the Biltmore Hotel of the 

Iinne ota lumni Club of outhern 
alifornia. eptember 26, attend a 

luncheon meeting at 11:30 a.m. at 
the Statler Hotel of the linnesota 

lumni Club of orthern California. 

Alumnae Club Reception 

The University of 1innesota 
lumna Club will open its 1953-54 

eason with it annual reception 
and tea at the home of Uni er ity 
Pr ident and 11'. J. L. Iorrill O~
tober 17, from 2 to 4:30 p .m. Elsi 
Trautman '31B HEc, and Lilly 
Lindstrom 1913-14, both of Minne
apoli "ill be co-chairmen. 

Offic r newly el cted for the 
ear includ Iiss Trautman, fir t 
i pr ident; Phoebe Pearson 

'40B Ed, t. Paul, r cordioO" ecre
tar . and as director , Edna Gl 1111 

'3513 Ed;' I , Ir . l'rin Rich
ards ( aml n el on) '13B ,and 
i\ fi Lind trom all of linn apoli . 

New life Members 
Katherine ye '12B ;'14MD 

t. Paul 
Iary L. t Vay'2 B Ed 

t. Paul 
James' . R id '41B ;'43 iD 

t. Paul 

1~ 
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Veteran Officers Head ROTC Branches 

Col Connor Col. Stevens Capt. Coffee 

In these troubled ~~es when. military service is a likely possibility for 
n:any male students, It s reassunng to know the University's three-dimen
slOnal. ROTC program is under the direct supervision of officers of sound 
expen ence and training. 

. The University's ROTC enrollment totals about 3,400 students in army. 
all' forc~, and Navy units ,. th~ latter also Jncluding Marine Corps training. 

H eadmg the three serVIces ROTC umts at Minnesota are: 
T~i~ Citie~ campuses - Army, Colonel Robert T. Connor, as professor 

of mIlItary SCIence and tactics ; Air Force, Colonel Kermit D. Stevens, as 
professor of air science a~d tactics ; and Navy, Captain Doyle M. Coffee, 
as professor of naval SCIence. Duluth Branch - Air Force, Lieutenant 
Colonel Louis J. LaBarre, as professor of air science and tactics. 

I~ere' ~ a quick .view of the four top men directly responsible for h'ain ing 
Un~verslty of Mmnesota students to be the type of military officers the 
Umted States needs for its armed protection. 

Colonel Connor 
A 1928 graduate of the University 

of Pittsburgh, Colonel Connor was 
commissioned in the Organized Re
serve in 1932, in the New Jersey 
National Guard in 1937, and in the 
Regular Army in 1946. He served 
tluough World War II with the 
308th Anti-Aircraft Group, a New 
Jersey guard unit, in action in the 
Southwest Pacific. As a Regular 
Army officer he was on instructor to 
th New Jersey National Guard, 
comamnded the Eightieth AA 
Group, and was executive officer of 
the w Jersey Military District 
befor his assignment to the Un i
v rsity in June, 1952. H e received 
the Bronze Star. Colonel Connor 

graduate of the University of Ore
gon and a 1936 graduate of the Army 
Air Corps Flying School. He was on 
the WW II headquarters taff of the 
Eighth Air Force and command d 
the 303rd Heavy Bomber Group, 
Hying 31 combat missions to Ger
many and German occupied coun
tries. Graduating from the Air Com
mand and Staff School in 1946, Col
onel Stevens served in the Strategi 
Air Command before his assignment 
to the University. He holds th U. S. 
Silver Star, Distinguished Flying 
Cross, and Air Medal, British Flying 
Cross, and French Croix de Guerre. 
There are 1,200 cadets in the Air 
Force ROTC on th Twin Citi s 

directs th training of some 1,500 campuses. 
rmy ROTC cadets. 

Colonel S teyens 
Colonel Stevens, who came to the 

University two years ago, is a 1932 
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Captain Coffee 
Between the time of his gradua

tion from the U. S. Naval Acad my 
in 1930 and World War II, Captain 

Coffee served on the U. S. Battleship 
Idaho and other vessels . During the 
war, he commanded Escort Division 
1 on anti-submarine patrol in the 
Atlantic, a destroyer with the S v
enth Fl et in ew Guinea ani.! 
Dutch East Indian wat rs , and the 
destroyer Beale in the Okinawa and 
Leyte invasions. After the war and 
before coming to the Univ rsity a 
year ago, Captain Coffe had shor 
duty, was chief of staff for Cruiser 
Division 8 in the Ilediterranean 
and commanded the assault carg~ 
transport, Union, in Japanese and 
Kor an wat rs . He 1 as received the 

avy Cross, Silver Star, and Bronze 
Star. There are about 300 midship
m n in the University's Navy ROTC 
unit. 

Colonel LaBarre 

Lt. Col . LaBarre 

Colonel LaBarre, who has headed 
the Air Force ROTC at the Duluth 
Branch for th past two years, is a 
vet ran of 12 years' service in the 
AF. In that time, h has been located 
in th United States Puerto Rico, 
South Am rica, Panama, and the 
South Pacific. He is a graduate of 
the Air University Command and 
Staff School. 

The Duluth Branch has about 
270 Air Force cadets. 

MINNESOTA 
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Timber ... r ... r 
By FRANK H. KAUFERT 
Director 
School of Forestry 

V [SITOHS to th St. Paul cam-
pus fr quently comment on 

the fact that th attractiv hom of 
the chool of Fore try is named 
Green Hall. Few University build
ings are more appropriat ly nam d. 

On th first floor, a bronze 
plaqu below the portrait of a man 
of rather striking appearance identi
fie the building as "Green Hall , 

amed in Honor of amuel Bowd-
lear Green ," who from 1 to 1910 
erved the University successively 

as horticulturist of the Experiment 
Station, professor of horticulture 
and forestry, and dean of the D -
partment of Forestry. 

His name not only Signifies the 
for s1's pr dominant color but is 
"gre n" in the mind of the School 
of Fore try faculty, alumni, and 
stud nts, as they prepare to cele
brat th school' golden anniv 1'

sary October 23 and 24. 
First Forestry Course 

The first proposal for a forestry 
school in 1inne ota was mad by 
Univ rsity Pr sid nt Folw II to the 
Board of Hegent in 18 4. bill 
wa introduc d into Congre b 
Senator McMillan of Minnesota, to 
provide a land grant for such a 
school. But these recomm ndations 
wer not h ded and it r main d 
for the pioneering enthusiasm of 
amuel B. Green, then H ad of th 

Horticultur D partm nt of th 
struggling young Coll ge of gri
cultUl"e, to bring into b jng for try 
education in Minnesota. H arl 
recogniz d what most of his as 0 i
at s clo d their eyes to - that 
about two-fifths of Minne ota's 
land, an ar a of about 20000000 
acres, was and would alway b 
better suit d to growing tr - than 
food-crop. 

Through Prof SSOr Gr n' influ
enc th r was tablish d in 1 9 
in th chool of gricultUl", the 
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Forestry School This Month Will 
Mark 5 0 Years of Service to State 

Frank Kaufert Samuel Green Henry Schmitz 

initial forestry course in linne ota. 
This cour e ha remain d and i 
still taught in the School of !7Ti
culture under the title "Farm For
e try". This may well be the oldest 
continuously taught forestr COurse 
in the United tate. In 1 96, 
Green offered the first forestr 
cour e to ollege of gricultUl"e 
tudents and inoculated such piO

n rs as H . H . hapman, later pro
fe or meritus of the Yale Fore tr 

chool, with the fore tr, im . 

Degree Offered 
Prof ssor Green ontinu d to 

add forestr COUl" e to the ColleCT 
urriculum. B 1903 the e offerings 

Anniversary Events 

lumni attending the chool of 
Forestry's fiftieth anniver ar)' cele
bration October 23 and 24 will hear 
talks b), UniverSity President J. L. 
Morrill and Dr. H my chmitz, 
pre ident of the University of 
Wa hington at a banqu t Frida 
evening, Octob r 23. Dr. chmitz 
i a former dir ctor of th school 
and former dean of agriculture. -
era I alumni " ill r c ive Out tand
ing chi v m nt wards. Papers 
will be pres nt d Frida aft rooon 
b repr nta tiv s of ounty, state, 
f deral, and indu tr for st manage
ment agenci on for stry d velop
m nt in Minn ota. aturda morn
ing th r will b a tour of the school 
and Lak adnai Plantation. 

had grown to the pOint wher the 
college catalog proudly announced 
that the ni er it would offer that 
ear a bachelor of cience degr 

with a specialization in fore try. 
Thi , ar thu mark the beginnin 
of fore tr education on a prof . -
ionallevel in the Uni er ity. 

In 1905 the ni er ity graduat d 
it fir t bona nde fore ter, Harold 
Cuzner - \ ho i till acti in 
tropical for try and ha b en a 0 -

cia ted \ ith the fore tr chool of 
the Univ rsit of th Philippin 
for almo t 40 ear . Th four grad
uate of 1906, , . T . 0 , Dillon 
Tiern)', am Dh iler, and Frank 
Rockwell, con titut the fir t real 
graduating clas . 

But am Green wa not cont nt 
to ju t initiat fore try du ation in 
the ni er it . He was a firm be
Ii er in practical fore tr , in fi ld 
training, and in r s arch. v hat i 
no\ th ni er it ' Ita ca For -
tJ·, and Biological tation was 
establi h d ill oop ration \ ith the 

tat For h" Board in 1907. 
In 1910 Prof or 

isn d the ne d for a r ar h ta
tion b obtaining for the niv r
sit a ift of 2214 acr of land. 
Thi tract, containin CT on of th 
few r maining iruin tract of or
\ a or r d pin , ha grown into th 
pr ent loqu t E :perim ntal For-

t. 
In 1910 Prof or r n \ a 

promoted to dean of th Depart
ment of For tr and prof or of 
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horticulture. Unfortunately he died 
that year. 

In 1905, Professor Green brought 
to Minnesota a young forester who 
had taken his training at the Yale 
School of For stry. Professor Chey
ney head d the University's School 
of Forestry from 1911 to 1925. 
Under hi direction, fi ld training 
at Itasca and Cloquet was expand
ed, cours in lumbering and wood 
technology were added, the staff 
was increased by the addition of 
J. H. Allison and J. P. Wentling, 
and the now famous Lake Vadnais 
Plantations were started. 

Dr. Henry Schmitz came to Iin
nesota to head the School in 1925. 
Under Dr. Schmitz, the School was 
built to its present position as one 
of the be t equipped and leading 
forestry schools in the world. 
Through hi efforts, xtending over 
a period of about 12 years, Green 
Hall the present hom of the 
School of Forestry was obtained 

Dr. Schmitz was made dean of 
the College of Agriculture, Forestry 
and Home Economics in 1944 and 
was succeeded as director of the 
School of Forestry in 1947 by my
self. 

The Minnesota School of For s
try has not attained its present 
posit ion just through its leaders. 
The many outstanding and able 
staff member who have erved and 
are serving have had an equally 
important part in the building pro
ces . 

In the first 50 years of its exist
ence, to July 1953, the chool of 
Forestry has graduated a total of 
1,229 tud nts. Peak years in en
rollment and in numb r of gradu
at s w re 193 with a total of 86 
graduates and 1950 with 92. Min
ne ota For stry School graduates 
ar mploy d in all fi ld of fore -
try and hold positions of r ponsi
bility in municipal, state, federal, 
and industrial forestry organiza
tions. Ov r 75 per cent of the 
chool's graduates ar working in 

for try or closely allied fi elds and 
th y ar mployed in all 48 tates 
and s veral foreign land. bout 
on -half of the graduat s ar still 
located in Minnesota. 
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New Physics Head 

Alfred O. C. Nier 

An alumnus member of the Min
nesota faculty, Professor Alfred O. 
c. Nier '31BElEng;'33MA;'36PhD, 
internationally known physicist, on 
September 16 became head of the 
University's PhYSics Department. 
He replaces Professor]. W. Buchta 
'25PhD, who last January was made 
associate dean of the College of 
Science, Literature, and the Arts. 
Professor Nier, the first scientist to 
isolate Uranium 235, has in recent 
y ars specialized in the develop
ment of spectroscope and atomic 
measurement techniques of value in 
chemistry, medicine, geology, and 
industry. 

E. W. Ziebarth 

Ziebarth Is Named 

Summer Term Dean 

Professor E. W. ZiebaJth '48PhD, 
head of the Department of Speech 
and Theater Arts since 1948, will 
become dean of the University's 
summ r ession July 1, 1954, upon 
the retirement of the present Dean 
Thoma . H. Teeter. Professor 
Ziebarth's appOintment wa ap
proved by the Board of Regents in 
July. 

On the faculty since 1936, h 
served as program director of radio 
broadcasting at the University and 
acting manager of the University 
radio station KUOM before head
ing the speech department. 

Professor Ziebarth has served the 
Columbia Broadcasting System and 
Minneapolis' station WCCO in edu
cational and program fields and is 
widely known f r his news analysis 
broadcasts. 

Dean Teeter has headed the 
summer sesisons sinc 1930. During 
his tenure, the number of summer 
cours s offered has almost tripled 
and the enrollment ha grown from 
5,000 to a peak of 18,000 in the 
post-war y ar and a pre ent I vel 
of Letter than 11,000 annually on 
the Twin Cities and Duluth cam
puses. 

T. A. H. Teeter 

MINNESOTA 



are siLicones? 
Th a Lounding chemical -born of and and oil-hat ,ater, 

lauo-h at heat and old, and ar doing r markabl thing for ou an I indu tr 

YLICO E ar the fabulou off pring f an unu ual chem
ical marriag b tw n and and oiL an d_ the ba, ic material 
for gia ,give ilicone ome of the be t feature of gia _ 
Oil. our of man ' pIa, tics, giv iIi on ome of the pe
cial qualiti that have made pIa ti 0 u ful to all of u _ 

WIPE ON • . • WIPE OFF - iIi one are the ecret of the 
new, long-Ia ting automobil and furnitur polish that 
you impl wipe on and \ ip ofT _ nother sili one form 
a wat r-tight bond bet, e n tough gla fiber and pIa tic 
that go into radar dome for airplane, boat hull , even 
washing ma hine part . 

WHEN APPLIED TO MASONRY WAllS, iIi ones are at 
their amazino- b t. on -wa tre t for water, they keep 
rainwat r [rom pen trating, et 1 t in ide moi tur out! 

THEY LAUGH AT HEAT AND COLD - Heat-r istant ili-
on in ulati n prote t Ie tri m tor at high t mpera-

lure. t iii on in ulation on j t plan \ irillO' r main 
Ae. ible, v n in th brutal old f the trat , ph ere. nd 

sili on oil and grease withstand both ar ti old and 
tropi hat! 

SILICONES AND THE FUTURE - E en the , inti Is don't 
know all the an wer abou t silic ne . But the, d know 
there i an ex iting future ahead for them. Th~ peopl 
Uni n arbid _ "ho pione red in man~ of the p cial , iIi-
one n , u. ed b) indu, try. are h Ipill CT t bring that [utur 

clos r t all f u . 

STUDENTS and STUDENT ADVISERS : Leam more about the man 
fielcls ill which Ilioll arbide oUers can'er opportullities. Tr rile for 
the free illu Iraled booklet "Produ cts alld Processes" which de
scribe the various actillitie oj L C ill the fields of /.LO } ' . AR· 

RO. S, CHE~tJ ~t ." CA-E" alld PI.ISTtC~ . 1 k for boo/del C-2. 

UNION CARBIDE 
ARBO.1V rORPOR_ TIO V 

SO I:: T 4~ D TREET 00 E\\ Yon" 17 •. Y. 

's Trade·mark d Products of A llo s, CarboTls. hemicols. Ca e ,and Plastics illclllde------__ _ 

LIND ' Silicone, • DYNFL Textile Fibers • B "nITr. KRF E. and I YIII ~ Pb,tic, • PRESTO!,(F and TREK nti -Freeze-s 

PRFST- -L ITE cetylene . LINDE O'yeen • ELE TROMET Alloys and l\letal • HAYNE ' TE1.I.ITE lloys 

SYNTlIET! ORG NI HEMI LS ' EVEREADY Flashlights and Batteries . TION L arbons • UNIO lrb"le . PYR l'~X as 



an Opportunity To Make This 
Mid-West Location Your Home 

Interesting and Diversified Assignments 

Design Engineers 

Stress Ana Iysts 

for 

Resea rch Eng i neers 

Aerodyna m icists 

Key positions available in the design and develop
ment of diversified light commercial airplanes, 
helicopters, iet aircraft, and special research pro
iects. 

Send resume to 

EMPLOYMENT MANAGER, Dept. 14 

CESSNA AIRCRAFT COMPANY 
Wichita 1, Kansas 

The world's leading producer of 
business and personal airplanes 

UNIVERSITY _ ____ _ 

Dr. King Resigns; 
Darland Succeeds 

John E. Ki ng 

The Univer ity Duluth Branch 
during th past summer lost it 
provost, Dr. John E. King, who re
signed to accept the presid ncy of 
Kansas State Tea hers College at 
Emporia. H a sumed the n w post 
S ptember l. 

On eptemb r 17, the Board of 
Regents appro v d the appOintment 
of Dr. Raymond W. Darland, a a
demic d an at th Duluth Branch, 
to be th new provost. Dr. Darland, 
a member of the Duluth fa ulty 
since 1948, had been acting pro
vost since Dr. King's resignation. 

Dr. King came from Cornell Uni
versity to the Duluth Branch in 
1947 to accept th academic dean
ship. He wa chosen acting provo t 
in 1950 upon the r signation of Dr. 
Raymond C. Gib on, and was ap
point d provo t in 1951. 

Dr. King xpress d r gret at I av
ing the Duluth Branch and th b
Ii f it is "well on its way to full 
fruition as a regional college." "In 
physical plant and in faculty," he 
said, "it soon will match any com
parable coll ge in the country." 

GAINES RESIGNS 
Aft r 22 ears a manager of the 

Minneapoli ymphony Orchestra, 
rthu!' J. ain s ha resigned th 

post, II eti e 0 tob r 1, becau 
of ill h altho 
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and Alumnus 

Takes U Position 

Ga le Sperry 

Gal perry '43B Ed;'49MEd, 
who for th past four years has 
b n sup rvisor of instrumental 
mu ic in th dina, Minn., public 
chools, has b en named assistant 

band dir ctor at the University and 
an instru tor in music. Coincident 
with a suming his n w post, Sperry 
r signed a presid nt of the Band 

lumni oCiation. James (Red) 
McLeod '32BSEd, will be acting 
presid nt until January, pending 
el ction of d new president. 

Dana P it rs n, a graduate stu
d nt, had b en acting assistant 
band director sinc Jerome Glass 
I ft th post last January. 

In United Nations Post 

Dming Jul , Pr id nt Eisenhow
er nominat d Dr. Chad s W. Mayo 
'32M a R g nt of th Univ rsi , 
to be on of fiv Unit d States alter
nat del gat s to the ptember 15 

sion of the United ations gen
ral a mbl . Th alt mates will 

. r wh n v r an of th regular 
d I gat s ar ab nt from the floor. 
Dr. Ma 0 is a governor of the Ma 0 

medical enter at Rochester, Minn. 
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BROOKS BROTHERS' OWN MAKE 
READY·MADE CLOTHING 

its distinctiveness is apparent at a glance 

Thi season, a in everyone since 1818, the 

styling quality and good ta te of Brooks Brothers 

own make read -made uits, sport jacket, top

coab and other clothing are recognized at a 

glance. That i becau e we carefully control every 

step in the making-from the choice of fine ma

terials many exclu i e with us) to the final 

hand-detailing. \\ e in ite you to ee our Fall 

selection, which we con ider the mo t intere t

ing we have e er offered. 

Our OWII 1ake Ready- 1ade Su;/s,jroll1 $95 

Sport lackets, $75 10 $ 5 . Topcoats, jrom $105 

ISTAIUSHID 1118 



It is difficult to write a definition of the American way. 
But it is easy to find good examples. Here i~ one: 

Hurrying a young man into success 

If a young man could only see into the future and 
read what would happen to him in business, he'd 
be mighty enthusiastic about his first job. 
· "I want to be where my best talents can be used. 
I need to polish those talents-not just by schooling, 
but by new learning at my work. I don't want to be 
blocked or 'lost' in the crowd. I want to work with 
people who know more than I do and have new 
responsibllities waiting for me if I succeed in my 
first work." 

We'd like to say right here that any company 
worth its salt has exactly that job prescription written 
for the future of the young men it hires. 

Some of our knottiest problems have been un· 
raveled by young men. To be sure, they have had 
the counsel of older experts to hurry their success. 
But isn't that what a young man wants? 

• At General Electric, for example, in the fields of 
jet engines and electronics, gray hair is scarce. 
In one division the average age is 29 among the 
767 engineers working on such thing as gyro
scopic gunsights, autopilots for jet fighters, 
bomber armament systems, naval gunfire controls, 

guided missiles. 

• Working on atomic power for submarines and 

atomic power for planes is a group of research 
associates, research assistants and engineers aver· 
aging less than 34 years of age. 

• Three young men in their twentie designed Gen
eral Electric's first large-scale reactor to produce 
that new chemical prodigy, silicones. And they 
received the Company's top award for outstand· 
ing achievement. 

• The armament system for the famous B-29 was 
developed by a team of G-E engineers whose 
average age was 26. 

One thing we do know-when we take trained 
young men and supply them with an experienced 
organization and planning, then put at their disposal 
our resources and manufacturing know-how, the 
results urprise even the young men themselves. 

The speed with which America's young scientists 
and engineers are developed will in large measure 
determine the rate of America's future progress. 

(A /le\V booklet has just been puhlished: "This is General 
Electric." In it \Ve describe the method we u e for chan
neling talented young men into the /le\V fields that are 
constantly being created by the ever-widening uses for elec
tricity. For a copy, address General Electric, Room 123-2, 
Schenectady, N. Y.) 

Cjoa =~ ra COJ?/~ Yt_ 
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UNIVERSITY 
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U Will Be Host to 
Fathers of Students 

All fathers of students at the Uni
versity, together with their families, 
are invited to attend the annual 
luncheon meeting of the Dads As
sociation Saturday, October 31, in 
the Coffman ballroom. It will be 
from 11 :30 a.m. to 12:55 p.m., con
cluding promptly in ample time for 
guests to get to Memorial Stadium 
for the Minnesota-Pittsburgh foot
ball game at 1:30 p.m. All students 
are being furnished invitations to 
send to their fathers . 

Dr. J. L. Morrill, president of the 
University, will speak and Ike Arm
strong, athletic director, will wel
come the guests. William Proffitt 
'35BA;'40MD, president of the M 
Club, will introduce the fathers of 
the members of the 1953 University 
football squad. The dads will be 
guests of the club. The Board of 
Regents will be guests and faculty 
deans will be table hosts. Norman 
Nelson, Dads ssociation president, 
will preside. 

W ith the Faculty 

Athelstan F . Spilhaus, dean of 
the Institute of Technology, is serv
ing on a six-man advisory commit
tee on weather services for the 
U. S. Department of Commerce. 
The committee is seeking to im
prove the federal weather bureau 
and to "evaluate various other tech
nical departments," he said. 

Burton Paulu '31BA;'32BSEd;
'34MA, manager of the University 
radio station KUOM since 1938, 
left in September for London where 
he will spend the 1953-54 school 
year studying British broadcasting 
on a Fulbright grant. Paulu is cur
rently vice president of the National 
Association of Educational Broad
casters. 

State agricultural extension di
r ctors of th€ North Central region 
have named Paul E. Miller, director 
of the University's Agricultural Ex
tension Service to the National 
Committee on Extension Organiza
tion and Policy. 

OCTOBER, 1953 

Ford Retires 
Dr. Guy Stanton Ford, who 

served from 1938 to 1941 as 
the sixth president of the Uni
versity and pre'viously for 25 
years as dean of the Graduate 
School, has retired as executive 
secretary of the American His
torical Association. He and 
Mrs. Ford will continue to live 
in Washington, D. C. Dr. Ford, 
who became 80 years old May 
9, has been secretary of the 
association and editor of the 
American Historical Review 
ever since he left the Univer
sity preSidency. 

What's N ew at the U 
Food for Study 

Minimum food needs in cases of 
emergency - how much food and 
what kind man needs to maintain a 
capacity for working or £ghting un
der "survival" conditions - are the 
subject of a £ve-year research pro
gram begun by the University of 
Minnesota's Laboratory of Physi
ological Hygiene. 

Sponsored by the Quartermaster 
General and Surgeon General of the 
Army, these new studies are de
signed to help the Defense Depart
ment plan for military emergencies. 

ineteen soldiers from Ft. Lee, Va., 
have volunteered for rigid di cipline 
and periods of real hunger and dis
comfort to aid scienti£c knowledg 
in the first of a series of experiments 
each lasting six to eight weeks. Dr. 
Ancel Keys, director of the labora
tory and professor in the school of 
public health, pOints out that these 
xperiments will al 0 yield valuable 

information about basic human 
physiolog and biochemistr 

New O xygen Tent 

Th Minnesota D partment, 
merican Legion Auxiliary, has pur

chased and presented to the Uni
verSity's Heart Hospital a new $600 
oxyg n tent. This brings to about 
20 th number of oxygen tents at 
Uni ersity Hospitals, six of which 
are at the Heart Hospital. 

Grassland Research 

P roject Progresses 

By BOB PROVOST '49BSEd 
Director 

Greater University Fund 

The £rst technical report of the 
Beef Cattle-Grasslands Research 
Project being conducted on the soils 
unit of the Agricultural Experiment 
Station at Rosemount was recently 
published. This coordinated and 
well-rounded study, pooling the 
technical resources of the Univer
sity's Departments of Soils, Agron
omy, and Animal Husbandry, in co
operation with 19 donors from the 
livestock, eed, and fertilizer indus
tries, is progressing very favorably. 
Ftmds for this study are being re
ceiv d tl1rough the Greater Univer-
it)' Fund. 

In thi day of high production 
costs and declining prices, greater 
efficiency in production is of pdme 
importance to agriculture. Other ob
jectives of the study include: de
termination of the , ield per acre of 
common pasture crop on unfer
tilized and fertilized pastures, re-
ults of the use of diHerent grass 

mixture a comparison of method 
of seedbed renovation and prepara
tion of pastureland the use and 
value of supplemental pastures, and 
a comparison of methods of pasture 
feeding to dr lot feeding. 

Th area selected for the actual 
stud has the de£nite advantage of 
being representative of the soil con
dition under which beef cattle are 
being raised in Mirmesota. The 
proj ct i guided b a technical com
mittee composed of Professor Paul 
Burson Soils; . L. Harvey, nimal 
Husbandry; and A. R. Schmidt 

gronom. donors advisory com
mitte con isting of D. . Williams, 

. K. Carnes and Stanle Folsom, 
appro es all expenditure. 

cop of the progress report will 
be mailed upon request to the 
G.U.F. office, 205 CoHman Union. 
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--------------SPORTS----------------------------------
For the Gophers---

Make or Break in October 
By DWAYNE NETlAND 

Minnesota Daily Sports Editor 

It ha been aid many times this 
ar that Minnesota can mak or 

break its 1953 football team in the 
October games, and this prognosi 
must now be accepted as a correct 
on . 

Leading off with Michigan State's 
d f nding national champions Oc
tob r 3 in M morial stadium, the 
Goph rs fac Northwestern, Illinoi 
and Michigan in succession before 
clo ing out th month with a non
conference Halloween day engage
ment again t Pittsburgh. 

By that time the conference race 
\ ill have pretty well taken form 
and Minnesota's chances for its first 
Big T n rown since 1941 probably 
will b apparent or extinguished. 
The ovember games, paradoxical
ly enough, will b rather anti-cli
matic this year. 

The Michigan State game must 
b rated one of Minnesota's most 
important contests of the last five 
years, not because the Spartans are 

defending champs but b cau e the 
70phers must win it if they are to 

b a factor in the championship 
race. Michigan Stat , in its first year 
in th Big Ten, is the pre- eason 
favorite for a Rose bowl trip - and 
therefore the team to beat. Minn -
sota's chances for its first Pasadena 
jaunt would be dealt a crippling 
blow should Coach Biggie Munn's 
athletes win this one. 

Northwestern is shooting for re
v nge of last fall's 27-26 up et loss 
to the Gophers, when Don Swanson 
caught the winning touchdown pass 
with 17 s conds r maining. oach 
Bob Voigts is building the Wildcat 
around a nucleus of newcomers 
after losing most of his s asoned 
men a year ago. Halfback Wally 
Jone is the biggest offensive thr at, 
with quarterback Dick Thomas' 
passing another effective weapon. 

Illinois is building its champion
ship aspirations around a tough, 
experienced line and a host of new 

Strong contenders for the Gopher quarterback position this fall are Don 
Swanson, left, of Hibbing, Minn ., and Geno Cappelletti, from Keewatin, Minn. 
Swanson is strong on passing and ball-handling, but hasn't played defense. 
Cappelletti has the edge in that department, but lacks Swanson's offe nsive 
s k ill . Both a re juniors, 20 yea rs old, 5-11 ta ll, a nd weigh about 180. 
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HOMECOMING NOVEMBER 7 

OCT. 

GOPHER GRIDIRON 
SCHEDULE 

(Remaining Games) 

3- Mich. State, at Minneapolis 
10-Northwestern, at Evanston 
17- lllinois, at Urbana 
24-Michigan U, at Minneapolis 
31 - Pittsbu rgh, at Minneapolis 

(Dads' Day) 

NOV. 
7- lnd iana, at Minneapolis 

(Homecoming) 
14-lowa, at Iowa City 
21 - Wiscons in, at Minneapol is 

(Kickoff : 1 :30 p.m.) 

backs. Gone from th powerful 1952 
Illini squad are backs Tommy 
O'Connell and Bill Tate and safety 
man Al Brosky. End Rocky Ryan, 
who ranked fourth in the nation in 
pass receiving a year ago, is back 
shooting for mor school r cords, 
whil proving that h an play 
strong defen ive ball, too. 

Iichigan U is the on team in the 
Big Ten which figures to improv 
by the new substitution rul . Coach 
Bennie Oosterbaan has always ca
tered to versatile, all-around per
formers , and he can make good use 
of them this year. H Ifback Ted 
Kress and fullback Dick Balshizer 
are as good as any in the Big T n, 
and the Wolverin line is a typical 
big, quick, hard-bitting forward 
wall. Th ophers catch their old 
fo s at home this s ason after tb 

olverin hav pia ed two straight 
gam s at Ann Arbor, and will b 
pointing, needless to ay, for that 
fir t Wolverine s alp inc 1942. 

Red Daw on's Pitt burgh t am is 
a qu stion-mark to most midwest
rn ob ervers, but th Panthers 

wer highly regard d in the East 
last year, and 10 t few key pia ers. 

pp aring on th Gopher chedule 
for th fir t time sinc 1949, th Pitt 
gam will b tel vis d over a na-
tional network und r th A 
t I vision plan. 

The oph rs may onsider th m
s Iv s l' ady for Big Ten r ogni
tion if th y can run their ctob r 
gauntl t with four wins in the five 
games. Otherwi e, it may b a long 
s ason . 

. MIN E OT 

IT'S FOR ALUMNI 



LINES TO A LINEMAN 

ILL TRATED BY ORMA RO KWELL 

N o word of pen or troke of arti t' hand 

o Aowered phra e or orator ' hoa. t 

eed tell th tory of the world you' e made. 

'Ti writ upon Ule page of the land 

From north to outh -from cat to eoa ' t. 

Tho ' pol ou mount-tho e lengthen d . trand ou 

r n t ju t turdy upright , in Ul ' k 

That march aero th mile in proud parad 

ou've made th m into word that h lp and lI1g 

do ,t 1" call, good n w , a loy 1" ' igh. 

D ep teh d in time the r I'd J our ~kill 

The work you' ul' wil1in a n ' to do 

The fire ' and torm ou'v tackl d unafraid. 

ur ignatur i car d on l' hill 

ur , too, Ul ere d - The 111 " age IllU ' t go through." 

BELL TELEPH E ' TEM 

, 



SPORTS ____________________________________________________________ __ 

Festival of the Little Brown Jug 
Golden Anniversary Banquet 

T IllS is the fifti eth anniver ary year of the Little Brown Jug, th 
peripat tic symbol of th in tensive football rivalry betwe n the 

Universities of finn ota and Michigan. 
To c lebrate th Jug's gold n anniversary, th M Club, organization 

of Minne ota letterm n, will spon or a big banquet at th Hotel ico]] t 
in Minneapoli Friday v ning, October 23, th evening preceding the 
~ linn sota- 1ichigan game in M morial tadium. Surviving members of 
th 1903 football teams of the two school and other gridiron notables 
w ill be honor d guests. 

It was in 1903, when the Goph r 
and the Wolv rine fought to a 6-6 
tie in on of their most famous 
matches, that Michigan 1 ft its 
water jug in the dressing room at 
old orthrop Field . Th legend is 
that wh n Michigan wrote asking 
return of its jug, Oscar (Gink) 
Munson, Minnesota equipm nt 
manager at th tim ,replied "Come 
and G tIt!" ince that pithy chal
lenge, the Little Brown Jug has 
b n a valu d prize, moving b -
twe n th two school with their 
changing gridi ron fortunes against 
each other. 

By virtue of Michigan's d vastat
ing 21-0 elef at of the Gophers last 
year, the Jug now reposes at Ann 
Arbor. 'linn sota will striv might
ily Octob r 24 to mark the anni
versary by bringing th Jug back 
to ooke Hall. 

All Lettermen Invited 
Th banqu t committee, h ad d 

by Louis ross of Minneapolis, 
Minn sota ta kle of 1922-23-24, has 

l ouis Gross 
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sent invitations to an linnesota 
lett rmen of all sports and to Mich
igan's football I tt rm n to attend 
the banquet fe tivities. Places not 
r quired for the lettermen will be 
available to other linnesola and 
Mi higan alumni and to hi nels of 
th two schools. 

A fea ture of the banquet pro
gram will be th telling by Gink 
Munson, now retired from his Uni
versity pst, of how he started the 
famous and enduring b:adition of 
the Littl Brown Jug. 

Short talks are sch duled to be 
giv n by : Dr. J. L. Morrill, presi
d nt of Minnesota; B rnie Bierman, 
former coach and player at Minne
sota ' Harry Kippk , former fichi
gan coach; Ike Arm trong, Minn -
sota athletic director; Fritz Crisl r, 
pI' S nt elir ctor and coach at 
Michigan and formerly director 
and coach at Minne ota; vV s Fes-
1 rand B rnie Oosterbaan, pr ent 
head coach s at Minn ota and 

Sig Harris 

Michigan rcspectiv Iy; and Ed 
Hais l t and T. Hawl y Tapping, 
Minn so ta and Michigan alumni 
secretari , re pectively. 

1903 Players to Be Honored 

Surviving m mber of the 1903 
Minnesota and fi chigan teams will 
b seated at the head table and 
will be introduced. They ar : 

Minnesota - Dr. Egil Boeckmann, 
St. Paul; Congressman Usher L. 
Burdick, Williston, .D .; Dr. Earl 

urrent, Seattle, Wa h.; Otto 
Davies, Sig Harris, Robert 1ar
shall , and A. C. Neus Ie, all of 
Min neapoli ; Jam s Irsfeld, Holly
wood, Ca li f.; Edward L. Rogers. 
Walk r, Minn. , the captain; Dr. 1. 
L. Strath rn, Gilb ft , Minn. ; Wal
ton Thorpe, Britton , S.D.; and 
James Kremer, Great Falls, Mont. 

Michigan-William Heston , Anna 
Maria, Fla., rated an all-tim All 

merican player; J hn Curtis , Kan
sas ity, Mo. ; Fred orcross, Jr. , 

risto Oriente, Cuba; and H rbert 
Graver, hicago. 

The head coach s in 1903 at thp 
two schools weI' Dr. Hem L. 
Williams Minnesota, and Fi lding 
Yo t, Michigan. Both are dad. 

Ticket for the banqu t are $6.50. 
R s rvations for alumni of both 

hools will clo e 0 tober 13. The 
sal of any l' maining places will 
op n the n xt da . Ticket re rva
tion ar to b addr s d to Ed 
Haisl t, Alumni Se r tary, 205 Coff
man Union, Uni I' ity of Minne
sota, linlJ apolis. How v r, ch cks 
for th tick t , to be submitt d with 
the reservation applications, ar to 
b mad out pa abl to lIar hall 
W. R man treasur r. 

Besides Gro s, th banqu t ar
rang ment committ includes 
W lis Wright, mal (Bab ) L -

oil', lifT ommer, Harold Van 
Ev ry, Fran is L. (Pug) Lund, Dr. 
William Pr lEtt, f Club pr sielent; 
an I B rni Bi rman, all of iinne
apolis; and R,lph Eng br tson and 
Frank tanton, both of t. Paul. 

MIN E T 
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Bulldogs Seeking 
Gridiron Comeback 

DULUTH BRANCH GRIDIRON 

SCHEDULE 
(Rema ining Games) 

OCT. 
3-Concordia, at Moorhead 

10-5t. John 's, at Collegev i lle 
17-5t. Thomas, at Duluth 
24-0pen 
31 - Augsbu rg, at Du luth 

NOV . 
7- 5t. Mary's, at W inona 

Se king for a comeback to a po i
tion of eminenc in the ill C, this 
year's Duluth Branch football team 
is handicapped b severe losses from 
graduation and transfer . In 1951. 
the Bulldog missed th II C title 
by one d feat. But last 'ear wa a 
di a trous on for Duluth. The Bull
dogs w r to open their 1953 
sea on with games in Septemb l' 

again t up rior tate and Macales
tel'. 

Fifte n veterans W re amoncr the 
45 andidate oach Lloyd P t r on 
in it d t b on hand for the tart 
of pra tic ept mb l' 1. 

Th v teran ummoned for prnc
tic in Iud d Wallace unan Rol
and louti r, Earl Derocher, Ray 
r laxe, David Erholtz, Lawrenc 
Hill t ad, Melvin Kanninen , Bruce 
Paul on, Owen Beatt , Jo B Era, 
PatTi k hurchill, Roland Ebbinger, 
Dick Harkwell , James Kr siak and 

rthur Lar n. 

Gophers on TV O ct. 3 1 

linn sota football tep into th 
national t 1 i ion picture 0 tob r 
31 \ h n th Gopher-Pitt bwgh 
cram in 11 morial tadium will b 
broadcast on a nation-wid T 
hookup. Th Twin Cities showing 
will b ov r K TP-T , tarting at 
1:15 p.m. ( T). 

The gam will b on of a ri 
of 11 to b hown thi fall ov r 1 

B -T tation und r arrang -
m nts b th C t 1 ision om
mitt aod sponsorship of G n ral 
Motors. 

o T BEl" 1953 

Alumni Band Will 
Honor MAA Units 

For th Minnesota- Iichigao foot
ball game October 24, Memorial 

tadium will reverberate with the 
music of three bands - th big 1in
nesota and 1ichigan student band 
and an nlargec1 linnesota lumni 
Band. 

That day will b lumni Band 
Day, when the lumni Band, com
po d of members of the niversi
ty' Band Alumni As ociation, will 
make its annual appearanc at a 
Gopher grid game. Gale Sperry 
'43B Ed;'49MEd, BA president, 
xp ts the Alumni Band \ ill hav 

more than 100 play r . 
Th lwnni Band will hare \ ith 

th ~linnesota and 'Vol erine 
band in the b t\ een-halves mu
sical maneuver . For its part of the 
program, the lumni Band \ ill 
honor organized alumni bodi s 
which are constitu nt bodi s of the 

Hnne ota Alumni s ociation, in
hiding the Schools of Fore tr, and 

~Iedicine, In titute of Technolog. ' 
chool of griculture on th t. 

Paul campu , and the ~I lub. 
During the crame period . the 

lumni Band will b in the ~Iichi
gan stands and will play from time 
to time. 

Imm diately f 1I0wing the gam , 
the Baud lumni 0 iation, th 
first alumni group to be 0111e a 011-
stitu nt body in the 1 , will have 
it annual m ting in offman n
ion, to be follo\ ed 1 it. 
banquet. Ed Rai I t, I xe u
ti e se fetal' " \ ill speak. 

Illinoi Cover P icture 

, h 11 th Goph rs meet Illinois 
o t b r 17 on th hampaign grid
iron, th program of th gam will 
ha e a fron t co l' reproclu tion in 

0 101' of a pain ting, " un Flint 
Trail," b , Rob rt . Zuppke, famed 
retir d football coach of th Illini . 
Th painting r ul t d from k tche 
Zuppke mad \ hil touring Iinne
sota beautiful Lak up >rior , r a 
in 1951. 

.. a la carte 

by 

Home-study 

• 
Select courses 

to meet your 

needs - educational, 

occupational, or 

general interest 

• 
Write for Bulletin L 

• 
University 

of 
Minnesota 

Correspondence Study 

Department 

Minneapolis 14 
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-'04 Law Class Wi/} 

Celebrate Oct. 23 

Thos hardy perennials, th 1904 
Law chool graduat s, will have 
th ir gold n anniv r ary r union 
o tob r 23. Thi year adds up to th 
fifti th anniv rsary meting b 
cau the class had its first anni
v J'sary dinner in the fall of 1904, 
th same ar it wa graduated, and 
hasn' t mi sed ince. 

1 ting at th icol! t Hotel in 
Minneapolis, th class will ass mble 
informally from 4 to 6 p.m., attend 
th Litt! Br wn Jug football dinner 
in th main ballroom, and th n r -
as emble io its own quart r . The 
cla swill hay a sp ial tabl at 
th dinn r. 

Th 1904 law la s inclu 1 d 
about 100 m mbers , of whom 50 ar 
still living. T" nty-eight memb r 
hay signiB d the will att nd th 
runion , ac ording to John William 

mith of Minneapolis , v t ran ar
rang ments chairman and class 
s r tary. 

Ea h y ar the group att od a 
Hnn ota football gam on th da 

aft r the dino r. This y ar the class 
and their guests will go to th Min
nota-Michigan game io M morial 
Stadium to h lp 1 brate th BE
tl th anniv )'sary of the Littl 
Brown Jug. 

Thr m mb rs of the '04 law 
las wer on the 1903 gridiron 

t am, wh n th Littl Brown Jug 
tradition b gan. Th thr all of 
wh m plan to b at th reunion, ar 
Ed Rog rs of Walk r, Minn. , cap
tain of th 1903 t am and long-time 

unt attorn y of a s ount ; 
Walton W. ( unny) Thorpe, Brit
ton, . .; and ongr sman sh r 
L. Burdick of Willi ton , N. D . 

Iloth r promin nt memb r of 
th la s xp t d to b pre nt is 
H. D n ampb l!, a dir ctor and 
form r pr id nt of th ha a-
tional Bank f work 

Pharmacy Alumni Meet 

alumni of th 011 g 
m t for an informal 
r at alt Lak 
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Utah, August 18, during the annual 
meetings of the American Pharma
c utical Association and the Ameri
can Association of ColI ges of Phar
macy. D an Charles H . Rogers 
'15 IS;'18ScD, reported on recent 
activiti s at the U niv rsity. The 
group d cided to make th reunion 
an annual affair and asked Dean 
Rog rs to publish periodically a 
n ws I tter on the ollege of Phar
macy and it alumni. 

1928 Home Ec Class 
(Continued from page 4) 

to the Hom Economics buil ing, 
talks by Dr. Harold Macy, dean of 
th Institute of griculture; Dr. 

. A. Dow ll , director of r sidence 
instruction for the ollege of Agri
cu lture, For stry, and Hom Eco
nomics ; and Dr. Jan L ichs nring, 
prof SSOI' of hom economi ; ano 
a luncheon in the g Union . 

An informal survey show d som 
memb rs of the I'eunion group are 
full-tim prof ssional home econo
mi t , with mo t of the group now 
hom makers. Several of th latter, 
how vel' d vote part of th ir tim 
to prof ssiooal work in home eco
nomic. 

Full-tim workers in the field in
cluel G rtrud Flanigan, t aching 
hom economics in th Gr n Ba 
Wis ., vocational high school; 
Gladys airncross, h ad of the 
hom onomics departm nt and 
gnidanc head in th Highland 
Park, Ill. , s hools; and Esther 

hristens 11 , t aching in California. 

Home Economics Breakfast 

While in Los ng 1 s for th an
nual cony ntion of th m rican 
Di t ti s 0 iation, 26 Minn sota 
h m onomics alumna had a re-
union br akfast ugust 2 . The 

isit d tog ther and listen d to a 
l' port on Uni rsi1y doing from 
Dr. Jan L ichs nring, prof s or of 
h m conomics and pr id nt of 
th ((inn ota Di teti 0 ia-
tion. Among the gu st w re th 
Mi ses tta and Hani t Gold tein, 
i t rs , ho form rly taught hom 

onomics related arts at Minn sota 
and, ho now live in Los ng 1 . 

Wh n E. R. (Out h) ~Id"illan gradu
ated from Duke University, an able 
:Lilla! lIr musician , h ent red the mu
si al field as a profeSSional. It wasn't 
long befor h was doing all right in 
radio, television and recording work. 

On thing bother d him, however. He 
wondered about tomorrow. And the day 
after thut. And the day after that. He 
started to look for a cure r with an 
assur d futur. He found it with New 
England "(lItual. 

"At New England lutual," Dutch 
says, " the future is just as big and as 
hright as you want it to be. To a man 
who will put all he has into it, a car er 
with this cOlllpany offers opportunity 
un li mited ." 

If you, too, are looking for a career 
with a real future, it may pay you to 
il vcstiga t th opportunities olTered at 

ew England Mutual. lail the coupon 
below for a booklet In which 15 men tell 
why they cho • a lil e insuranc career 
with N w England " (lItua!. 

r---------
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL 
Box 333 
Boston 17, Mo ss. 

Please se nd me, without cost 
or obligation. your booklet. 
"Why We Chose New England Mutual ." 

Name ______________________ ___ 

Address _____________________ _ 

Clly Zone __ State ____ _ L ________________ ~ 

The NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL lIIe Insurance Company of Boslon 

The Comp.n)' th.t ~ mutual life Insur'nCI! 10 Amer". - 1835 
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Price tags bear larger amounts than they 
used to. 

Pra li all ever thing the family n ed 0 t 
mor the da . Thi mean ' that the man, ho pa ' 
the bill i worth more, too. 

Ha all In rea ed your ljf 111 uran pro-
ctioll a ordingl? good wa b ur i ' to 

talk thi matt l' 0 r with a w England tIutual 
ca r r 1 nd rwriter. He' a ~ peciali8l in hel ping you 
to " ark oUl an ad qua l program for lh prot tion 
f our family or bU ' ine . 

TheNEW ENGLAND ~~ 

nlik th trend in about rything el e the 
rates of mo ,England 'Iutual poli ie ha e not 
b n in r a, d in r nt y at". In fa t, man f the 
rat ' hay b n ub8la ntiall~ redu d. And lib ral 
di id nd - fmth r r edll e tll -1. 

MINNESOTA ALUMNI WHO ARE READY TO SERVE YOU AS OUR AGENTS 

John A. Hummel, '99, 
St. Paul 

Bruce J. Robinson, 
'27, Indianapolis 

Irwin C. Kaiser, '17, 
Topeka 

Robert D. DaVIS '30. 
St Paul 

Moilond E. Lana, Sr 
'32, MInneapolis 

Hubert D. Wheeler 
34. Gen Agt 
Duluth 

Francis L. Lund, CLU. 
'35, Gen. Agl., 

MUTUAL 

Minneapolis 
Zeno C. Yates, '38, 

Kansas City 
Morton C. MOSIman, 

'40, Minneapolis 
Lloyd V. Shold, '42. 

Duluth 
Charles C. Cage, '43. 

Phoenl 
George Herpst, 47, 

Newark 
Earl H. Mosiman, '47, 

Mineopolis 
Robert D. Myhr, '48, 

Chicago 

Life TlI urance 

RIChard S. Taylor, 48 
MInneapolis 

Theodore J. Lee, '49 
Duluth 

Donald J. Sault, '50, 
St Paul 

Herschel L. Wilson, 
Jr, '52 
Monneopolos 

Louis M. Scholler '29, 
MInneapolis 

Archie M. Eagles, Jr., 
'49 Duluth 

ornpan)' of Bo ton 
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The Rev. P. J . Ramstad 

lIa iog received his divioit de
rr from Union Theological Semi
inar , w York ity, Philip f. 
Ramstad 'SOB , wa ordain d to 
th mini try in May by the N w 
York ity ongregational Church 

o iation . In June, he became 
haplain an 1 tach r of the history 

of w st rn ci iliza tion in th Kiski
min tas prings School, altsburg, 
Pa. 

Alumnus Is Leader in 

Memphis Cancer Survey 

major xp rim nt in simpl , 
low-cost ma cane r cl t ction un
d r wa in Nlemphis, T nn., has as 
its coordina tor a 1innesota m dical 
alumnus, . C. Erickson '30BS;'33-

fD. The ssociated Pre s rec ntly 
carri d a story on the proj ct, 
whi h, it \ as aid, ma become th 
basis for a nation-wide d tection 
W'v y among women. 

Dr. Erickson was quoted as sa -
ing th M mphis surv y, whi h 
plan to cr n 125,000 wom n for 
ancer f til uteru in th next two 
ear , has "[ ulfill d all hop sand 
xp la lion at thi I v 1." From 

July, 1952, Lo la t Ma ,2 ,000 wom-
n \ er amined and more than 

100 w re being treated who pr vi
ou 1 had no knowledge they had 
cancer. 
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'06 
Walt er H. Wh eel I' '06B l[inEng, ~[in

neapolis tru<:tural engineer and form er 
president of the Alumni ssociation of 
th e Institute of T ehnology, has b en 
e1ccted pr sident of the 1innesota Asso
cialion of Consu lting Engineers. 

'11 
Karl C. ell meier ' llBA, Stillwat r, 

~ Iinn. , attorney and a memb r of th 
Board of R genlS. has b n appoint cl 
special assistant for [innesota to the 

. attorney general. Ilis sol duty in 
the non- alaried pOSition will b to handl 
consci ntious obj ctor Jaims. 

'17 
Mrs. ~Walter G. Bal'l1 es ( lea nor Old ) 

'17BA;'36MS;'39PhD, has b en appointed 
hcad of the Homc Economics Depart
ment of th Univer ity of Arkansas' Col
leg of Agriculture. he has been the 
a ting head t11 e past year. 

'21 
Gladys E. Meyerand '21B , is on a 

year's leave of absence from the Bureau 
of Child Guidance in I w York city to 
leach social work at Pi rce College near 
Ath ns, Gr ce, under a Fu lbright fellow
ship. 

'25 
Irving D. Larson '25B Ed;'39MA, 

farm implem nt deal r at Hutchinson , 
Minn ., has b en named a director of the 
lorthwest Farm Equipment Association. 

'28 
Dr. Percy A. W ells '28BCh Dl , director 

of lhc U. S. Burcau of Agriculture and 
hc.m istry's Eastern Laboratory at \Vynd-

11100r, Pa., received an honorary do tor of 
science degr e from the Philadelphia 

oil ge of Phanna y and Science, for his 
"distingui hed service as a re earch chem
ist and an administrator of research, par
ticularly in th e domain of medicinal 
hemistry." 

'29 
H. L. Koch '29BA;'33M , e;\ploration 

manager at Calgary, Alberta , Canada, for 
the Shell Oil Company, has b n trans
ferred to Los Angel s to b come a mem
ber of tlle senior exploration staff in the 
company's Pacific Coa t Area office. Suc
ceeding him in the Calgary post is an-

lher l\Iinn sota alumu, R. B. Wring 
'30B , who has been Ro ky Mounlain 
Division exploration manag r for Shell, 
wilh headquarl rs at asp r, ' .Vyo. 

'30 
l\lanel ing al III greal chang s in th 

~finncapolis ampus inc h was a lu
dent, Gcorge M. ITa lerud '30B ;'34PhD. 
now a oeiate profes or of p ychoJogy at 
the niversity of w Hamp hir , visiled 
th lumni Office r ently. H was en
route lo Japan where, under a Fulbright 

fellowship, ht' willi clur this school year 
at th· Univcrsily of l\:yoto. 

'33 
Formcrly assistant to th e vice pr sident

opera ti ons, William N. Ma th eson, Jr ., 
'3.'3BMinEng, has been promoted to vice 
pr sidenl-salcs and planing in S. 

teer s Oliver Iron l\ !ining Di ision at 
Duluth . 

'34 
Previously , up rinlendent of manufac

turing for gov rnm nt equipment opera
t ion~ at th Buffalo, . Y. , plant of 
Sylvania Electric Products, Inc., Oruille 
ll . Jensen '34BEIEng, 11a been namcd 
manager of th company's radio and test 
equipm ent plan t at 'Williamsport, Pa. 

'35 
Reginald R. Isaacs '35BArch , Chicago 

city planing consultant, has received a 
term appointment in Harvard University's 
Gradual chool of De ign as Charles 
Dyer orton Professor of Regional Plan
ning. 

Rudy Lallto '35B Ed, athl tic coach in 
th San B rnardino, Calif. , high s hool, 
called al the M pffice while on a sum
III r visit with his wife and two children 
to his former hom at ashwauk, Minn . 
Th y also vis ted his si ter, Mrs. Gordon 
E. athe ( Ruth L anto) '3 BSEd, at Jack
son, ~1inn . Rudy ha another alumna 
sister, Captain Esther Lallto '43B Ed, 
who is a nurse at th U. . Army ho pital 
in San Antonio, T "as, and an alumnus 
brother, Reino Lanto '40BSEd, a civilian 
mplo. e of the U. ir Forc at Cha-

nute Field, Rantoul , Ill. 

'36 
wly cit' led vi e president 

leta Is and ontrol orporation, 
boro, ~la s., i Jerome Ot/mar '36B 
Eng. II has o ecn manager of engin er ing 
and sal s in th n ral Plate Divi ion. 

'37 
Dr. fl cnry . Erickson '37BA roEng, 

of Coral Gable, Fla. , rcpr nted the 
Univ r ily at the inauguration of Jay F . 
\ \T. P arson as pre id nt of lh niversil 
of 1iami. 

'38 
IT. W. And r SO ll '38B hem, pr viously 

chief resc, r h hemist at the h Il Oi l 
ompany's ~ra rtin z, Calif., refinery, ha 

be n trans( rred to lh Wood Riv r, Ill ., 
rrfiner in th same capacily. 

'39 
floward lIlIlI '37BS;'39 lD, is peal'

tieing gel1 ral surg ry in the Fargo clini 
at Fargo, . D . 

'40 
Ray Kl'lIskopf '40BA, ha op ned a 

new arl and id a servi company, Ra 

MI E T 
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Commander Morris 
ommand r Georue E. f orr is, 

Jr., '27B ivEng, of the U. . Coast 
and G odetic urvey, ha been 
s rving for more than 18 months on 
the Point IV program in Liberia as 
director of the artographic ervic 
of the Republic of Liberia. His \ ork 
has inc1 ud d organizing the s rvic 
and beginning the training of Li
berian nationals in geod tic, photo
grammeu·ic, and hydrographic sur
veying and cartography. 
HEADS PARK BOARD 

Th ~ Iinneapolis Board of Park 
ommissioners in Jul Ie ted Ed 

Haislet '3 lBSEd, M xecutiv 
s cretar)" a its president for the 
1953-54 year. EI ct d to tb board 
two ear ago, Haislet has served 
ince th n as hairman of th recr

ation committe 

Kru kopf Advertising, in l-- linneapoli. 
For the past eight years he has b en 
an art di rector for Baltcn, Barton, Dur
stine & Osborne, Inc. 
'40 

John J. ntereker '40B Ed; ·42BSPhy~
T her, was grantcd a doctor of medicin 
degree this year by the nivers:ty of 
Louisville School of l-- lcdicine. 

Newly promoted to an as ociate pro
fessor hip i Dr. Ruth Maior '40l--1 , of 
the home economic department of th 

ni ersity of California, Santa Barbara 
Coil ge. 
'41 

John B. Lambert '411T, r ported in 
ugust lhat he had an a signment a 

home appliance con ultant with Inter
national General Electric Company of 
Schen ctady and wa preparing to go to 
Brazil for the fi rm, with his family. 
'42 

Appointment of Adolph H. Axelson 
'42BCivEng, as assistant chief mining 
engineer for the Eastern District opera
tions of U. S. Steel's Oliver Iron Mining 
D ivi ion was announced recently. He has 
becn with Oliver since 1946, most re
cently in charge of Eastern District mine 
planning. 

Dawes H. Potter '42BA, and Mrs. Pot
ter ( Ruth B. Lind) '42B of ' ebster 
Groves, 10., were visitor June 11 at 
tlle M office and on the 1inneapoli~ 
campus. 
'45 

After serving eight years a an an
nOllnc r at th Twin Citie radio tation 
W 11 , tUOIt Lindman '45B , who 
majored in radio at the niv rsity, wa 
named director of t levision ne~ s for 
\ 111· n \\" T tation. Be ides uper
yi iug a staff of photographer and new 
writers, Lindman broadcasts the station's 
6:15 p .m. T news progran~. WMI LT 
began operation eptemb r 1 on channel 

'46 
Formerly with the l--fcDonnell Aircraft 

Corporation of t. Louis, l-- [o., Gilbert' . 
Guarder '46 1 , has joined the staff of 
the ~ Iidwest Re earch In titute, Kan a 
City, ~Io., as a mechanical re carch ngi
neer. 
'47 

Mary L . Buxton 'rB Ed, of linne
apolis, becam the bride of John . Wil
liam~ of Berkel }', Calif. , in a wedding 
solem nized July 11 in t. Colombo' 
Episcopal Chapel, Los Angeles. They are 
living in an Bernardino, Calif. 

Mrs. G. W. Hedman (Loui e Wether
bee) '47BAJ, ha traveled a lung way 
from the l\ linneapolis campus. he has 
writt n to the alumni office tllat he and 
her hu band are no\ located in Pa 0 

Pago, merican amoa, where 1r. Hed
man is the new attorney general. Pre\i
ously they lived in Honolulu, Hawaii. 
' 48 

oledad Reyes '4 B l Ed, is now 
a I ',; orld Healtll Organization con
sultant in medical and surgical nursin 1 

at Taipeh in Fonno a. he fonnerly \Va 
principal of the chool of lur ing at 
1 ortll enecal Hospital in lanila, P. I. 

Alwnnus Dr. William I . Faber '4 1\1 , 
ho i medical director at The Hill 

School, Pottstown, Pa., repre ented th 
niy rsity at the inauguration of John C. 
eeger a pr ideot of luhlenberg Col

lege at Allentown, Pa. 
Allell E. Cox '4 BCi Eng;·50 I , ha 

been el cted yice pr ident in charge of 
pr duction for Grove , Lundin, & Cox, 
In., Minneapoli gen ral contracting 
Rrm. ox and Air . Cox ( l ary Lee Jame-
on) '46B ;'501\1 , are tlle parents of 

two children I ichael lien, 21~ year 
old, and Pame!. lary, one year old. 
'49 

Forn) rl an in tructor with the 
1 av)' Fleet onar chool, Roger E. Lund 

How Much Do You Want To Earn? 
Opportunities for an outstanding and successful career as a representative of 

the Sun Life Assurance Com pony of Canoda, one of the ten top-ranking life 

insurance companies in North America, are now open to alert , ambit ious men 

of personality and character, ages 25 to 40. The Sun Life, estobl ished in 1865, 

invites you to give serious considerotion to the excellent prospects offered by 

this professional career of public service. 

• Expert training • Immediate income with commission and bonuses • 

• Generous hospitalization and retirement plans • 

The Branch Manag e r of the Sun Life office serving your territary will gladly d iscuss with you th e adva ntages of a 
Sun Life sales caree r. For a camplete list of th e Company' s 100 b ra nches in the Un ited States a nd Ca na d a , write the 
Head Office, 218 Sun Life Building, Montreal . 
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'49BElEng, is now associated with the 
Field Engineering D eparhnent of Hughes 
Research and D evelopment L aboratori es, 
Culver City, Calif. 

'49 
Prcviously with the Sun Oil Company 

at Marcu Hook, Pa ., Gordon D. Kerns 
'49BChemEng, has join d the staff of 
the Whiting ( Ind. ) Research Laboratories 
of Standard Oil of Indiana. 

ewly appointed as industrial engi
neer at . S. Steel's American Steel and 
Wire Division Duluth Works is George 
H . Fiege, Jr. '49MechEng, a junior in
dustrial engineer there since 1951. 

\ iVhile in Minnesota on a visit to his 
form er home at Hector, Minn., lames 
'Veclin '49BChemEng. n w of Palo Alto, 
Calif., called at the fAA office, accom
panied by Mrs. Wedin. Jim is with the 
West Vaco Chemica1 Division of the 
Food Machinery Corporation. His father 
is Arthur C. Wedin '17DDS. Hector 
dentist. 

'50 
After a spell as n ws editor of the 

Upp r D s Moines newspaper at Algona, 
Iowa, Da·rrell Coover '50BAJourn, has re
turned to his fornler post as night editor 
of the Bozeman Daily Chronicle, Bozeman, 

10nt. 
ow on a five months' tour of Europe 

are Warren T. Hanson '48AA;'50BA, 
and Mrs. I-Janson (Elizabeth Boughton) 
'SOBA. Hanson is a photographer and 
exhibition assistant at the Walker Art 
Center and Mrs. Hanson is editor of the 
Midwest Motor Transport, St. Paul. 

niversity of Minnesota alumni they 
exp ected to visit abroad are Clifford J. 
Quinlan of Canby, Minn., wi~ the U: ~ . 
D epartment of State in Berlin; PatrIcIa 
Hayes, t. Paul, studying music in Flor
ence, Italy; Mrs. Jane Riebe Bernard, 
formerly of Minneapolis, now of eu
cha tel, Switzerland; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henning Clerndtson ( Susan Comstock) , 
living in Trensum, Sweden. 
11. 

Charles A. Zwiener '50BSEd, leach r 
and coach at Ortonvi lle, Minn ., th e past 
two years, h as joined the Anoka, Minn., 
high chool staff, where . h e will te~ch 
ocial science and phYSical educatIOn, 

coach golf and assist in football and 
basketbalL H e was on the U golf t eam 
for three years. 

'51 
The Chrysler Institute of Engineering 

has award ed a degree of master of auto
motive engineering to John E. Fahlgren 
'SlBSIT&BMechEng, after baving com
pleted the institute's two-year post-gradu
ate course in that field. 

David L. Snead 'SlBA, and Jean Cath
erin e Huddleston ] 94S-46, both of Min
neapolis, were married June ~6. S.nead 
has nter d city employment 10 Mmne
apoUs and Mrs. Snead is in the office of 
the director of the University Center for 
Continuation Study. 
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Will-iam A. Standly 'SlBSEd, formerly 
of Dodge, N. D ., has accepted the posi
tion of athletic director of the Edgerton, 
Minn ., high schooL 
'52 

Dr. Eric F . Routley 'S2MS, formerly 
of Toronto, Canada, has established an 
office at 414 Avenue Building ,Saskatoon, 
Sask. , Canada, for the practice of gen
eral surgery he reported in a note to 
the Alumni Office. 

Barbara Hough 'S2BSEd, of St. Pau1, 
became the bride of Lieutenant larro ld 
A. Petra borg 'S2BBA, of Minneapolis, on 
June 16. Th couple left in August for 
Germany where Lieutenant Petraborg 
will serve a twelve months' tou r of duty 
with th e U. . Army. 

Kerm-it Hoversten 'SOB ~L ;'S2LLB, for
merly with the Minneapolis Abstract 

Nancy Peterson 

A new Minnesota alumna, 
Nancy Lou Peterson '53BA, 
22-year-old resident of Edina, 
placed second in the annual 
Miss Minnesota contest, con
ducted August 8 and 9 at Ex
celsior Amustment Park. Nine
teen-year-old Marie Benda of 
Richfield, an SLA sophomore 
at Minnesota, placed third. 

By plaCing first, Idell Hulin, 
1953 Minneapolis West High 
School graduate, qualified as 
the state's entry in the 1953 
Miss America contest at At
lantic City. 

Miss Peterson, who majored 
in radio speech at the Univer
sity, was a member of the 
Radio Guild, and appeared in 
thre major University Theatre 
productions, gave a dramatic 
reading as her talent entry in 
the contest. Marie performed a 
ballet dance. 

Company, has become a law associate of 
County Attorney Durward L. Pederson 
'47BSL;'49LLB, at Ivanhoe, Minn. 

John w. Bohnstedt 'S2 lA, of Ealt 
Lansing, Mich., has left for Vienna, Aus· 
lria, for a year of study under a Flllbnght 
fellowship. Mrs. Bohnstedt accompanied 
him. 

'53 
The marriage of james N. Hove. Jr .. 

'S3BBA, and Mary Ann Walden, both of 
ifinneapolis, was olemnized eptember 

8. Hove is entering the Graduate School 
this fall and Mrs. Hove i continuing her 
study of medical t chnology at the ni
versity. 

W illiam Pederson 'S3BS, has jOined 
the Ad\anced Electronics Laboratory of 
lhe Hughe Research and Development 
Laboratories, Culver City, Calif. 

Arleen Barkheim 'S3BSHEcEd, has as
sumed her duties a home agent for 
Goodhue County, Minn. 

Conrad G. elvig, '07BA;'O, ~1 
former head of the Northwest 
chool of Agriculture at Crookston 

and form r linn sota congressman, 
died suddenly August 2 in Santa 
Monica, Calif., where he liv d. He 
was 75. He was stricken while driv· 
ing his car. H lp was summoned, 
but he died in a few minutes. He 
had been in ill health for several 
months. 

Mr. Selvig was superintendent of 
the Northwest School for 15 yean 
beginning in 1915, after which he 
was congressman from the ninth 

Iinnesota district for three term . 
The University presented him with 
its Outstanding Achievement award 
in May. 
'90 

Frederick B. Wells 1889-90, presidenl 
of the F. H . P av y & Co., Minneapolis 
grain firm , ugu t 3, ag d 80. He was 
known nationally as an authority on pro
duction and distribution of grain and 011 

agri ultural I gislation. 
'93 

Hubert C. Carel '93BS, formerly pro- . 
fes or of chemistry at Minnesota, July 23 
in California, aged 80. He originated the 
product called Benetal and Alpha-

aphco. 
The Reverend John W. Powell '93BA, 

of Minn apoU . ugust 3, aged 81. At 
one time h wa a lc cturer for th ni

er ity Ext nsion Division . 
'96 

George A. E. Finlayson '96BA, r etired 
Minneapolis attorney, May 3, aged 80. 
He was a football and track man at Min
nesota. 

MINNESOTA 
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'98 
1iss' Marion E. PO'ter '98BA, of ew 

York city, a director of the H. W. Wilson 
Company, index and reference publisher , 
June S, aged 8:3. With the firm since her 
graduation, he was its aide t employe 
and supervised many of its publications. 

'99 
John J. Purcell 1897-99, Ortonville, 

Minn., attorney, and former Big Stone 
county political figure, aged 81. 

Frank G. Jewett 1896-99, of Minne
apolis, retired mining engineer and wel
fa re leader, aged 75. 

'01 
Charles A. Bartleson 1900-01, of Spo

k.:me, Wash., killed in an automobile 
collisio!l larch 15. His wife also was 
killed. Bartleson was pre ident of Builders 
Supplies, Inc., of Spokane and fomler 
president of the Minnesota Alumni Club 
of Spokane. He was 70. 

'02 
Olaf HallJorso n '02BA, of Huntington 

Park, Calif., retir d Los Angeles school 
teacher, August 8, ag d 71. The or
wegian government d cora ted h im for his 
World War II relief activity. 

Richard L. Beauliet' '02BSCivEng, 
March 10 at Everett, \ ;Yash., his home for 
lhe past 40 years. 

Mrs. George E . Th omas ( Ruby Zehn
ter ) '02BA, fanner St. Paul school 
t acher, in 1linneapolis, aged 71. 

'03 
Charles M . McConn 'OSBA;'04/1IA, for

mer d an of Lehigh Universi ty and the 
liberal arts school at ew York Univer
sity, at York, Pa., April 15. 
'OS 

John . Th elen '05LLB, Great F all , 
'Iont. , atlorn ~y, ugust 9, in :l Kalisp II, 
font. , ho pita!. He wus preSident of the 

~linnesota Alumni lub of Gr at F all , 
li e was 71. 

OlilJer R. Bryant '05/1ID, of Inglewood, 
Calif., /lia 18 in Minneapolis while en
route to Cros Lake, /llinn . A fornl er 
/llinneapolis ph sieian, he was 7S. 

William ll . Al1derso n '05LLB, Minne
apolis attorney, ,lay 11, aged 77. 

'06 
A/mOil J. Han on '06 eh g, of Inver 

rove Town 'hip, 1inn., -lay IS, aged 
70. 
'07 

Di tritt Judge John S. Barry '07LLB, 
of lilwauke., /l fay 17, aged 70. II 01-
lap ed at a Bra\' s-Phi llies ball gam e. 
'08 

Max Pfa endcr '0 BAg, of " ' inter 
Park, Fla., July 19. 

Joseph . Peterson '0 B/llinEng, of 
Altadena, aliI. , 1 1ar hI . He had 
rcc ntly r Signed as vice president and 
assistant g n ral mal1ag r of a mining 
ontpany in th e Philippine Islands. 

Frederick . Ellg trom '0 /lID, f 
\Vanamingo, linn. 

o TOBEI , 1953 

Joseph S. Peterson '08BMinEng, min
ing engineer in Colorado and the Philip
pines, in Pasad ena, Calif., aged 69. 
'09 

Colonel George H. Passmore 1908-09, 
U. S. Army, retired , at /l1an fi eld, Conn., 
nged 64. I mber of Delta p silon. 

Mrs. Herbert Luria ( Emily Lyman ) 
'09BPhm, in Chicago. She was one of 
the niversity's first wom en phannacy 
graduates and , with her husband, oper
a ted a drugstore in Chicago. 
'10 

Edward W . Leach ' 10BCivEng, May 
10, in Duluth, aged 66. He had been 
associated with iron ore mining in north
ern Minnesota since his graduation. 
'11 

Robert J. Wh ite ' l1BAEd, fomler 
teacher, prinCipal, and chool superinten
dent, in Martinez, Calif. 

'1 2 
John R. Foley '12LLB, ""abash a, Minn ., 

attorney and fomler member of the tate 
co;]servation commission, June 12, aged 
62. 

'13 
Rob :!rt G. Hopwood, cia s of 1915, 

partner in Piper, Ja ffray, and Hopwood, 
lin :1eapolis investm nt b anking firm , 

agcd 63. 

' 15 
Louise M . Kuehn '15BAEd, 1finne

apolis public schools teacher for S4 years, 
ugust 9. 

' 16 
Edward Kopp~r '14 I chEng;'16B El

Ena, sa l ~s managcr of the Peerless 
Equipment Company of Chicago, June 
16, aged 6S. 

Charle L. Caron 1915-16, linneapolis 
druggist for more than 30 year , June 21 , 
aged 57. 

Mrs. Florence Pray Ala on 1914-16, 
form rly of Minneapolis, at Highland 
Park, Ill. , 11ay 6. 

'17 
W . A. Peters '17B Ag, supervi 'or of 

cOlmty agent work in northea tern fin
ne ota, /lla)' S of a heart a tta k, t\ 0 

months b for h was to have retired from 
th niver il)' ta lI. li e \ as 6 . lIe ervcd 
a a county agc:l t and on lh agricultural 
c,t msio:l staR and p ion ~ered in promotion 
of th ~ growin g of alfalfa in /l linnesota. 

Mrs. Riclwrd K. mith (Jo ephin 
W crnick ) ' l7il ;'S lB L , linn sota 
~ ta t 1.1\ libn rian since 19-15, June 2, 
at her /llinneapoli h m . 

'18 
,\Ir . Cli rl W. W aldron ( 

' l uPhmChelll , of Hopkin ', 
10.1., aged 55. 

'19 
IIlib I' F. L' erefl 1919, of 

J line 21, ag'd 57. 

'21 

ora Fa en ) 
linn., /ll ay 

finn ealolis, 

At rs. \\ 'ilbllr Rogers ( Ruth Elmqui st ) 
'2lB ;'_-1/1 1 ;'SOPhD, of Takoma Park, 

D . C., August 7, aged 52. form('r 
mem ber of the niver ity faculty, Mrs. 
Rogers also wa employed as a te.\:tile 
chemi t and executive by the . . Bureau 
of Home Economics, 'atio:lal Academy of 
Sciences, and ~ationa l R ~s earch Council. 

Bertram L . Amundson '21LLB, Duluth 
attorney. 

'23 
JIrs. John ,\1 . Jock ( Lucile Meredith ) 

'2SBA, of Mi sion, Kan., lay 7. 

'26 
Clarence F. Cox 1925-26, of Duiu tJl , 

~Iay 21, aged 51, after an extended ill
ne s. H e fonnerly \ as a member of the 
DulutJl and national Red Cro s staff . 

Arne A. Jakkula '26BCi Eng;'2nl ;
':37CivEng, exe utive d ir ector of tJle Re
e rch Foundation at Texa A. & l. 

College, May SO. 

'27 
Robert F. W em er '25BS;'27 ID, for

mer MinJleapoli and International F a lls, 
~linn., surgeon, at Los Angeles. 

'31 
Oscar Norgorden '31B ;'36PhD lec

troni cienti t at the aval Re earch Lab
oratory, \Va hington, D .C., in an air cr ash 
~l a)' 29 on Hokkaido Island , Japan . 

'37 
Illt o IvaI' Karim o 'S7B Ed, Hibbing, 

/Ilion., bu iness man, May I S, aged S7. 

'40 
Willard C. 

intendent of 
chools and 

Full r 19S6-!OGr, super-
the oodridge, linn., 

t. p , ul re ident. 

I de tephans, associate profe sor of 
m u ic and a me.mber of the Vniversit 
fa 1Iity since 1923, ugu t 4, aged 67. 
ll e formerly played with the ~Jinneapo
Ii alld Chicago yillphony orchestra . 

" ' alter Y. Blomqui t , r ., a i tant 
sup~rvising encrin cr of the Div r it)' 
and chairman of the Minn sota tate Re
li 'em ~nt Board , June 15, aged 64. 

Heads College Editors 

Harold B. 
the 

I· 

two <11' 

'ivclv a l' tan'-
I' and dito~, and vic pI" 
wan on is in char of all 

activiti s of th > Paul ampu 
Information 
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Univ ar3ity Library 
P.oo:n /II 
Unive 3" ty of ~inneJo ta 

1/,(Jet) 'Read,! ON ONE LP RECORD 

Minnesota's Own 

Famous Songs 

and Yells 

ECHOES FROM 
MEMORIAL STADIUM 

First Official Comprehensive Recording Ever Made , , G REA T SON GS 
featuring 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

Full Combined Concert Sand and Orchestra 

In your own home, at your alumn i club meeting thrill to " Ha il Minnesota, " 

"Minnesota Rouser," the old "Ski-U-Mah Fight Song," and all the others. 

Re new happy memories a s you liste n to good music performed by fine 

musici ans, we ll directed. Hea r the Gophe r rooters cut loose with the Big 

Locomotive a s Minnesota fights for a touchdown . 

Enjoy this non -breakable, high fidelity, lO-inch, 33Y.. revolution record NOW. 

Processed by RCA Victor Produced by Recorded Publ ications Compt!lny 

Made Expressly for the Minnesota Alumni Association 

Prices: (Here's where it counts to belong to the MAA.J 

For members of the Minnesota Alumni Association .......... only $3.75 

For others ..... . . . ....................... . .............. . . $5.00 

ORDER TODAY! DON'T DELAY! 
.------------- -------------------------, 

Please send me ...... " Echoes from Memorial Stadium" record at 
(number ) 

$ .............. each, including sh ipping costs. 

I am enclosing my check or money order in the amount of $ 
as payment in full. 

a rn e (in full ............................................. · ........ · ........... . · .... · ..... · ... .. ... ...................... ....... ........................................... . 

Street Add ross .................. .. ................... · .. · .................. · .......... · .... · .............. ................ .. ............................................... .. 

ci ty.... ...................... .............. ................. ...... ................. ZOn. ........... ........ Stat . ................... .................. .. ... ...... ....... . 

Mail Check to 

MINNESOTA 

ALUMNI ASSN., 

205 Coffman, 

University of 

Minnesota, 

Minneapolis 14, 

Minnesota 
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Adding y outh to steel ... for y ou 
Ju t a pin h ' of anadium h Ip te I to er ve ou b tter 

TEEL I LIKE PEOPLE. I l. too, can be m tired with too 
IllU h ho I-. and train. or too mu h exer ti on. Fortunatel . 
for all f u" i ntisL have lea rned the r t of imparting 
the , tami na f outh to teeL 

SECRET OF YOUTH -It done b addin'" small amounts of 
\'anadium -oft n with oth r allodn<T metal - to lh molten 
tee I. usuall r a, it om - from the teelmaker' furna e. 

Thu , th pring of 'our car and other hard-working 
part o f aulol11 bile" locomolil' , ship __ and ai r raft, ilh-
, land n tan t J10 k and train. 

WHAT IS VANADIUM? Thi , sp ial I ni for t I i on 
of th arth' rar r m lal _ ~ I o I of 
ore om frolll lh lorad6 PIal au. [t r bing one 11 -

tral d and m It d , tIl I'elin d m lal i- , hipped to the , ted
mak I' . 

Vanadium i but on of man aHo ' in a m tal that ar 
impro,e toda) ' . teel. Just a_ ,anad ium make, 

1-.-1' si tant and ndurin a. hr miUlll mak. s it ru t-

re, ) tan l. tuna ' ten make it lrong at high tempera tures_ 
mangan make it tough a t low temp rature, _ and sili on 
gil' it important electrical p roper ti _ 

UCC AND ALLOYS - The p ople of ' ni n arbide PI' du 
mor than lift, differ nt kind of all ),ina metal _ in hundred 
of ,'arying co~po itions and ize,. they aLo work cl ,el) 

with teelmaker in developing and improl'ina the alloy 
te I that go into nearl~' el'erythina that , rye u t day . 

STUDENTS and STUDENT ADVISERS : Learn more about the man) 
field ill which Lllioll arbide oJJ{'r carrer ol'Porlullilie . ITnle for 
Ihe jre illu Iroled booklet "Produ('I .\ mid Pro(, ess#! .- "hi"h dt'
scribe Ihe t'ariollS aelitities of ( - in Ihe {i('lds of tll.on. ( .~R
BO.\ . Uflll 11..'>. C IE . and PI I'>TlC .. 4sk for boo/./d F-'.!. 

UNION CARBIDE 
A N D C A RBON CORPORATION 
3u I:. \ T 4:N D - T REET 00 EW Y O RK 11. 1'<. 1 . 

--------- (" 's Trade-marked Produ ct oj Alio ·S. orbons. It emieal . ase" and Pia lic indud _ _______ _ 

r .LEt'TRO\fCT 11o\,. and \Ictal • H.w [ I ELLITC lIay. · EV EREADY FI3,hlo~llI > .nd B3tten • \1'10:-; \I. CHbon . \lHF ' " Electrodes 
PRE IO'L anti TREK \ 'HI,Freelts . p, ROF\X ,a ; ' PRE T-O-LITE \ cetylen. 

D, EI Tc tole Fibers' DAKLLlrE . KREt'-C Jnd n~YLITe Pb" . (I'DE O.-ygen · HIlHETI RG\NI IIE\IIC,o\LS 



Letters 

Those Football Tickets 
Mr. Ed. Haislet 
MAA Executive Secretary : 

During the past few days I hav 
made inquiries regarding th pur
chase of season football tickets for 
1innesota home games this com

ing eason. Being an alumnus of 
the University of Minnesota and 
also a member of the Minnesota 

lumni Association, I wa of the 
opinion that alumni, whether mem
bers of the association or not, re
ferenc on the better seating loca
tions at Memorial Stadium. eed
less to say, I was quite amazed and 
shocked to learn that alumni and 
former students of the University 
r ceived no consid ration whatso
ev r on the bett I' seat in the Sta
tlium. I further learned, that the 
s ason ticket holders in the best 
sections r tail) their seats year in 
and year out, and even after th 
death of the original purchaser of 
these seats part or all of the tick
et go to the family of the de-

ased. 
In view of th above situation, 

it would appear that th r c nt 
alumni of the Univer ity have littl 
or no chance of ever purchasing a 
dec nt s at to U. of finn sota 
football games in our lifetim . 

I have had eason ti kets a a 
student in 1944, 1946 and 1947, as 
a member of the g n ral public in 
194 in my own nam , and in 1949, 
1950, and 1951 wh n my brother 
bo Ight th ticket . We have not as 
yet sat any clo l' than 10 yards 
b hind th end zon lin . We 
fail d to puchas s ason tick ts in 
195:.. ell! to th con ist ntly poor 
s ats. 

For this comil 1 season, a (w 
few hi nds and I plann d on buy-
ing s ven ason ti k ts. Of thes 
seven persons two ar graduat of 
the Univer it , and thr ar for
m r stud nts . W ar all keenly 
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in terested in the University foot
ball team, and would welcome a 
chance to support the team and 
the University athletic program in 
general. But with the tremendous
ly unfair ticket distribution system 
in force at the present time, it 
seems rather silly to waste the 
money, but we may give it a try 
one more time. 0 more . . . 

George S. Ridge '49AA 
Minneapolis 

ir. Ed. Haislet 
1AA Executive Secretary : 

ince graduating in March of 
1950, 1 have been plJrcha ing sea
son tickets for the football games. 
For the pa t three year , I have 
been in the am position. 

I have discussed this matter with 
a great man oth l' p ople who 
ar a bit disappointed and sur
prised that we are moving so low
ly towards th 50-yard lin . 

I would appr ciate it very much 
if you would look into the situation 
to see what can b don for those 
of us who are onsistent fans of 
th Gophers. 

M. Wayn e Field '50BA 
Minneapolis 

fro Ed Haisl t 
M A Executive Se r tary: 

I re ived th copi s of I tt rs 
nt to you by Mr. M. Wayn 

Fi ld and George S. Ridg m m
bel'S of th Alumni Association, in 
r gard to ti k ts for our hom 
gam. 

you know, Ed, it i extremely 
unfortunate, but nevertheles th 
case, that w ar not able to furnish 
paid-up alumni m mb rs who Iiv 

in the Twin Cities area, or the state 
of Minnesota as good tickets for 
our home games as our alumni get 
\ hen we play our away from home 
games. aturally, this is due to 
s veral factors . 

First, we have our students, fac
ulty, staff, 'M" men and season 
ticket holders to take care of. In 
one of the letters it was mentioned 
that several people hold season 
tickets in mid-field who are not 
the rightful owners. This perhaps 
is true in some cases, since the 
original purchasers of these seats 
may have long since died and 
pa sed on the tickets to family 
members or friends . The question 
arises as to just how to correct this 
situation. We are of the belief it 
certainly would be an insult to the 
people who purchased these tick
ets over a long period of years to 
ask them to have their ticket order 
notarized. I am sure that the Uni
versity of linn sota could not live 
with that sort of thing. 

When you realiz that we have 
so f w eats b tween th goal lin s 
and our season ticket order ' 
Hmount to about 20,000, everaJ 
thousand of them behind th goal 
lines, plus the fa ulty, taff and 
"M" men, and also th fact that by 
contract we ar comp II cl to giv 
the visiting team a number of s ats 
b twe n the goal lin s this prac
tically makes it impos ible for pur
chasers of seats \ ho do not have 

ears of priority to move up very 
rapidly. ertainly th p opl who 
have had th s eat for a long p -
riod of years and h lp d build the 
tadium originally, hav the prior

ity right. 
I an und rstand our alumni 

f ling abused in thi matt l' but 
I certainl do not know th an
swer. Perhap ' a larger stadium or 
televising the games would sol e 
th probl 111 , but you know the 
problem that t I vision create at 
the present tim . I tru t thi will in 
som way help you explain OUf 

i.tuation and I want you to know 
ware willing to oop rat jll 

v r way possibl . 
Ik Armstrong 
Director of thletics 
University of Minn sota 

MINNE OT 



Campus Discrimination 

3. Referring again to Propo i
tion o. 1: Denial of U niversit 
r cognition to any group not com
plying with tIlls re olution, becau e 
of "inadequate" progre s, or NY 
progre s is totally indefensible. 

I am sorry to have to report m 
(The following letters concern ac

tion by the Universit'L Senate Com
mittee on Student Altairs, later ap
proved by the Senate, to eliminate 
discriminatoft{ rules against frater
nit1{ or sorority membership on the 
basis of race or religion.) 

Mr. Ed Haislet 
MAA Executive Secrdary : 

I received your communication 
(membership letter) when I got 
home thi noon. I regret very much 
the action which the Senate Com
mittee on Student Affairs has taken. 

I think my record will show that 
I am neither anti-Semitic nor 
against the egroes, because Mrs. 

herwood and I have made it a 
rule to ntertain the Negroes, as 
well as the Whites; Jews, as well 
a Gentiles, in our home . . . (In 
compatible groups.) 

It eem to me that when th 
Univer ity passes a rule concerning 
groups which are set up for friend
ship d v lopm nt to take in people 
that they do not want, be they 
Genti le, Jew, or N gro, that the 
ar cr ating a dictatorship not com
patibl with merica. The are 
trying to do b r volution what 
hould b don by evolution. 

I think it would be fine if the 
would try to accomplish th results 
b per ua ion rather than compul
'ion ... I think it would be better 
to 1 t them help the Jews organize 
J wish fraterniti sand th Negroe 
organize Negro frat rnities and so
rorities; and tr to en oura cy th 
campus, as far as po sibl , to drop 
eli rimination b using persuasion 
rather than compulsion. I hate to 
s th Univ rsity s t a dictatorship 
uch a you indicate they are doing. 

What abou t tli large mass of 
non-Greeks tha t are racially eligible 
but can't g t in? Wouldn't it b 
b tter to have mor fraterniti and 
'ororities so that ever one can have 
a privilege and not to destro th 
obj ctives of the pr ent ones? 

Noble P. herwood '23MB·'24 1D 
Profes or of Bact riolog 
Em ritu, niver it of Kan as 

EMBER,1953 

1r. Ed Haislet 

MAA Executive S cretar : 

In re your questionnaire: 
1. I am opposed to the re olu

tion to eliminate restricti e mem
bership election on any fraternity . 
A Greek letter fraternity is a social 
club, and i beyond question en
titled to select its own member . 
Race, color, or religion ha nothing 
whatever to do with it. There are 
many fine men of different race or 
color but tllat again, has notIllng 
to do with it. The fraternity should 
have complete initiative of action 
in selecting its own members. 0 

one else has anything whatever to 
do with it. 

2. prominent College Pre i-
dent orne years ago tated that 
75 per cent of the student in col
leges and universities should not b 
there at all. higher education 
hould b tlle privilege, and not 

the right, of an tudent. You are 
orrect in tating that a fanta ti 

bulge i in ight a to Univer it en
rollment. I thi expan ion ne e -
sary or desirable? O. 

iews on the above matter , a tlley 
probably do not agree with your' . 
But I want to again emphaSize, that 
a Greek Letter fraternity is a social 
club, and entitled to select it own 
members. 

I happen to belong to Psi p
silon, and would resent anybod 
anywhere telling us what members 
we must or must not admit. 

W. H . Horton 1897-99 
Bakersfield, Calif. 

Hall-time Courtesy 

Editor: 
The University of Southern Cali

fornia urely did not go out of it 
wa)' in the half-time period last 

aturda (ept mber 26 Minne
sota-U gam at Lo Angele) to 
extend courtesies to the Minnesota 
fans and th Minne ota team. 
Quit in contra t \ ith the Big Ten 
ourte ie to vi iting team . 

Robert L. Kelley '02B 

Lo ngele , alif. 

WANT SOME FLORIDA SUNSHINE? 
Warm your family's and friend ' heart at hri tmas with our un· 
r ipe citrus fruit direct from the tree to you. 
We are continuing our program of financing club activitie cholar· 
hips, etc. by sponsoring the sale of citru fruit . Writ u for price 

on quantity order or illustrated li t of varietie offered. 
Prices on the following choice hri tma gifts include expre to 
U. S. except add 10% for tate we t of Minne ota . 

~E LUXE GIFT -Selected fruit with coconut pattie , gua a jelly, 
cltrus marmalade, Orang Blo om Honey, paper hell pecan . 
Pack No.1 Full Box (app. 90 lb .) $12.95 
Pack No. 2 Half Box (app. 45 Ib .) 7.95 
Pack No. 4 Half Bush I (app. 30 Ib .) 6.50 

F RU IT GIFT-Large orange , grapefruit, 
Pack No. F1 Full Box 

tangelo , and tangerines. 
$9.90 
6.90 
4.90 

Pack No. F3 Bu hel (app. 55 lb .) 
Pack No. F4 Half Bushel 

Above packed all navel oranges if so orde red 

Send your order at once to : 
Fruit Committee, Minnesota Alum ni Club of Centra l Florida 

3116 Knollwood ircl Orlando, Fla. 
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T H~ es ' ntial purpose for the 
eXIstence of th Univ rsit)' of 

~1inn ota is th advanc m nt of 
learning through science and schol
ar hip. 

Dr. James L. Morrill, presi
dent of th University, paints out, 
that pmpos can have meaning 
an i in terms of people who can 
tran late it into the lives of students 
and into the prosecution of produc
tive r search and teaching - into 
public ser ices which upgrade the 
welfare of the state, the nation and 
th world. 

0, we come imm diately to the 
facult as the key to the Univ r
sit)" accomplislunent of its ma
jor function. mple funds, hand-
ome building, multitudinous class

rooms, well quipp d laboratori s
even a great athletic record - will 
not mak the University great, or 
ev 11 good. First there must be a 
good faculty. 

"The g n ral reputation of this 
niversit is the total of its dis

tingui hed facult ," sa s lalcolm 
\ Vill ,vice president for academic 
administration. 

"But of gr ater importance is the 
the fact that the facult is on of 
th gr at resourc of the state of 
Minnesota - in scholarship, teach
ing skill, eli co very of new fields of 
knowl elg , and in inspiration for 
th thou and of young people 
whos d tinies it helps to guide. 

" uch an important resomce ob-
iously i a good inve tment for 

th peopl of th state. The people 
of Minnesota and their state legis
lature des rYe gr at credit for their 
appr ciation of thi fact and for th 
elegr to whi h th ha upport
ed the Uni rsit in its fIort to 

tabli h and maintain a uperior 
fa ul ." 

Inde d, th stat ha nt and 
continues to end it oung peopl 
b man thou ands to stud under 
tl;i "d{ tingui h d facult ." More 
tud nt. com from acros th na

tion and from abroad. 
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The University is 

Known by Its Faculty 

By TOM BUXTON 

With only two per cent of the na
tion's populatoin living in finne-
ota, the University has developed 

one of the two or three largest stu
dent bodies in merica. Its gradu
ate have established a r corel of 
high accompli hment in man 
fields . 

The re earch skilll of its facult 
are employed in steadil increasing 
volume not only to solve problem ' 
of importanc in Minne ota , but on 
important as ignments for the fed-

ral government and for privat 
agencies outsid the state who e 
activiti s are for the public welfar . 

The ca i clear that a good 
faculty is all-important to the Uni
versity's function . 

Not a easily realized i what 
makes a good faculty, the difficul
ties of it recruitment, how it is or
ganized to do th b t job, and how 
it i maintain d. 

For its vast program of teaching. 
r search, and oth r public ervices, 
th University of Minne ota has a 
faculty of more than 2,200 mem
ber specialists in se eral hUlldred 
particular areas of knowledge. 

Each of th m mu t ha e ade
quate du ation and xperienc 
commen urate with hi particular 
r ponsibility, teaching or research 
kiJl or both, and ability to work 

with tudents fello\ taff members, 
and oft n with the public. 

But for th up rior facu]t mem-
b r. tho qualification ar not 
nough. 

In constant demand is the teach
er with, as President Morrill ex
pre ses it, "the quality of a resourc -
ful and producti e mind." Simply 
importing e tablisheel knowl dge is 
not enough. Th superior teacher 
or re earch r must hav an inquir
ing intellect. He mu t have the 
courage and be given tb fr edom 
to question common I. accepted 
views and teach n w ideas, sai I 
Dr. Morrill. 

The pr id 11t 'e S 110 danger ill 

thi attitud . 
" cholars general! ar mar 'on

ser ative than revolutionar ," h 
said. "Tradition is po\Verful regard
ing things proved and true." 

Th superior faculty member i 
more than a teacher. He is, b per
sonality and action, a trang, living 
e 'ampl to his students. 

How well the Univ rsit has suc
ce ded in attracting men and wom-
n of outstanding ability to its fac

ulty i shown b an 'amination of 
"Who's Who in merica," the au
thoritative catalog of m ricans of 
exceptional achievement. 

Thr hundred forty-Six of th 
person Ii ted in the 1952-53 edition 
ar a tive or m ritu member of 
the iinne ota facult . Thi i ahout 
thr -fourth of one ' p r nt of all 
tho e listed in the book. 

larg uni r it , Pre ident 
~lorrill is convinc d, ne d not b 
m diocr impl b au it is big. 
In fact larg univ rsitie have the 
opportunity for h 0 rea on to hav 
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How Minnesota's faculty of 2,200 

is recruited, trained, and organ

ized is key to its success. 

the b t faculti s. He cit d them 
as: 

1. The larger universiti s' 
salar ch dules g nerall ar 
better than tho e of mall r 
chools. 

2. The larger institution 
offer a greater challenge in r -
search. Th be t mind ,ant a 
chan a t research. 
"Th program and facilities at 

Minnesota give the out tanding fac
ulty memb r the opportunity to do 
b t th thing he wants to do," sai I 

ice President Wille . 
s an ampl, ir. 'Wille men

tioned Dr. L wi Thoma , professor 
of p diatric and medicine and a 
renown d sp ciali t in h art dis-
a , who l:am to the niv r ity 

from Loui iana to acc pt th new 
m rican Legion tlemorial Heart 

He earch professor hip. 
Th exc II nt facilities and pro

gram of the ne, Vari ty Club 
Heart Ho pital in th Univ rsity's 
D partm nt of dical ci nces 
ga e him th opportunity for r -
sear hand tudy he rno t " ant d 
to do and th opportuni to b n -
fit humanit b ad an d m thods 
of treatm nt. ' 

Ther ar man oth I' out tand
ing m mb r of til Minn ota fac
ult who w r drawn b th ni
v r ity' climat of opportunity 
ov r the ears. 

In r cruitina fa ulty memb I' , 

th Univ r it offers a ari t of 
attractive inducements. 

"\Vithin limits," said Mr. Will , 

N EMBER, 1953 

"alar is important to any pros
p ctive faculty member." 

~/linnesota is rated in the upper 
fourth of the larger universitie in 
the ize of its salarie . Howev r, 
there ar e eral large univer itie 

and colleges which offer bigger al
arie than does ~Iinne ota. 

alaries at 1inne ota thi year 
for the teaching level range from 
an average of $2, 0 for teaching 
and research as i tants to an a er
age of $ ,991 for full profe ors. 
A erages for the intermediate level 
a r : $4,429 for instructors, 5,499 
for assistant professor , and 6,7 6 
for a sociate profes or . 

The average of salarie thi ear 
for the administrative faculty - the 
deans and department director -
i about $12 00. 

Though there i consid rabl 
range in alarie paid within the 

~~ 
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"This University has been th e training ground 

for some of it best faculty members." 

different academic ranks , there are 
few members of the teaching fac 
ulty who receive more than $11,000 
or $12,000. For profe sors, the Min
n sota salaries range from $5,750 
to $13,500, depending upon the im
portance of the particular position 
and of the person who occupies th 
post. For instructors, the range is 
from $3,500 to $5,500. 

The number of faculty members 
in 1952-53 in the variou categories, 
expressed in the equivalent of full 
time positions, were: t aching and 
research assistants, assistant in-
tructors, 485; instructors, 620; as

sistant professor , 446; associate 
professors, 298; professors, 386; and 
deans and directors, 26. This gives 
a total equivalent of 2,261 full time 
faculty positions. (Some of these 
positions are filled by two or more 
part-time employes.) 

Thirteen Millions for Salaries 
Of the University's total operat

ing expenditures, about one-fourth 
goes for faculty salaries. For 
1952-53, the University's total op
erating expenditure wa $51,589,-
000, with $13,656,863 allocated for 
faculty salaries. 

iinnesota, as a larg university 
with many top ranking men on its 
faculty, offers prospectiv faculty 
members the important opportunity 
of working with these recogniz d 
I aders. 

Another factor which attracts 
many desirable candidates to th 
Minne ota faculty is th opportu
nity to cross departmental lines in 
t aching and research. Many un i
versitie and colleges, said Mr. 
Willey, have departmental rigidities 
which prevent or retard coopera
tive effort between faculty mem
b rs of different divisions. 

Oth r inducements draWing fac
ul ty members to the University, as 
cited by Mr. Willey, are: 

Solid backing from the Univer
sity, a good tenure code offering 

security for satisfactory p rform
ance, an exceptionally larg num
ber of campus meeting and di cus-
ions fo r increa ed knowledge and 
, chang of ideas, and good living 

condition for the faculty member 
and their families , including good 
schools for the children. 

President Morroll pointed out 
that recruiting of faculty members 
for top positions crenerally i a 
impl r matter than determining 

satisfactory appointments for I sse r 
posts. 

Men and women suitabl for the 
higher positions generally ar well 
known to the University, he said. 
This is not so often true for many 
lesser appointments required ach 
year. 

Most Significant Job 
"The most significant job for the 

academic administration, the deans 
and the department heads," said 
President Morrill, "is the selection 
of teachers and researchers. 

"The hundreds of appointments 
made each year for the lower ranks 
are the se d-bed of our future fac
ulty. Keen discernment is required 
to choose candidates who will be t 
meet the n eds of the future ." 

To protect itself against errors in 
s I ction of th younger and less 
tried candidates, the Univ rsity has 
a probationary system for appoint
ment below the level of associate 
professor. AppOintees may be ad
vanced to t nur prot ction as soon 
as th y show themselv s worthy. 
They must qualify for tenur within 
si year of appointment to con
tinue on th faculty. Appointees at 
th rank of associate professor 
and high r are immediately under 
tenure. 

Dr. Theodore C. BI gen, dean of 
th Graduate School, also empha
sized the importance of "picking 
good men at the first level of ap
pOintment - for good work there 
and for expected promotion to 
higher rank." 

Dean Blegen, whose work keeps 
him in close touch with all of th 
University's 'teaching and research 
divisions, stressed the diligence 
with which the institution contin
ually eeks new "streams of upply" 
for its faculty 0 that it may repre
sent a diversity of backgrounds in 
training and experience. 

This diversity is obtained, he said , 
not only by employing people from 
many other schools and fields of 
activity but through employment 
of linnesota trained people who 
also have studi d or worked else
where. 

Dean Blegen, President Morroll. 
and Mr. Willey all emphasized the 
importance of th University being 
an instrument for the improvement 
of its own faculty. 

Faculty Training Ground 
"This University has be n the 

training ground for some of its 
b t faculty m mbers," D an Ble
gen aid. "The training of men and 
women to work up into the larger 
positions is one of the University's 
greatest responsibili t ies," said Mr. 
;Yilley. 

To fulfill this responsibility, there 
has been developed at Minnesota 
a strong spirit and program of 
teamwork in which the more ex
perienc d faculty members share 
their knowledge and id a with th 
oung r personn I of their own de

partm nts and also with memb L 

of oth r departme, ts working in 
relat d fi elds. 

Incidenta lly, D an Bleg n, him 
self, is an example of Minne ota's 
SllCC s in the mployment of fac
ulty memb rs from among its grad
uates. nationally recognized 
scholar, t a her, and admini trator, 
D an Bleg n arn d both his 
bachelor of art and doctor of phi
losophy d gre s at the Univ rsit . 

n example of D an BI g n's ex
pI" sion of eeking "n w str arns" 
for diversi ty in the faculty is Athel
stan Spilhaus, who came originall 
from distant ou th frica to b 
dean of the In titute of Technology 
one of th Univ rsity's larg st di
visions. 

Dean Spilhaus, who e depart
m nt has h avy loads in both teach
ing and research, himself has som 
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definite ideas on what constitutes 
a good faculty member and how h 
may be obtained. 

"We try to get men who can and 
will develop their own intere t, 
rather than £11 an exi ting lot," he 
explain d. "It is more productive 
to study und r a good man than to 
tudy a specific subject." 

Here, acrain, is Pre ident Morrill's 
thought that a good faculty member 
must b able to give mor than 
textbook knowledge. 

F ree Atmosphere for Work 

"'Ve seek to provide a free at
mosphere for work, not a program 
of clos direction," continued Dean 
Spilhau . "We ext nd fre dom to 
tl ngine ring faculty to engage 
in out ide consultation becau e that 
build profe ional comp tence and 
adds tatur and value to the Uni
versity. Th general divi ion of 
tim i nin month of campus 
t aching and research and thr e 
months for outside activity. 11 
m mbers of th faculty are ex"p ct-
d to engage in res arch or wTiting, 

as well as their teaching assign
ments." 

Th In titute of Technology n
courag s faculty relation with in
du tr , D an Spilhau said, be
cau e, a id from the ervice they 
rna r nder it ke ps the faculty 
111 mbers abreast of changing edu-
ational and research n ds in en

gin ring and it promote g od will 
toward th University. 

" uch fa ulty relationship ," h 
r mark d, "Ir quentlyar r ward d 
by additional scholarships and f 1-
10\ hips for assi tanc of qualifi d 
student ." 

Dean Spilhaus i in a re m nt 
\ ith th onviction of other admin
istrati e members of th facult 
that th stimulation and 'ampl 
sup rior facult m rober give to 
their tud nt is a important a 
what they teach. 

He believe the pr enc of out
standing m n on th faculty j a 
major attraction to chaw oth r goo 1 
p rsonnel, both to th faculty and 
the tud nt bod. This attraction 
has b 11 H ti v n in for ign 
lands wh r m mb rs of the n
gine ring facult hav vi it 1, D n 
'pilhaus explained. 

NOV EMBEH, 1953 

"It i more productive to study under a good 

man than to study a specific ubject." 

The important selection of mem
bers for the Minnesota faculty is 
largely a r spon ibility of the heads 
of th coIl ges and departments in 
which they will b employed. 

As xplained by Dean Errett W. 
McDiarmid of the College of ci
ence, Lit rature, and the rts, a 
committee may be formed within a 
college or department from which 
th chairman may obtain nomina
tions of candidate for a facultv 
op ning. B communication with 
the candidates and per ons who 
know the qua lit of their work, in
formation is obtain d regarding 
th ir fitn ss for appointment. One 
or more of th candidates may be 
invited to the campu for interviews 
and possibl to 1 cture or partici
pate in eminan, as w 11 a to meet 

ther members of the faculty. 
For candidates for the rank of 

as ociate profes or or above, ap
pro al of a candidate i r quired 
from th Graduate chool, sinc 
faculty members of tho e 1 v Is 
rna be as igned to tea h or advi e 
graduate tudents , as \ 11 a un
dr-graduates. 

fter thes pro dure hav b en 
accomplished, th nam of from 
one to thr e of th most promi ing 
candidates are submitt d for th 
approval of th d an or d parhnent 
c.:hairman concern d , \ ho s nd one 
of th nominations to Pr ident 
tlIorrill for his approval and that of 
th Board of R g nt . 

Ha ing built a tron fa nIt , the 
Uni r it ha th probl m of ke p
ing it that \ a . Indi ation ar th 
ta k will not b a in th 
imm diat I ah ad. 
pre en t a hall ng to continu d 
ar ful planning and a tion. 

mong th m ar an ah'ead in
r a ing mollm nt follo\ ing a 

t mporar drop from th post-\ ar 
bulg ,inllationar tr nd , and the 
omp tition to b xp t d from 
th l' ho 1 "ith imilar in reas ' 

in nroBm nt. 

Pres id nt tllorriJl pOinteu out 
that reliabl tim at s are that col
lege enrollment in the nit J 
States will increase b a million 
tudents in the next 10' years. l in

nesota' nrollment jump of the past 
two ars indicate it will have it 
full hare of the increase. 

"The rapid growth of emollm nt 
immediately after World \Var II 
show d u ' w could get enough 
teach r to fill the increa ed num
ber of po ition required:' h said. 
"It al 0 'hO\ d u \ e could not im
m diatel g t enough good t achers 
to m et the need. 

" ow is the tim for preparati n 
if \ e ar to ha e the right people 
\ hen we nd them." 

To train a larger number of 
oung peopl who will pr par for 

teaching and re earch, the niver
sity need the mean to offer more 
graduat fellowship, the pr id nt 
aid. 

" up port of the Gr at r niv r
itv Fund to the e. t nt that it mav 

iner a it allocation for both 
cholar hip and f 110\ hip i an 

important mean by \ hich the ni-
er it. rna nlarge th numb r f 

it. qualifi d stud nt "ho \ ill h Ip 
t £11 the n \ faculty po itions in 
pro pect,' h aid. 

"The Ford Foundation ha aran t
d fund to the ni r it\' for arad

uate training in anticipation of th 
increa d fa ul n d ." 
Emplo~'ment of m r ftl lilt) 

111emb r for a larg r tud nt bot!) 
\ ill requir additional funds r 
th larger number of salari '. In-
rea in li ing 0 t ma force x

i tin 'alari to b in r a 1, and 
hi her 'alari may b n c arv 
to m ct th tiD: COi11l titi n lik I)' 
to d vip [rom oth r h I 
th . fa th n cit)' f olar ing 
th ir 0\ 11 faculti 

Ha ing built a 
o r pa t ar th ni rsit and 
tIl tat no\ ha e th ball ng of 
k pin it trong in the 'ear ahead. 
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Proposed Theater 

University Theatre 

Seeks Its Own Home 

/ 
.. , 

. I" 
'. " 

" . # / 

T HO H the ni er ity Th atre ha been a 
going concern ince 1 79 - 74 year - it ha 

n er had a home of its own, haring quarters 
int nded for other purpo e . Till , de pite the 
fact that it ha be n elf- upportin for at lea t 
the pa t quarter entur through tick tale r -
enue . For the pa t everal ear th Theatre ha 
had th part-time u e of cot Hall auditorium to 
!-ota e it production . Offic , scenery and co -
tume hop , and rehear al room re catter d 
through four other campus building . 

O\J it bea chedul of play and increa!>-
ing tudent participation indicat th pre ing 
n d for consolidation of acti iti in a \ elJ
planned, ad quat Theatr building. Thi ear 
chedule includ on campti 1 major produc

tions, 40 one-act play , and 15 nior r cital 
pIa , plu two touring compani . 

, ith a itizen Ex cutive Committee a ist
ing, the rater ni er i Fund bas launched 
a ni er ity Theatre Building Fund. The goal: 
700,000 to give 1inne ota a real niversity 

Theatre. 

MI E OTA 



Edwin l. Ha islet 

Alumn i Secretary 

3: 
Enrollment: 80,000 Students 

N 0 , the niver ity doe not have an eu-
rohnent of 30,000 studen t at the pres

ent but Operation tudent Bulge is already 
011 it wa . Fall quarter tudent enrolment 
i 19.074 - ju t 26 more tudent than a 
year ago. Nothing to be alarmed about in 
it elf. HO\; ever, it doe reHect a trend hich 
i being felt in every econdary chool in 
th country and which i taxing chool 
board , uperintendent , principal , and 
teacher alike - a greatl increased chool 
enrolment . 

niversity officials are eying 196.0-61-62-
63 " hen the po twar bah crop \ ill b gin 
entering the ni er ity. B , every index that 
can be u ed, the ni er it official £igur 
that ten ear from no,,,,, 1963, the How of 
student enrolment will be 30 000. President 
~ Iorrill tate it thi , ay: " e ha e to fac 
the need for a still growing Diver it;'. 
Hight now we are in a transition period. 
The po twar decline from the influx of vet
erans ha reached its downward trough. It 
j now turning and is back on it \ ay up 
again. Ten year will carr u pa t the 
30000 mark, well above the 2 ,300 peak of 
po t \ ar eteran. nd ith our e;...-pandina 
population there is no indication that it 
will drop to its pre ent level again." \ hat 
i to he done about it? 

First the people of th tate and e pe-
cially the alumni of the ni er it I must 
be informed about the ni er it in all of 
its a pect - the job it i..s doin in training 
. 0 ID people for leadership in the prof -
ion ; th job it is doing in training . oun 

P pol for literate citizen hip; the economic 
importance of the ni\'er ity to th tat 

tl1fough its re earch and en"ice function . 
\ e ha e a great niver ity" it is doin a 
job for the people of the tate and the 
peopl mu t be made to realize the vital 
importance of the niver it)' in the li"e of 
all of u . It will be the editorial policy of 
thi magazine in the comin month to do 
jn t that job. bi job, a difficult job, but 
one ,ve are proud to tackle. econdly, th 

ni er i has an obligation to check up on 
it elf to a e and re-a e it whole pro
gram, it whole educational philo ophy, it 
admini trative polic , it ph)' ical plant, it 
curricula. it fee tern - and to create a 
long range plan for future rowth and d 
velopment in e¥ery phase of it activity, be
in ure that plans and realization of plan 
keep pace with increa in tudent enrol
ment. uch a plan of self-study and -et:alllo
tion is 110 tmder u;ay. Much of the work 
will h done by the niver it)' drnmi tra
tive ommittee, faculh- con ultative com
mittee. and fee coI'lllIlittee. 

uch a report, when Rni heel, will not 
onl be aluable to the administrati01; and 
faculty alone, hut to all per on interested 
in th welfar of our reat ni er ih', tu
dent, paren . alumni, legi lator , ind all 
the peopl of the overei!7Il tate of 11inne
-ota . ut of it ",,'ill come a long mnue plan 
of futur !rrowth and development which 
will bring in ight and under tandina of the 
ne d for hi her education in a eat tat 
upport d ni\·ersity. ut of w)der tandin 

will com upport - up port of th niver-
it)' of ~lirme ota in it ne d to e;....-pand < nd 

gro\ to m t tl1e n ed of the . tud nt buJu 
no, ' on it \\'a, . 
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Grant H. Johnson 

'Spike' Johnson Chosen King 

Blond, brawny Grant H . ( pike) 
Joh11son '39B Ed;'46MA, school ex-

cutive and former high ranking 
basketball player at Minne ota, will 
b the 1953 Homecoming alumni 
king. 

John on, who is sup rintend nt 
of the Detroit Lak , Minn., public 
chools, played guard on Minne

sota's 1937 Big T nco-champion 
cage t am and on the 1938 Big T n 
runner-up team. 

hosen for the Home oming 
honor by a joint stud nt-alumni 
committee, h will rei n \: ith th 
student qu n at variou Home
coming vents ovemb r 5-7. 

Th I ction wa mad from a 
dozen nomination submitted b 
alumni clubs throughout the nited 

tate and by th M xecuti e 
committ e, for th Twin iti s 
which do not have clubs. 

12 

Johoson has b en a mainstay in 
Minnesota alumni activity. He has 
s rved the past two years as secre
tary of the Detroit Lakes alumni 
club and is in his third year as 
chairman of th Minne ota lumni 

sociation' District 12 scholarship 
committee. 

Founder of th iountain Lake, 
1inn., alumni club wh n b lived 

there, h wa pre ident of the club 
for one ar and cretar for two 
\' ars. H also was Di trict 4 schol
arship com mitt \ hil at Moun
tain Lak . 

In hi prof ssional work in edu
cation, all in innesota, John on 
was a teach r and athletic coach at 
Cloquet, prin ipal and urriculum 
dir to! in the Pine Island High 
School, and ha b n school super
int nd nt at Wanamingo, Odessa, 

I untain Lak , and D trait Lake . 

He is now rving a pre ident of 
th Western Division of the i\linn -
ota Association of School dmini 

tr·ators. His boyhood hom wa ' at 
Two Harbors, i\1inn . 

John on said he gr atl appr 
cia ted th honor of selec tioll as king 
an I that the Detroit Lake alumni 
lub and ommunity w l' proud 

that th club' nomin e \ a chosen. 
tudent on the student-alumni 

committe which named Johnson 
from a dozen nomine s included 
these members of the 1953 gen
eral Hom coming committee: Dick 
Hancock, general chairman, who 
served as chairmao of the election 
committe; James T. Cadlo, assist
ant gen ral chairman; Harry 
Ka ten, busin ss manager; Len 
Felclman, publicity chairman; and 
Jam s Trunk, alumni relations 
chairman. 

lumni memb rs of th commit
tee wer : Theodor Chri tian on, 
i\J pre ident; V rnal (Bab ) Le
Voir, who, as the first Home m-
ing alumni king; 1ark verance 
clnd Ed Hai let, M executiv 
. cretar),. 

Four N ew Events 

For Homecoming 

B sid s the pro peets of a good 
football game, inclu ion of four new 
e ents ha spurred xp ctations of 
a rou ing I-lorn coming c lebration, 

ovem ber 5 to 7. 
For th top attraction, the Minne

sota-Indiana game Saturday, 0-

v m ber 7, the Gophers by mid
October wer giv n at lea t an v n 
chance to win. In their first three 
1953 games, ea h team had won one 
and lost two game. 

Th four ne, events this ar ar 
th oronation Ball , outdoor dance, 

hool [Bu iness dmini tration 
op 11 hue, and home economics 
ilver tea. 

noth r v nt of major in1port
an to alumni will b the annual 
Homecoming lumni Reunion Buf
f t Lunch on from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

I NE T 
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Saturday, Hom coming Day, in the 
Coffman Union ballroom. 

The Coronation Ball will be 
Thur day, ovember 5, All Campus 
Day, at 9:30 p.m. in the Coffman 
Union ballroom, when the Home
coming student queen will be 
crowned by the Alumni King in an 
elaborate ceremony. The admission 
price will be only 35 cents. The king 
will be inducted at the VarSity Show 
premier at 8 p.m. in Northrop udi
torium. 

The outdoor dance will be at 
11:15 p.m. Friday, lumni Day on 
the surfaced Fourth Street parking 
lot. In case of inclement weather the 
outdoor dance will move inside in 
the Armory. 

All business administration alum
ni have been invited to the open 
house and coffee hour Saturday, 
from 10 a.m. to noon, to meet class-
mates and the faculty. The campus 
Home Economics A sociation will 
give a siIv r tea for alumni and stu
clents Saturda), after the game in the 
Home Economics Building on the 
St. Paul campus. Another depart
mental event will be the School of 

fedicine' Homecoming clinics Fri
da)' and Saturday. 

Other reunion attractions will in
clude the hou e and dormitory dec
orations; the Homecoming parade 
of 50 units Frida)' noon; two Var-
it)' Shows, torchlight parad , pep 

fest and bonfire Friday evening; 
and the big Homecoming dance 
Saturday evening. 

Alumni Luncheon 
The MAA Board of director 

will be host to all Minnesota 
alumni at the annual Home
coming alumni buffet luncheon 
Saturday, Novemb r 7, from 
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. in th Coff
man Union ballro m. Theodore 

Christianson '37BSL&LLB 
M p1'esid nt, will w leom 
th alumni and th Homecom
ing tudent queen and alumni 
king will b inb·oduced . 

NOVEMBER, 1953 

Earl Sanford Barbara Pearson 

Christmas Alumni Reunion 

Scheduled for December 29 

For all alumni who will be in the 
Twin Cities area during the ehri t
mas holidays, either as visitor or 
residents, a date to mark down is 
Tuesda , December 29. That i the 
day cho en for the Fifth nnual 
Minnesota Alumni Christmas R -
union. 

Plans for the event already have 
been started with the election of 
Earl Sanford '53BBA a arrange
ments chairman and Barbara Pear
son '53BA, as o-chairman. 

Sanford is a alesman for J. ~L 
Dain Co., linneapolis in e trn ot 
securities firm. vVhi] a student at 
NIinne ota he \Vas pre ident of 
the Fraternity Purchasing s ocia
tion ; secretar and vice presid nt 
of th Ioterfrat mity Coun il; and 
a m mber of th sophomor cabinet 
and of Phoenix honorarv oeiet . , , 

Miss anford, who i emplo d 
b The Da Iton Com pan , wa ie 
PI' sid nt of Panhellenic and pr i
dent of D Ita Gamma. 

in previous ear , th I' union 
wil b in harlie' Cafe Excep-

tionale in Iinneapolis, in the late 
afternoon and will be an informal 
get-together for all graduates and 
former students. The arrangement 
committee will include members 
of the graduating clas es from 1944 
to 1953. 

New life Members 
William . v iiret '29BB 

Deh'oit, Iich. 

Rob 1't M. Trueblood '37BB 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Kath rine )' 12B ;'14MD 
t. Paul 

~Iarv L. Mc y'~ B Ed 
t~ Paul 

Tho/ton iH. OIthey ':25B ;'27 ID 
IiI, auk e, Wi '. 

Harold E . Coulter '-lIB ;'43 ID 
lad lia)\'linn. 

Gerald G. Paulo 4 
\V York N. Y. 

; 50B 
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ASSOCIATION ________________________________________________________ __ 

Medical Alumni 

Plan Directory, 

Spring Luncheon 

The i\I dical Alumni Association 
of the University is preparing to i -
su a Iedical Alumni Directory, 
the first ince 1942. 

Plans also are being made for an
other Medical lumni Luncheon 
next pring at which the senior med
ical students will be guest . The first 
was held last lay. As a r suIt of a 
suggestion at that time the seniors 
who graduated in June elected per. 
manent class officers - Dr. Thomas 
Kirschbaum, presid nt; Dr. Nathan 
Sidl y, vice president; Dr. Eldore 

ash, s retary-treasurer. 
During the annual Minnesota 

i\ ledical Foundation Day October 
1, scholarships totaling $7,250 w r 
pr s nt d to students of the M di
cal chool, six to medical freshmen 
and eight to sophomores, juniors, 
and seniors. Dr. Thomas Hale Ham, 
profe SOl' of medicine at Western 
H serv University, deliver d th 
annual Foundation Day Lecture, 
sp aking on "Looking Ah ad for the 
Ph sician." 

J. K. Fesler Reappointed 
Member of Fund Board 

The MAA Board of Directors at 
its meeting October 8 reappointed 
John K. Fesler '24BA; '26LLB, of t. 
Paul, to represent it on the Board 
of Trustees of the Greater Univer
sity Fund. Fesler has been chairman 
o(th fund board for the past three 
year . 

Annual Reunion Is 

Set for May 13 ... 14 

The i\lAA Board of director has 
et May 13 and 14 as the dates for 

the 1954 Alumni Reunion celebra
tion. May 13 will be Golden Anni
versary Day with the Class of 1904 
celebrating its fiftieth anniversary. 

fay 13 also will be the University's 
annual Cap and Gown Day and the 
reunion activities that day will be 
coordinated with the Cap and 
Gown events. May 14 will be Alum
ni Day, wi th reunions for other 
classes, the annual meeting of the 
MAA Board of Directors, annual 
alumni banquet and other event . 
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MAA 1953-54 Calendar 

Board of Directors fall meeting 

Homecoming Alumni Reunion (Buffet Luncheon) 
(Noon of day of Minnesota-Pittsburgh game) 

Christmas Alumni Reunion 

Board of Directors, winter meeting 

Oct. 8 

Nov. 7 

Dec. 29 

Jan. 18 

1954 Alumni Reunion 

Annual Meeting of MAA Corporation 

May 13 and 14 

May 13 

The Executive Committee will meet monthly, excepting May and June. 

(All above listed events will be at the University.) 
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Aid Increases; 

Need is Great 
By BOB PROVOST 

Director 
Greater University Fund 

The recent publication of our sp -
cia I scholarship report, in full coop
eration with the Bureau of Loan 
and Scholar hips of the University, 
reveals some interesting statistics. 
The following comparison of the 
percentages of students receiving 
scholarship aid, indicates that we at 
Minnesota have a long way to go-

• Yale--18% of students 

• IIlinois-17V2% of students 

• lowa- 7V2% of students 

• Colorado- 7V2% of students -•• Minnesota-3V2% of students 

To further bear out the story of 
scholarship need at Minnesota, i 
the information that we w re abl 
to provide scholarships to only 40 
per cent of the eligible and worth 
applicants this year. 

However, on the plus side, w 
have increased cholarship oppor
tunities at Minn sota six-fold in th 
past decade. In 1943 there w re only 
64 cholarships available, compar d 
to 629 in 1953. We have made en
couraging progress through the in
ter st and a sistance mad possibl 
by indl1 try, business, labor erv
ice organizations, clubs, alumni , 
fri nds and tudent groups. For this 
support we are most appre ia tiv . 

We sincer ly hope that our many 
alumni, realizing the great need for 
cholarships, will share in making 

possibl b tter educational oppor
tuniti for our qualifi d young men 
and wom n. This ma b a com
pli h d through om Gr at r Uni
ver ity Fund gift. 

copy of our cholarship Report 
for 1953 i available upon reque t 
to 205 offman M morial Union. 

MINNE OT 



Congratulations to - - -

Hitting on All Eight 

Joseph A. Anderson 

Joseph nder on '24B I ch-
Eng, for his appointment to be gen
' ral manag I' of General -Iotors' 
A park Plua Division at Flint, 
~Iich . He has b en work manager 
in 1941 and with General iotor 

since 1924 u ces ivel as a fore
man, in pection superint ndent, 
proc s engineer, and a si tant to 
th manag r. 

And rson has s rv d a a director 
of th Flint Junior Chamber of 

omm rc and as president of the 
Indu trial Mutual ssociation. He 
i a director of th Merchant and 
~ ( chanics Bank of Flint. 

Park PLaudits 

Charles E . Doell '16B ;'17B i -
Eng, 'up rintend nt of Minneapo
lis parks and pIa grounds, on hi 
citation by the American Institut 
of Park Ex cutive for his "out
standing ervice accompli hment 
and ontribution to th park and 
r creation movement." 

EMBER. 1953 

Campus Chemist 

Richard T. Arnold 

Profe or Richard T . mold. 
member of the Univer it of Iin
ne ota taff since 1937, on hi ap
pOintm nt to b h ad of the Uill-
er ity's chemistr department. H 

succeed Profe sor Llo d H. Re er
on, who continu a a istant dean 

of th In titute of Technology. Pro
Fe or mold won th merican 

h mical oci ty' a\ ard in pur 
h mi tr, in 19-19. Durin th pa t 

veal', he was on lea e to er a 
scientiBc attach in th 
bass in Bonn, 

ar;' old. 

Fellows in Dentistry 

Harold . Eberhardt '31DD ,Ed
ward R. Hilden '14DDS and rn
old O. Larson '~ DD , Minneapoli 
dentist ; Dr. Eberhardt on his I -
tion to b a f 110\ of the Inter
national ColI g of Denti t and 
Dr . Hild nand Lar on on their 
. lection to he fellows of the m r
ican College of D nti t . 

Bra'Yo in Brazil 

Edith Potter ( Irs. lvin Ieyer) 
'23BS ;'25~ID ;'32~IS " 34PhD , famed 
pathologi t of the ni er it, of 
Chicago L, ing-in HospitaL on th 
presentation to her by th Uni
versity of Brazil of an honorary de
aree, doctora honoris cau a, for h r 
out tanding \ ork in p diatri pa
thology. The pre entation \Va Oc
tober 1 at the dedication of the 

ni rsit ' ne\ ho pital for in
fants . Dr. Potter, in 1949, et up 
the patholog laborator, in the 

ni ersit ! s In tituto d Puericul
tura. Th ni er it of ~Iinne ' ta 
pre en ted her with -an lit tanding 

chievement ward in 1951 for 
h r re earch in the cau e of infant 
death and the RH factor. 

Book Winner 

Profe or Mulford Q. ibley 
'3 PhD, of the Political cienc De
partment, for being a co-r cipient 
of the Franklin D. Roo e elt Foun
dation award at the annual meeting 
of the m dcan Political cienc 

s ociation. He and Prof or 
Philip E. Jacob of the Uni er ity 
of Penn I ania, \ ere honored for 
their author hip of the book ' on-
cription of on cienc - Th mer-

ican tat and the on cientiou 
Objector, 1940-4""," rated in the 
award as th be t book of the \' ar 
in the Beld of government and' hu
man weHar . 

Alontana Alentor 

Dr. 1aurice I. K 1 0 '~7B Ag. 
on hi promotion to b d an of ag-
ricultur at lontana tat 011 g 
and dir tor of the fontana ari-
ultural Exp riment tation. H hL 

b en on the ~10ntana fa ult, f r 
yen ear . 

Reward in Research 

Edl in Rothman '3 B , for re
i ing the 1953 Certilicate of Di -

tinction of the Go ernment R
, arch ociation for the "rno t 
note\ orth. pi c of re arch pre
pared b, a member of th a 0-
iation." 
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----___________ CLUBS __________________________________ __ 

Four New Clubs Formed 

Rice Count )' 

Joe Grunz 

J o.~ph runz, ily J-I .II , Fa nh.lUll, Minn ., 
president. 

I dding to the list of Minn sota 
alumni clubs organiz d in 1953 is 
the Rice County club, formed at 
a me ting in Faribault, Minn. Th 
officers and directors ar : Joseph 
Crunz '47BSEd;'48MEd, president; 
Mrs. Raymond Freund ( Dorothy 
Zeim s) '36.BSEd;'.'37MS, vice pr s
id nt; Layton Hoysler '47BSAg, 
secr tary-tr asurer; directors, Mrs. 
Roland Kruger (Elain Leasman) 
'35BSEd, R. Paul Marvin '48B , 
Mrs. Gideon M . Cook 1926-28, Ar
thur B. Hollaway '35BE1Eng, Mrs. 
John A. Hielsbel'g '35B Ed, and 
Joseph T. Estabrook '24BA;'38M 

Albert Lea 
. Russell Ison, Ibert Lea, Minn. , 

president. 

Ib rt L a , Minn., alumni hav 
formed the linnesota lumni Club 
of Alb rt L a with th followin g 
officers and directors: O. Russell 
Olson 'S1LLB, president; Mel W. 
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Manson '50DDS, vice pr sid nt, 
Bernard ]. Hein '37B rch , sec
retary- tr asurer ' directors, Mrs. 
COUltney Slife (Pauline Fr nch) 
'-!9BA, Rudolph Hanson '35BA;
'37LLB, and H erbert M. Daleiden 
'41BBA. 

Southwestern Minneso ta 
Mortier]3. kewes. 70 7 We\! MJ ln St. , 
Luverne, Mlnn " pn:Mde nt. 

Organized to include alumni in 
Luv rn , Adrian and nearby com
munities, the Minne ota Alumni 

Club of South
western Iin
n es ot a wa s 
form d ep
tember 17 at a 
m e ting in Lu
vern, att nd
ed by 20 alum
ni. Officer and 
dir ctors I ct
d w re: Mor

tier B. Skewes 
'30BA; '32LLB, 

M. B. Skewes Luverne, pI' si-
d ent; Donald E. toraker 'SlBS
Phm, LlIV m e, vi e pr sid nt; "\IV. 
C. Murphy '37DDS, Adrian, secr -
tary- trea urer; elir ctors, Mrs. W iT
{iam J. Cameron (Marjorie J an 
Patton ) '.51BA, th H v r nd Ja ob 
A . Pl' LIS, Jr., '46 fA ;'51PhD, Rob-

rt W . Wildung '42B , a nd th 
Hever nd lr. Ekstrom, all of Lu
vern , and D . E. eaT!) '30BS;
'34MD, and Waldo Marston 1919-
2.'3, b th of drian. 

W aseca Count)' 
. Ellis b , t1c, Wa, cca, Minn. , I resident. 

Organization at a m eting in Wa
ca, 1inn., of the Minne ota 
Illmni Club of Wase a ounty 

resulted in the election of the fol
lowing officers and directors : C . 
Ellis Fastle '30DDS, president; 
Winston Puttick '48B , vice presi
dent; L eo Andree '49BSL;'51LLB, 
secr tary-treasur r; directors, F. V. 

ygaard '51M , R. M . Kastner 
'50BPhy, B. E . Youngquist '40B -

gEd ;'50 lA, William A. Wagner 
'51DDS, D. S. olte '52LLB, anel 
T l10mas Mateicek '49BCivEng. 

Swi ft Count)' 
Or. William A. und , Ben,on., Minn. , 
pre, ident. 

Reorganizing on a county-wid 
basis at a meeting September 21, 
th Benson, !finn., club becam th 
l\linnesota Alumni Club of Swift 

ounty. The previou officers and 
directors wer r tain d and addi
tional director were elected: D on
a ld Holm, larc ne Proehl, John 
Grimstad, and Richard . Bodg r . 
The r organized cll! h qualified for 
an fAA chart r. 

Morrill W ill Visit 

3 Minnesota Clubs 

Dr. J. L. 1orrill, pre id nt of tb 
University, will take time from his 
many administra ti duti to vi it 
alumni in thr Minn sota com
l11unitie in D ec mb r. 

H will sp ak at meetings of th 
II t rna tional Falls lub. D c mb r 
1; th Baudett club, D c mb r 2; 
ancl th Cr okston club, D c 111-

bel' 3. 
In connection with his alumni 

visits, Dr. Morri ll also will mee t 
with the count agents, h me 
ag nts, and m mbers of th ad i -
ory 'o l11mitt of the gri 1I itura I 
Ext nsion Servic of th Univ rsit 
and agricultural] aclers in t h ar as 
vi 'it d. 

ccompanying Dr. Morrill will be 
Ed H aislet, M x cutiv se r -
tar ; William L . unn, clir tor of 
Univ rsity R lations; and kll li Rut
ford , assistant dir tor of th gri-

ultlll'al Exten ion S rvic . 

MI NESOTA 



_______________________________________________________________ ClUBS 

West Coast Alumni Are Actiye 

Minn sota alumni in Colorado 
and alifornia are going great guns 
in club activity Ed Haislet, I 
e ecutive s cretary, reported aft r 
his eptemb r trip to three w stern 
cities. 

H met with the board of direc
tor of the iinnesota lumni lub 
of olorado in Denver eptember 
22, att nded a meeting September 
24 in San Bernardino, Calif., for the 
organization of a Minne ota alumni 
club, and meeting of the outhem 
and orthern California club in 
Los Angeles ptember 25 and 26, 
respectively. 

The outhem California club had 
a dinner meeting in the Biltmore 
hotel and the orthern California 
club, a luncheon meeting at the 

tatler hotel of its siz able delega
tion in Los ngeles for the iinne
ota-USC game in Los ngele that 

day. Both m tings w re cheduled 
in connection with th game. 

The three organiz d clubs and 
al 0 th an Bernardino group all 
hav enthusia m and are planning 
full activity for the coming ear, Ed 
reported on hi retmn to the fAA 
office. 

t the various me ting, Ed 
pIa y d ''Echoes from 1emorial 

tadium," th brand n w long-pIa -
ing record of Uni er ity of MiOlle-
ota song which wa mad for dis

tribution by th 1 A. He di cu sed 
club and I a tiviti s for th 
coming ear and r port d on acti -
ities at th Universit and in th 
Gr at r Uni r ity Fund. Ed al 0 

att nd I th Minn sota-U gam. 

Colorado 
Fugcne S. Hames, ~ 5 70 bgno1i~ Street, 
DCll\ cr 7, 010. , prc"dent. 

t the meting of the dir ctor 
of the Minn sota lumni Club of 
Colorado Sept m ber 22 in Denver 

N VEMBER, 1953 

Haislet heard a report on plan for 
th club' tel vision assembl Octo
b r 31 to watch th Minnesota
Pitt bmgh football game. It was to 
b at the Wildhor e Saddle Club 
and was to include a buffet lunch
eon. Preliminary plan al 0 were 
mad for a wint l' meting. 

S an Bernardino 
Rud y Lamo, 622 Bunker Hill Dnve, 
.. In Bernard ino, temporar), chairman. 

San Bernardino Calif., will b 
add d to the growing Ii t of com
munitie with Minnesota alumni 
clubs. Thirty alumni me ting ther 

ptem bel' 24 voted unanimousl 
to form a club, with definite or
ganization et for a later meeting. 

s isting Rudy Lanto '35BSEd, in 
arrang ment for th meeting wa 
Mrs. William Gable (Jun Horton) 
'42BSEd. Haislet outlin d Minn -
sota alumni club organization and 
activit . 

Southern California 
orton M. Breiseth, 440 Warner Drive, 
ulver City, Calif., president. 

lor than 200 Minne ota alum
ni of outhern alifornia jamm d 
th Biltmor hot 1 music rOom in 
Los ng I ptember 25 for th 
dinn r meeting of the linn ota 

Inmni lub of n th rn Calif r-
nia. Under chairman hip of Pre i
d nt Brei th , the proaram in lud-
d talk by Ik nn trong, i\Iinn -

sota a th! ti elir ctor' Hal !J Hall 
19~5-26, finn apoli ports , rit r; 
and Ed IIaisl t. F01'tu ll Gordi 11 

1941-43, fOlm r track and fi ld 
great, nt r tain d , ith magi trick. 

n b half of th outh rn ali-
fomia lub E. B. Pi rce '04B , 
i\/Iinn ota alumni director meritus, 
pr ented H ai I t , ith a fountain 
pen d k t. 

Northern California 
Wesley SIZOO, 326 tarling Rd., Mill 
Valley, Calif., president. 

Th u ual rivalry b twe n re i
dent of northern and outhern 
California was all good natUIed 
when a goodly number of Iinne
. ota alumni from southern Cali
fornia "invaded" a luncheon me t
ing eptember 26 of th Minne ota 

lumni lub of Torth rn a!ifor
nia . In fact the meting, attend d 
by 100 people was in Lo Angele , 
at th tatler Hotel. The Northern 
California club cheduled th 
luncheon for its member who'> nt 
to Lo ngele for the Iinne ota-

football game that day. 

Houston County 

Donald Rice 

The lub of 

game. 

Pittsburgh 
Ted Jolley, 3 BroJdwJY Ori"e, Pit£>-
burgh 2.7, P,l ., prt,ident. 

Forty- ix per ons, in ludina mall 
fry and oth r gu t of the alumni, 
turned out for th annual piCnic of 
the Pitt burgh club, held at Ro lyn 
Farm Park p tember 13. 
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Mountain Lake 

Melvin T. Gustafson 

MIT. u-tar, ,,n , Mll unl.lin L..kl , Nllnn ., 
presitknt. 

ev n Mountain Lake, Minn., 
yo ung people who are students at 
the University were guests of the 
Mountain Lake alumni club at a 
dinner meeting September 15. 
Twenty-six alumni and oth r guests 
attend d . Officers elected for the 
year were: Mel T . Gustafson 
'27Phm , pI' sident; Mrs. W. D. 
S 'hroeder (El ie S. P terson ) 
'36BSEd, vice pr sident; Albeit 
Steinle '51Phm, ecretary-tr asurer; 
dir ctors, James P. Crawford 
51BSAgEd W alter f. Franz '31 
BBA, Harold G. Lund '29BA;
'31LLB, anel Bwton . Munson 
1931-,'34. 

Quad Cities 
Marvin H ein , 2 32 Dubuque. l. , Dovcn
port, l ow~, pres ident . 

Th Quad Citie club will hav 
a dinner m eti ng Friday v ning, 

ovemb r 13, at th Black Hawk 
Hotel in Davenport, Iowa. Sp akers 

ill b Berni Bierman, former 
h ad foo tball coach at Minnesota; 
Otis Dypwick, informational r pre
. ntative for the University's De
partment of Athletics; and Ed 
Haislet, MA executive secretary. 
IIaislet will show football movies. 
Reserva tions are to be made with 
Marvin Hein , club president. 
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Cedar Rapids 

Roy T . Arca nd, Collin, Rad iu orp. , 
Cecbr Rapid,. Iowa , pre, ident. 

Ike Armstrong, Univer ity direc
tor of athletics, will be the main 
speaker at a dinner meeting of th 
Cedar Rapids club ovember 13 
at 6:30 p.m. in the l'vIo:1trose Hotel. 
Hay Chisholm, lAA field repre
sentative, will represent the associa
tion. Reserva tions, at $2.50 per 
plate, are to be made with Hov T. 
Arcand, cll! b pres ident. ' 

Philadelphia 
,a rl E. Be, zeliu>, 932 M rion . quare RJ., 

Gladwyne, Pa., pres ident. 

The Philadelphia club has ful
filled requirements for an official 
charter from the MAA. The club 
also scheduled a party for October 
31 in the Haverford Hot 1, Haver
ford, Pa. , to watch the CAA 
scheduled television broadcast of 
the Minnesota-Pittsburgh football 
game. 

Marshall 
R. C. Wieseke, 30 2 North Fourth , Mar 
sha ll , Mi nn. , pres ident. 

At a dinner meeting September 
24, the Marshall club voted to shar 
in the financial guarantee for a 
concert in the community by the 
Univ rsity Band. The club elected 
three n w directors, irs. orman 
Timm ( Delores Drake), Dr. Ken
neth A. Peter on, and James V. Wil
liams, to fill existing vacanci s. 

Chisholm's Notes 

On Other Clubs 

Kernal from travel log of Ray 
hisholm, M fi eld repre enta

tive: 
Th Fairmont club is launching 

activiti s to reorganize on a county
wide basis . . .. Alumni at Slayton 
have set a me ting for Nov mber 
18 to organize a club. . . . Th 
Pipeston club has schedul d a 
meeting for Dec mber 10 to s Uni-

versity movie .... Redwood Falls 
alumni met with Chisholm to launch 
reactivation of their club. A m et
ing was set for ovember 17 ... . 
The Willmar club has scheduled its 
annual meeting for ov mb r 18. 
... At New Ulm, the club w, s 
planning a meeting for November 
19. 

Offic rs of th ~ r ankato clu b 
were planning both a meeting for 
December 3 to s e the new Uni
v rsity movi , "From the Presi
dent's D sk," and an open house for 
Minnesota students home for th 
Christmas vacation . . . . Th ' iVor
thington lub was to see Minn sota 
football movies October 29 . ... 
The Montevideo club has tentativt'
ly set February 4 for a Universit), 
Week meeting. 

On The Knoll, 

Time Takes Toll 

As elsewhere, time takes its toll 
on the Knoll, historic beauty spot 
on the Minneapolis campus. Dis-
ases this year killed two tre s, on 

of which liad been named in honor 
of Presid nt Emeritu Walter C. 
Coffey and the other for President 
J. L. forrill . 

A ven rable oak, not dignified 
by name, was struck by lightning 
July 12 and is not expected by 
bUildings and grounds officials to 
survive more than a few y ar . Th 
tree, 25 inche in diameter, was hit 
by a charge so intense it ripped 
off 10 feet of the tenacious bark, 
hacked one of the largest limbs 
nearly in half, and napped ofT 

veral top branche. Steps wer 
taken to protect it. 

But alumni who hav gath I' d 
on the Knoll through the year will 
be happy to know that the elm 
planted by the Class of 1882, th 
tree honoring former Presidents 
William Watts Folwell and Gu 
Stanton Ford, and other tre s ther 
are flourishing. 

MINNESOT 



RECE TLY, in ad erti ement in na-
tional magazines, the ew York 

Life Insurance ompany began pub
lishing a serie of a rticles on the op
portunitie offered yo ung men in 
variou careers. 0 far , four of the e 
arti Ie have been published-b th in 
the magazine and in booklet form a 
hown above. 11 are written b men 

of high standing in their re pecti e 
fiells and are highl informative. 

I f your on i contemplating a 
career in any of the e fie lds, we shall 
be happy to mai l you a free copy 0 1 

whichever booklel you think might 
be of help to him in eva luating hi 
future prof, ion. 

If your son is undecided as to the 
career he hope to ~ !low after lea ing 
oollege, here i a po ibi lity which you 

might want to di scu with him: 

There are e cellenl opportunitie 
for young men in the field of life un
den riling, and few 0 cupations offer 
a man much in the v a of per onal 
lu i fa tion . Man e\ York Life 

agent are building er ub tantia l 
future for themsel e b helping 
other plan ahead for theirs. Last 
year, for e ample. the ompan ' top 
100 agent a eraged over _5,000 in 
earning, and all enjo po it ions of 
respect in their cOl11munitie . 

* * * 
Our new booklet ,' · Good Man to 

Be," give detai led information on 
theopportunitie e\ ork Lifeoffi rs 
oung men. Tf you'd like to have a 

cop, \ e'll be glad to mail ne to ou. 
Just \ rite to the addre belO\. 

Should 
JOllr l'lJiIr/ 

0(1 il/J 

,(('lrJlli]lJlitil / 
l l/{411/(1(1J' / 

Sho11ld 
YolJIChild 
hea 

Teacher? 
• 

THE NEW YORK LIFE AGENT 

IN YOUR COMMUNITY aJ: 
IS A GOOD MAN TO ~ 

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
51 M adi on venue, w York 10, • Y. lutus l ('om pan. ounded in 18-'5 
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T hree New Members 

On Coffman Staff 

Clarence A . Anderson 

Coffman ~ J morial Union, which 
provides me ting and r cr ational 
faciliti for several thou and stu
d I ts dai ly as w ell as offices for 
"tnd nt organizations, has three 
!lew members on its staff this fall. 

Clarence A. nderson '52BBA, of 
St. P nI , is the Union's new night 
manag r, responsible for the gen
eral op ration during th evening 
hours . I derson , who has return d 
to the University to tudy law, 
work d as a clerk in th billiard 
and bowling room for a year and 
a half while an und rgraduat . 

Clifton French '4 BSEd;'49 fEd , 
fill s an added po ition in the pro-
gram consulting office. graduat 
assi tant in th University' r rea
tion training d partment in 194 -49, 
Fr nch has b en at the Univ rsity 
of rissouri th past four years as a 
community I' cr ation consultant 
and t acher of recreation course . . 

:lr '. Franc s if tar, a graduat 
of Mills oll ge, Oakland, Calif., 
has replaced Saralou Mather a 
junior program consultant. Previ
ously, irs . Siftar operat d a chil
dr n's art school in Minneapoli , 
trav led and tudied in Europe for 
a year and was a recreation director 
in Australia for th Unit d States 
gOY rnment. 
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VFW Project 

Cancer Research 
Center Sought 

The University of iinnesota's ex
tensive cancer r search program 
has rec ived anoth r big boost in 
it long continu d ffort to discover 
n w means for the pr v ntion and 
cur of the dread di ease in hu-

Minn sota D partment of 
eterans of Foreign Wars on 

Octob r 1 launched a campaign to 
rai e 450,000 to build a ancer 
He earch linical Institute at the 
University. Th proj cted institute 
is design d to give the University's 
cancer research team a "total ap
proach" to human cancer. The team 
includes urgeons, chemists, and 
other scientists working as an Or
ganized unit. 

ccording to Harold . Diehl 
'18MD;'21MA, d an of medical sci
entists, th institut would proYid 
a special unit for "intensiv re-

arch on a limited number of se
lected pati nts." 

Th tentative d ign, Dean Dieh l 
report d , aIls for 11 bed and ap
pro imately nin laboratori all 
hous d in a single unit. Th labora
tori sand b ds will be confined ex
clusi Iy to cancer patients and 
ther will b opportunity for com
pI t metabolic studi s on each pa
tient, h said. That is, th research-
rs could measur very chemical 

compound given off by th body, 
as w II as tak n in during the pro
cess of tr ahnent. 

1 he fund rai ing campaign is not 
a public solicitation and is bing 
conduct d ntirely by the VFW. 

Th inn sota VFW departm nt 
has form d a 'ommittee 
headed by Gunnard af tad of 
Minneapolis, which has met fre
qu ntl with Dean Di hI and 
m m bers of th m dical faculty 
on plans for th institut. The D -
partment of University Relations 
is a si ting the Medical School and 
the FW in th proj ct. 

R. W. Darland, 
Duluth Provost ' 

Raymond W. Darland 

lIer is a ph9to of Dr. Raymond 
IN . Darland, whos appointm nt as 
provost of the Univ cit's Duluth 
Branch was r port cl in th 0 ·tober 
is u -. Wonl of his p rmanent ap
pOintment cam too late in , eptem
ber for inclusion of his pi tor witll 
the allnOUJ) em nt . 

Th n \V provost, wh Sllece dec! 
Dr. John E. King, had b n aea
d mic deal sine July, 1952, and 
acting provost sin Dr. King's 
resignation ' urI)' in th fall. 

Dr. Darland joined th 'ID 
faculty in 194 as a sociat profes
sor f biolog . H e r c ntl was 
el ct d prsid nt of th finn sota 

a lemy of i nce. I-I has the 
B.S. and M.S. d gre s from Fort 
Hays Kansas Stat olleg - as a 
Ph.D. from th , ni er it of 
braska. 

A lumn i A uthor 

"World RistOI' for a B tt r 
World ," publish d Jun 1 by th 
Bruc Publi hing ompany at Mil
wauk , ha a a co-author Mabel 
C. Plan r '36B Ed, world hi t ry 
tach r in the Mandan, . D., 
schools. It mphasiz building a 
better world on inerea ed recogni
tion of human rights and the dig
nity of man. 

MINNE OT 
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James Ford Bell Places Rare 

Books in University Library 
New Room D edicated 

Built around on of the mo t ro
mantic and signiBcant themes of 
historical literature, the discovery 
and xploration of orth merica, 
th high] important and costl 
Jam s Ford Bell coil ction of rar 
books is now hou ed in the Univer
sity Library. 

Use of the book \ ill b open to 
historian - and oth r advanced chol
ars concern d with the materials in
·Juded in the collection. 

The coil ction, as em bled b 11'. 
Bell through many ears, presents 
on of th nation's outstanding rec
orels of earl trav I and exploration 
in eastern and entral Canada, the 
vall ys of th upper Mi sissippi and 
H d Riv r of the orth, and th 
,reat Lakes r gion, and exp dition 

ill search of a northw st pa ag to 
th Pacific 0 ean b. way of Hud
son's ba . 

~larking th d po it of th fabu
lou eoll tion in th Univ r ity 
LibraI' wa th ch duled dedica
tion Octob r 30 of the James Ford 
Bell room, built p ciall for tud 
of the books. Th r om, a gift of Ilr. 
13 11, is of Elizab than design and 
furnished with original pi c from 
that p riod. When not in use, th 
bo ks will b in a ault, which, Hke 
the B 11 room, will bail' ondi
tioned . 

Seh duled p akers for th d di-
'ation m tings in Inded Uni er

sity Presid nt J. L. Morrill, M1'. B n, 
and su ·h lit rar Bgur as Ed,· ard 
We ks, di tor of th tlanti 
I ionthly, and Loui Wright of th 
Folg r hakesp ar an Librar in 
Washington, D ,C. 

M1'. B 11 is a 1901 graduat of th 
Universlty, a m mb r of th Board 
of R rr nts and a 1inn apoli bu i
n S5 and i ic lead 1'. 

The oIl tion ontain a ount 
f th daring 0 ag s of Ja que 
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artier, Francis Drake, amuel d 
Champlain, La aIle, Father Henn -
pin, Jonathan arver, Henr ehool
craft and other , 

Of gr at rarity and igniflcance i 
the coli ction' almost complete et 
of the so-called "Je uit R lation ," 
report th JeSuit missionaries in 

orth merica tran mitt d to their 
superior in Fran e and, hich were 
published there b tween 1632 and 
1673. Th provid important in
formation abou t e enteenth een-
tur orth merica its geo raph. 
and resoure and th inhabitant . 

The B II room, on th Iibrar ' 
ground .Boor, is panelled in EngH h 
oak. On \ all con i t of an illumi
nated window of tained gla s bear
ing h raldic de igns and t in a 
deep ba spanned b thre arches 
support d on carved ton lumn . 
Ther ar al 0 a rna sive tone Br -
plae . vaulted eeilin and plank 
Booring in th Elizabethan Ie ign . 

I n front of the great stone fireplace 
in the new James Ford Bell room in 
the University Library, Mr. Bell and 
Edward B. Stanford, director of Un i
versity libraries, peruse one of the 
books in the rare collection which Mr. 
Bell has placed in the University's 
custody. 

a welcome gilt 

lor Christmas 

officia l ring of the 

University of M innesota 

(sponsored by MAA ) 

10K gold 

set with maroon 

synthetic garnet 

~ 0 pennyweight $34.20 

2 pennyweight 36.00 

14 pennyweight 39.60 
Tax incl ud ed nd POlit paid 

at Josten's 

134 Foshay Tower A rcade 

Minneapolis, Minn. 
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Kerlan Collection 

Juvenile Books 

Given to Library 

I RV1 KERL "31BS·'33 lD 
has a well stock d libr~ry. But 

unlike most medical men' book 
shelv s, his are fill d with Mother 
Coos, And I'S n's Fairy Tal 5, and 
other books for children. 

ix years ago Dr. Kerlan's inter-
st in th illustrati e and graphic 

art work in juvenile books I d him 
to b gin his collection. Today h 
has ompil d a total of more than 
3,000 volume , plus 1,000 original 
drawings r pr enting th work of 
mor than 100 children's book 
artist . 

He has turned over to the Uni
versity of Minnesota approximate
ly 1,800 of the volumes and many 
original drawing . Eventually, he 
ha announced, the entire collec
tion will go to the University Li
brary, where it will be housed in 
a eparate room. 

The collection already has 
proved of value to students in the 
Division of Library Instruction and 
the College of Education and to 
many other people interested in 
lit rature for children. 

Wide Range Included 
The volumes so far presented to 

th Univ rsity include, according 

Irvin Kerlan 

MOTHER GOOSE PICTURE IN KERlAN COLLECTION 
" When the pie was opened, the birds began to sing." 

to Edward B. Stanford, University 
librarian, an "unusually wide range 
of American children's books of 
rec nt y ars." In the collection at 
the University, for instance, are 
first edition of all the wbery 
and Caldecott awards winners of 
the last 25 years, selected by the 

merican Library Association for 
xcellence in literature (Newbery) 

or in th ir illustrations ( Cal de-
cott ). . 

The 40-year-old doctor, in col
lecting children's books, is perhaps 
making up for a lack of light r 

r ading during his childhood. t 
th age of 14 years, he swapped 
th Rover Boys for scientific text
book when he enrolled at the Uni
ver ity. He graduated from the 
Medical School six ears later, in
t rning at University Hospitals. 
ince 1939, he has been with the 
. S. Food and Drug Administra

tion and is now the acting medical 
director. He is secretary of the 
Minnesota Alumni Club of Wash
ington (D. C.). 

Freedom in Art 
During a recent visit to the Uni

versit , Dr. Kerlan said his interest 

in small-fry publications stems 
from his belief that the art work 
in them shows more freedom of ex
pression and color than that in 
books for adults. Artists, he said, 
feel freer in developing their indi
vidual t chniques because th 
minds of their youngster audienc 
are mor open to original idea 
than tho e of adult reader . 

Dr. Kerlan has xhibited book 
from his collection throughout the 
United States and now has exhibits 
on tour in the fiddle East anel 
Far Ea t under auspic s of th 

tate Department' Office of Over
eas Information r ice, with a 

third scheduled for howing in 
'Western Europe. 

Dr. Kerlan, formerl of St. 
Cloud, Minn., comes from a fam 
ily of University alumni. His four 
brothers also attended finnesota. 
Robert R. Kerlan '22DDS is prac
ticing in Minneapolis; Miltol1 
'22BS;'25MD, and Samuel '15B 
('21MD at Northwestern) , are in 
Beverly Hills, Calif.; and Julius 
'29BSEd;'38M , is with the Min
nesota State Department of Edu
cation. 

MI E. T 
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Gophers Have Chance for 

Straight Wins in November 

Min n. 
Score 

7 
o 

30 
7 

22 

MINNESOTA FOOTBALL 
SCOREBOARD 

Opponent 
U. of So. Cal ifornia 

Michigan State 
Northwestern 

Ill inois 
Michigan U 

Opp. 
Score 

17 
21 
13 
27 
o 

By DWAYNE NETLAND 
Minnesota Daily Sports Editor 

M I NESOTA swings into the 
home stretch of its 1953 Big 

Ten football chedule with a good 
chance to rack up three straight vic
tori s. The Gophers will be host to 
Indiana in the ~lemorial tadium 
Homecoming crame ovember 7, 
then tra el to 10\ a th fourteenth 
b fore winding up the s ason at 
home again t' iscon in ovember 
2l. 

All thre opponent have been 
second-di ision outfit this y ar, al
though 10\ a gav both Michigan 
and lichigan tat tremendous 
struggles befor bowing 14-13 and 
21-7. Indiana, in its se ond year un
d roach Bernie rimmins, is hav
incr a difficult tim winning, and 
Wisconsin i weathering an oH-sea-
on after last y ar's conference co

championship. 
The Goph rs backed into the Big 

Ten race with s veral handicaps 
la t month, in luding facing their 
toughe tonE renc chedule in 
)' ars. £ter truggling in the h at 
in a 17-7 los to Univ rsity oE outh
ern California at Lo ng Ie , 
Wes F sler' a thl t s en ountered 
powerful Michigan State and 
dropp d a 21-0 de i ion at home. 
The Gopher finall · r ord d their 
Erst victory of the ea on Octob r 
10 in a 30-13 win over Northw st
ern at E an ton, their initial D ch 

tadium triumph since 1940. 
McNamara Helps 

H turn to form of Bob 'Ic a
mara a ed Minnesota's renai
sance considerably. McNamara 
\ ho unden ent a kn op ration 
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ugu t 14, was almo t ineffecti e 
against U C and lichigan tate. 
Then the Hasting junior found 
some line \ eaknesses at orthwest
ern and picked up 69 yards on 
\ eak-sid reverses to put a double
edged threat in the Gopher attack. 

Captain Paul Giel continued his 
nsational play b scoring once 

and passing for two more touch
downs against orthwestern. Giel, 
picked on virtually every pre-sea-
on ll- merican team, was leading 

the Big Ten in ru h s, net yardage 
and punting. 

The Indiana game ovem ber 7 
will mark the nrst time this season 
that Minne toa has entered the con
test a dennite pr -season favorite. 
The Hoo iers dropped earl, 36-12 
and 27-14 decision to Ohio tate 
and U b fore ov rcoming lar-

Coming up fast 
among the Go· 
pher backs this 
fa II has been 
Geno Cappelletti, 
junior from Kee· 
watin, Minnesota, 
playing offensive 
quarterback and 
defensive rig h t 
half. Last year he 
was a defensive 
right half. In the 
first three games 
th is fa II , he had 
five tries for con· 
version points af· 
ter touchdowns, 
got them all. He 
also made a nice 
pass to Phil Mc· 
Elroy for a touch· 
down a g a ins t 
Northwestern . 

NOV. 

GOPHER GRIDIRON 
SCHEDULE 

(Remaining Games) 

7-lndiana, at Minneapolis 
(Homecoming ) 

14-lowa, at Iowa City 
21-Wisconsin, at Minneapolis 

(Kickoff : 1 :30 p.m.) 

quette 20-14 for their fir twin . 
Graduation of quarterback Lou 
d'Acbille has taken a basic cog from 
Coach rirnmins' oHense, which 
now r Ii chiefly on the short 
passes of sophomore back F lorian 
Helinski. 

Iowa gave ~linne ota a tout bat
tle at linneapolis before falling 
17-7 in the fourth quarter last year 
and the Hawkeye are even tougher 
this sea on. Coach Forest Evashev-
ki has a embled a qwck- triking 

and versatile attack built around 
halfback Du ty Rice and fullback 

eorge Broeder. And 10\ a it)' ha 
already been a difficult pot in 
which to gain ~linne ota victorie . 

till the Goph rare gi en a pre-
game edge on tb basi of their 
tronger oHen e and !Treater experi-
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nc . ~lany of oach E a he ki' 
men are pb ing their fir t ason of 
coIl g ball. 

vent in 1945 that cro s ountry has 
b 11 handicapped b lack of per
onnel. Minnesota Heads 

I Tarry 
Ba tUilgartner 
illg action. 

Cross Country 

Bulldogs Win 

After 3 Loses 
DULUTH BRANCH FOOTBALL 

SCOREBOARD 
Duluth Opp. 
Score Opponent Score 

12 Superior State 13 
9 Macalester 13 

25 Concordia 27 
33 St. John's 6 
14 St. Thomas 6 

purr d b a 33 to 6 gridiron vi -
tor 0 I' St. John's ColI g at Col
I g vill October 10, th niversit , 
Duluth Branch prepared for a siz -
a bl hom coming c I bration Octo
ber 17. Th homecoming opponent 
was to b t. Thomas Coli ge. Th 
da 's e ent \ er to in lud e a pa
rade, alumni tea and reunion , thc 
gam , and a home oming danc . 
Thomas Kohlbr , pI' idellt of the 
Duluth alumni club, direct d plans 
for alumni participation in the c I -
bration. 

For Big Ice Year 
l\linn esota hockey fans are point

ing to the bigge t Goph ric season 
thi winter since Coach John fari
ucci' playing da with th unbeat
en 1940 national champions. 

With two all- merican (John 
Ma 'a ich and Jim Mattson) two 
complete lin s and a ho t of p1'om
i ing ophomores returning, th 
Goph r will be hooting for the na
tional title which th missed in 
last y ar's final again t Michigan 
at Colorado Springs, Colo. 

Maya ich, oring 82 pOint , \ as 
named th nation's top colleg 
hocke pIa er a a sophomore a 
year aao. Th Eveleth gunn r " ill 
t am again with Di k Dough rty 
and ene ~mpb II on the o. 1 
Gold lin€', which scored 13 poinh 
For a n w national record la t year. 

shortage of a ailable runners 
ha forced oach Jim K 11 to can
cel cro s country from th 1953 
?llinn ota por't calendar. It 
marked th fir t tim sinc it ad-

The win 0 e1' t. John' \ a th 
Bulldog ' first in their fir t four 1953 
games. 

The Duluth Branch will concluc1 
it ch dul with a gam again t t. 
~Iary's at Duluth Novemb r 7. 

oali Jim iattson, termed th 
top collegiate n tmind l' in th 
countr. a ear ago, return for his 
third ar a a Gopher. fa tt 011 

a eraged 2.01 goal a gam in 1952-
53 to edge Iichigan' touted v il
lard Ikola and Colorado Colleg 's 
K n Kingsl for lI-American hon
Or . 

24 

How Much Do You Want To Earn? 
Opportun ities for an outstand ing and successful ca reer a s a representative of 

the Sun Life Assurance Company of Cana da, one of the te n top-ranking life 

insurance companies in North America , are now ope n to alert, ambitious men 

of pe rsonality a nd character, ages 25 to 40. Th e Sun Life, established in 1865, 

invi tes you to g ive serious consideration to the excell en t prospe cts offered by 

th is professional career of pu b lic service. 

• Expert training • Immediate income with commission and bonuses • 

• Generous hospitalization and retirement plans • 

The Branch Manag e r aF the Sun Life office serving yaur territory will gladly discuss with you the adva nta ges o f a 
Sun Life sales career. For a complete list of the Company's 100 branches in the United States and Can ado, write th e 

Head Office, 218 Sun Life Building, Montreal. 

MI E OTA 
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In addition, Coach Mariuc i ha 
hi second lin of Ken Yack I, Bob 
John on and Dick Ieredith intact. 
1\1 redith \ a named to th AJl-

tournament team for hi 
'parkling p rformanc s in th 010-

rado prings tourn )' last '[arch. 
Th only defen eman back i Vi1en-
ly nd I' on, after graduation of 

Tom W Ieitn I' and los of Jim 
Tschida to militar ser ice. opho
more Bru hutte and Jack P -
tro ke ar expect d to tep into 
th pot , ho" vel'. 1Iariucci 
plans to form a third front lin from 
ophomor Ja k lonahan, Bill 
~I Kenzi , and G org Jett . Other 
quad m mbers from la t year re

turning are Georg Roehrdanz, 
Dick Hed n trom , and tan Hub
bard. P te teuen aId, a fourth 
11on-l tt rman, i in militar ervice. 

The quad \ ill hold intra- quad 
scrimmaae during mo t of 0 em
b r befor opening at hom against 
' t. Bonifa December 4-

Fesler, Bernie in 
Grid Hall of Fame 

and Bennett Kalafat, 

Are Big 

Meneel, 

Three In Cage Outlook 
Mum ota pin it 1953-54 ba -

k tball hope on th r turnin Big 
Thre of aptain Ed Kalafat, huck 

lenceI, and Buzz Bennett. 
Joining the cogs in earl work

out la t \ e k were returning 
squadrnen Glen Reed, Doug Bol-
torff, Earl John on and lilt Papke. 

Two oth rs - Ron mith and Bob 
l\Ic amara - will report after th 
football ea on. 

Bigg t losse from la t ear 
quad \ hich fini hed with a 14-

o erall r cord, w re fan ard Bob 
G lle and Da e ' ei and re erve 
c nter John Wall riu . In addition, 

oach Ozzie 0\ Ie 10 t another 
pair of promising ophomor hen 
fan ard J d Domme er and c nter 
l\lac ettleton ntered militar ' 
service durina the umm 1'. 

,ell' pot i xpeeted to b 
fil l db , Di k armak r, form l' 

Extending - - - -

Hibbing Junior colleg ll- m ri
can who sat out last ea on under 
th transf r rule. Garmaker drilled 
witll th var itv last ear and 

ow Ie i aroomi~g him for the im
portant left forward pot, held Ul 
pa t y ar by Gelle, Dick l\lean 
and 'lute. koog. 

CO\ I , who ha coach d th 
Gopher to up et win 0 er national 
champion like Indiana, Illinoi. 
and Kentucky in the past tlrre 
'ea rs figures the 1953-5-1 Gopher 

are a olid fir t division team. He 
doe not rate the team a a first 
plae contender, giving that pot 
to Indiana' defending Big Ten and 

champion. 
The opher will work on funda

mental and ba ic pia ' during 
mo t of I Q\'ember befor openin~ 
in " ' illiam ar na again t Tul a uni
\ . I' it) Decemb r - . 

the resources of your University 

For those unable to attend classes, courses 

are offered by mail. 

Nearly 300 credit and non-credit courses are 

described in bulletin L. Write for copy. 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

CORRESPONDENCE STUDY DEPARTMENT 

Minneapolis 14 
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an Opportunity To Make This 
Mid-West Location Your Home 

Interesting and Diversified Assignments 

Design Engineers 
Stress Ana Iysts 

for 

Research Engineers 
Aerodyna m icists 

Key positions available in the design and develop
ment of diversified light commercial airplanes, 
helicopters, iet aircraft, and special research pro
iects. 

Send resume to 

EMPLOYMENT MANAGER, Dept. 14 

CESSNA AIRCRAFT COMPANY 
Wichita 1, Kansas 

The world's leading producer of 

business and personal airplanes 

Wrestling 

Dick Mueller, a 125-pound 
NCAA champion, leads the Minn -
sota wre tUng squad into a 12-meel 
schedule this year. Mueller paced 
the wrestlers to a 9-1 dual meet rec
ord a year ago before capturing th 
national 125-pound title himself in 
Pittsburgh in Coach Wally John
son's first year at the Gopher helm. 
The quad was dealt a blow when 
heavyweight Willis Wood, last 
year's Big Ten champ, was declared 
ineligible. Wood will assist Johnson 
with coaching duties this year. 

The Gophers are working out 
daily in the tadium north tower, 
which underwent a $2,500 remodel
ing job ov r th summer to provid 
an additional 1,600 square fe t of 
mat pac. Johnson will give full 
time to the squad after completion 
of th football season. The mat 
coach is junior varsity grid coach 
and chief scout. 

UMD Adds New 

Sports Building 

DULUTH Phys. Ed. Bldg. 
The University Duluth Branch's 

indoor sports and physical educa·· 
tion program will advance mate
rially through completion this fall 
of a n w phy ical ducation build
ing on th bran h's new 196-acre 
campus. The building will be read 
for this s a on's basketball game . 

For add d capacity when n ed 
ed, the 131 by 104-foot main gym
nasium may b conn cted with th 
adjOining women's gymnasium b 
opening a 94-foot folding, motor 
driv n door. 

Other facilitie include a pool 75 
b 36 f et, the official intercollegi
ate iz ; two 60 b 40-foot auxili
ar gymnasium for men and wom
en, four large clas or pecial pur
po e rooms, a onfer n e room, and 
two departm ntal and 11 taff of
fices. 

ll-weather parking areas ar 
provid d for 675 ars, with spa 
availabl for 1,000 more cars on 
cl ared frozen areas. 



Alumnae Club Speaker 

Helen Clapesattle 

Helen Clapesattle '37 fA, who 
became director of the U ni ersity 
of Minnesota Press July 1, will ad
dress a luncheon meeting of the 

lumnae Club ovember 14 at 1 
p.m. in th Coffman Union junior 
ballroom. Her topic: "Behind the 
cenes with Books." 

Student Government 
Changed at Duluth 

n w form of student govern
ment at the University Duluth 
branch was launched October 8 
with election of five student com
missioners and thre secretaries in 
a record turnout of 473 votes. 

The new governing plan, insti
tuted on an xpl"rimental basi for 
a year, calls for appointm nt of 
commissioners of student welfar , 
public relation , convocations and 
I ctur s, athletics, and social ac
tivities, and secretaries of corre
spondence, records and finance. 

Th fi e ommis ioners nam d 
October 8 w re: Richard Beckman, 
Thomas Johnson, Dennis LaRoqu 
and Richard Gay, all of Duluth; 
and Gerald Cro ,Mar hall, Minn. 
The secr taries: irginia Lampson 
correspondence; P ggy Woods, Du
luth, r cords; and Mary Nichol , 
Bnanc ; < II of Duluth. 

The new council will b mad 
up of th commission rs and s c
retaries, th ditor of the tatesman 
( tudent w kly newspaper) , th 
pr sidents of the [our lasses, the 
president of the Congr ss of tu
rent Organizations and the council 
pre id nt and vice pre ident named 
in I ctions last spring and earlier 
this fall. 
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DISTINCTIVE SPORTWEAR 

with Brooks Brothers outstanding 

individuality and good taste 

In addition to traditional favorites such as our 

tweed sport jackets) Tatter all vests) and pure 

ca. hmere sweaters we have many interesting new 

item for active or ca ual sport wear) including: 

(sh own) S lI~de jacket, made 011 our OWII model, ill 0 

fine Clnnel shade. Welt edges, jull lining, $ 0 

Red or gree1l jlanllel vest, Tattersall lapels, $_5 

Tan ~ hipcord trollsers n ilh backs/rap, $27.50 

Pallcrned English cott01l twill sport shirts, $ 12.50 

P. & C. Habig A IIslrioll sport hats, $ 1 8 alld $ _ 0 

,1 lid allractive ni"W short coals jor bllls/ery weat/ler 

IST"ILISHID 1a1a 

3+6 IADI 0 AVENUE, COR. HTH T., EW YORK 1 , N. Y. 

III BROADWAY, NEW YORK 6, . Y. 

no TO 1 • CHI 'A • LO A GELES ' FRA CI 0 
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Top Army Engineer 
A Minne ota alumnus who ha 

risen to high rank in the United 
tate rmy came back to the Min-

neapoli campus recently on official 
busin s. He i Major General Sam
uel D . Sturgis, Jr. 1914-15, who has 
the resounding tit] of Chief of En
gineers, Corp of Engineers, United 

tate rmy. 
Though he attended Minnesota 

only the one year, aoing thence to 
West Point, General Sturgis said, 
"It feels very good to be back at 
the University." He addres ed the 
International Hydraulic Engineer 
convention in Coffman Union. 

sked about his student activities 
at Minnesota, General Sturgis re
ported he played for Chi Psi in 
interfraternity football and "acted 
in a play or two." 

One of his major jobs as chief 
of the Corps of Engineers, he said, 
is to help the development of the 
nation's water resources, which 
have tremendous economic value. 

Gen . Samuel D. Sturgis 

One of his mo t important war
time services was to use his on-the
spot experience as a young officer 
in the reconque t of the Philippines 
nearly 18 years later. 

s a part of his duties in the lat 
1920's in the Philippines, General 

Priester Honored by Michigan 

On Octob r 23, during the cele
bration of the centennial of its Col
lege of Engineering, the Universit 
of Michigan gav well deserved 
honor to a Minnesota alumnus and 
long-time ngineering faculty mem
ber. H is George C. Priester'16MS, 
professor of mathematics and me
chanics, who retired last June after 
43 years as a teacher at Minnesota. 

Professor Priester, who received 
his doctor of philosophy degree in 

ngineering at Michigan in 1928, 
was presented with a citation for 
distinguished services to engineer
ing and education. 

He estimates that he taught some 
2,500 students at Minnesota. He was 
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head of the Department of Mathe
matics and Mechanics 1940-52 and 
has done considerable research in 
stresses. ctive in professional or
ganizations, he has b en president 
of the -1inneapolis Engineers Club 
and of the Northwestern ection of 
the American Society of M tals. He 
also served on the Committee on 
Calebration of Instruments of the 
American Society for Testing Ma
terials. 

Professor Pri ster was the Minne-
ota ngineering stud nts' first St. 

Pat, reigning both in 1914 and 1915. 
He was knighted again at the 1953 
Engineers' Day last May in token 
of the students' esteem for him. 

turgis was employed on various 
strategical tudies throughout the 
Philippine rchipelago. The knowl
edge he thus obtained was invalu
able when he returned as chief en
gin er of General Walter Kruger's 

ixth rmy in the recapture of the 
Philippine in World War II. He 
al 0 initiated work on the defense 
of Bataan as a part of a strategical 
plan which was put into use b 
G neral MacArthur upon the Jap
anese invasion in 1942. 

General Sturgis has filled many 
oth r important assignments in ma
jor engineering projects and as a 
di trict and division engfneer, air 
engineer of the U. . Air Force, 
with the Wa Department General 
Staff, commanding general of th 
. ixth Armored Division, and com
manding general in 1952 of the 
Communications Zone upporting 
the U. S. Army in Europe. He be
came Chief of Engine rs D cemb r 
1, 1952. 

World's Fastest Flier 

Lieutenant Commander James 
B. Verdin, who r ently flew an 
F-4-D kyway 753 miles an hour 
for a new world' record on a 
measured cour ,r c iv d hi mas
ter of scienc degr at finn ota 
in 1949. His wife, th form r Mu
riel Larson, also is a Minn ota 
graduat , having r ceived h r 
bachelor of mechani al ngin er
ing degree in 1948. 

In fact, th irs was a campus ro
mance. Commander erdin, in 
working for hi mast r's, did labo
ratory work on propulsion in th 
D partm nt of Mechanical Engi
neering, wh r he became ac-
quaint d with i Larson. Th 
wer marri d after receiving their 
degr es and now live in California. 

MIN SOT 
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'96 
Henry A. Erikson '96BElEng;'08PhD, 

of Coral Gables, Fla., represented the 
Univedity of Minnesota at the inaugura
tion of Dr. J. F. W. Pearson as president 
of the University of Miami. A prominent 
Minnesota alumnus on the Miami faculty 
is Dr. ]. Riis Owre '32MA;'34PhD, who 
has been dean of the Graduate School 
ince 1947. 

'01 
Harry C. Libby 'OlBA, president of 

the Class of 1901, reported the following 
new about two members of the class: 
frs. Samuel J. La Due (Edith Mann ) 

'OIBS, formerly of Minot, . D ., has 
moved to 1581 The Alameda, San Jose, 
Calif. Samuel C. Scott '01LLB, has been 
seriously ill with arthritis in St. Luke's 
Infirmar at Duluth. 

'03 
R. O. Juliar '03MD, formerly of St. 

Clair, Minn., now i located in Los 
Angeles, Cam. 

'05 
Edwin R. Mc eilZ '05BA, and Mrs. 

McNeill '05BA, residents of Pawnee, 
Okla. , since 1914, called at the MAA of
nce this fall while visiting in Minneap
olis. McNeill i a former district judge in 
Oklahoma and served as an associate and 

Clifford S. Stephens 

Formerly in charge of the Wash
ington, D. G, office of Trion, Inc., 
of McKe s Rocks, Pa. , Clifford S. 
Stephens '23BSCivEng, has been 
named assistant to the firm's presi
dent. Trion designs and manufac
tures electronic air and gas cleaners. 
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chief justice of the Oklahoma supreme 
court. 

Mrs. La'uTa Gooding Tanner 1904-05, 
of Newhall, Calif., visited recently at the 
home of Parker D. Sanders ' 18BSAg, 
Redwood Falls, Minn., and with relatives 
at Rochester, Minn . 

'14 
Watching the coronation festivities in 

London was one of the happy experi
ences of Clinton H . Beers and Mrs. Beers 
(Nellie Letitia) both '14DDS of Pacific 
Palisades, Calif., in a trip to Europe. 
They visited nine countries. The Beers 
are looking forward to attending their 
cIa s fortieth anniver ary reunion in 1954. 

'17 
After more than 35 years of active 

service, Colonel Ward E. Becker 
'17BSE1Eng, commanding officer of the 
Frankford Arsenal at Philadelphia, re
tired May 31 from the U. S. Army. He 
was an overseas veteran of both World 

'22 
I ewly named as chairman of the Pub

lic Relations Advi ory Committee of tlle 
Chamber of Commerce of the United 

tates is Arthur H. Motley '22BA, of 
Larchmont, N, Y., president and pub
lisher of Parade magazine. 

'24 
L. L. Peterson '24BCivEng, of Du

buque, Iowa, has been elected a vice 

McGee Christensen 

wI appOinted a fir ' t offi I' 

pilots for Unit d ir Lines ar 
!lilton . Ch"istensen '50BBA, and 

Rog r]. McGee 1940-41. Both ha 
b n a signed to Mainlin r flights 
out of Chicago. Christens n, a Beta 
Theta Pi, ser ed during World 
War II in the Naval ir Corp 
aboard the USS Midway. McGee, a 
Chi P i, flew 142 mi sions a an 

rmy Air Corps C-87 f rr pilot on 
the India-China run. 

president of the Interstate Power Com
pany. He ha been with the company 
since 1928. 

'26 
John P. Broderick '26BA, has estab

lished his own bu ine s as a public re
lations and advertising con lltant in lew 
York City. 

'27 
vVhile serving as inspector general of 

the Headquarters Area Command. Hei
delberg, Germany, Lieutenant Colonel 
Clarence J. Bakken '27BSEd, last spring 
was awarded the ilver Beaver Award 
of the ational Council, Boy couts of 
America, for his scouting leadership in 
Europe. It is the highest award a council 
rna pre ent to a Scout leader. Colon I 
Bakken has served 25 years in the Boy 

couts rno ement. 

Anna . Elonen '21 1A, wa awarded 
by the D epartment of State a U. . Edu
cational Exchange Grant, a lectureship 
in clinical and ocia! psychology which 
1is Elonen will conduct at the chool 

for Advanced Education tudie , Jyvas
lyla, Finland, She i an a ociate pro
fessor of psychology and pediatrics at the 

niver ity of lichigan. 

Melva Lind 

Dr. felva LintZ '25B , this fall 
became dean of tud nt at Gus
tavus dolphu 011 ge, t. Pet r, 

linn. For the pa t three 'ears, h 
had been d an of \ omen and pro
fes or of Fr nch at fiami Univer
ity, 0 :ford, Ohio. 
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'28 
A fall vi itor to the MAA office was 

Daniel A. Jerabek '28BArchEng, a struc
tural engineer in the Seattle, Wash. , Dis
trict of the . S. Army Corps of Engi
neers. He was enroute to orth Africa 
on a government as ignment. 

'29 
Nancy 1 unnally '26BA;'29BSEd, has 

become an a sistant professor of educa
tion in the UniverSity of Cincinnati 
T ea hers College. Previously she was on 
the faculties of the Milwaukee, Wis. , 

tate Teachers College and Indiana Uni
versity. 

'3 1 
Colonel Norman W . Anderson '30B 1;

'31MD was assigned in Mayas surgeon 
of the U. S. Army Hospit{l l at Fort 
L eavenworth, Kan. He previously was 
surgery chief at William Beaumont Army 
Hospital, Texas. 

'32 
Representing Minnesota at the centen

nial celebration of the Un iversity of 
Florida was Professor T. Lynn mith 
'29MA;'32PhD, member of the faculty 
there. 

Wilford A. Anderson '32BMechEng, is 
vice pr sident and chief engineer of th 
G. H. Tennant Company, Minneapolis 
industrial manufacturing concern . 

'33 
Among Minnesota alumni who are ac

Live in th ashwauk, Minn ., public 
schools are George Williams '33BSEd> 
and Herbert Latvala '33BSEd. Williams 
i a teacher in the high school and 
Latvala, an insurance man at ashwauk, 
is presid nt of the board of education 
for Indcpendent District o. 9, whi h 
in ludes ashwauk and Keewatin. 

'34 
Latlra Gilloley '34BSEd;'50MA, for

m rly of Fergus Falls, Minn. , is a super-
isor of stud nt teachers for Iowa State 

Teachers College f Cedar Fall. Sh is 
located at the college's off-campus pntpr 
aL \Vat rloo. 

'35 
Albert Doose 1931-35, is personnel 

director of th American Di trict Tele
graph Company, with h adquarters in 

PW York ity. 

'37 
William O. Hansen '37 BMechEng, 

has becom a member of the engineering 
d partment of the Monsanto Chemical 
Company's phosphate division in Annis
ton, Ala. H e has b en employed for th 
I st seven y ars in machine design for the 
Hawaiian Pineapple Company in Hawaii. 

Wilma Sivertsen '37BS, president of 
Lh Minne ota Alumni Club of New York 
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City, is now a vice president of the Fed
eration of New York Republican Clubs. 
She is the personnel manager of Pan 
American World Airways' general offices 
in ew York. 

Albert E . Richter, Jr., 1936-37, a vet
eran of 12 years of Army service and 
innow with the Twentieth Engineer Bri
gade in France, has been promoted to 
captain. 

Dr. Erhard J. Prill '37BChem;'41PhD, 
of the Central Research Department of 
th Mon anto Chemical Company at 
Dayton, Ohio, represented the Univer
sity at the inauguration of Dr. John D . 
Millett as president of Miami UniverSity, 
at Oxford, Ohio. 

'40 
Leo Mattalll '40BSAg, is vocation I 

agricultural instructor in the Moorhead, 
Minn. , public schools. He previously 
taught in Ulen, Minn . 

'41 
Cecil Carsen '41BSAg, is with th 

U. S. Department of Agriculture's Wool 

GeneraL DahLquist 
Given High Command 

On of th most important 
aSSignments in the United 
Stat s Army, that of chief of 
fi eld forces , has b n given to 
a Minn sota alumnus, Lieut n
ant Gen ral John E. Dahlquist 
1914-16. General Dahlquist 
was th author of one of the 
two I ad articles in the July
August issue of MINNE
SOT , VOICE OF THE 
ALUM 1. 

After four years of high 
I v I ommand in Germany, 
Gen ra l Dahlquist last March 
became commander of th 
Fourth Army at Fort Sam 
HOll t 11 , Texas. He was as
sign d as acting chief of the 
R Id for es June 30, with head
quart rs at Fort Monroe, Va., 
and nam d chief in August. 

In World War II, G neral 
Dahlquist, a divisional com
mand r , accept d the surren
der of Hermann Goering and 
Field Mar hall von Rund
stedt. 

Division Research Office in Denver, 
Colo. 

W. K. BeUn '41BSChemEng, has been 
appOinted maintenance superintend nt of 
the Monsanto Chemical Company's Tren
ton, (ich. , plant. He has b en produc
tion sup rintendent a t Trenton since 1950 
and acting plant manager since last Jan
uar)'. 

Lois Erickson '41BSHEcEd, of Denver, 
Colo., ha left for employm ent with the 

nited State governm ent in Europe. 

Employed by the Monsanto Chemical 
Company since 1942, Robert R. Wanger
in '41 I[S, has been appOinted technical 
ales sp eCialist for herbicide and insecti-

cides in the company's newly organized 
agricultural chemical department. 

Formerly sale manager of ational 
Containers Twin Citi s sales office, in t. 
Paul, William R. Bofenkamp 19.'39-41, 
ha been appOinted general sales man
ager for eight northw st state, with 
headquarters in t. Paul. 

Dr. Robert S. Aries '41MA, preSident 
of R. S. Ari s and Associates, consulting 
chemical engin ers in ew York, r cently 
returned from Japan where his Brm i 
participating in th d velopment or a 
new plant for production of titanium 
dioxide, a white pigment for paint and 
other industrial products. 

'42 
John C. Beattie '42BA, ha ' retw'ned 

to his duti s as i e president of th 
Town Realty Company in Minneapolb . 
following adive duty a an artillery major 
in the headquarters of the Army's Michi
gan Military District in Detroit. Mr . 
B attie is th t f0n11 er j enll Rt~~S '42BS 
HEcEd. 

Herbert C. Mortoll '42BAJ;'50MA. 
who covered the University the past year 
for the St. Paul Pioneer Press and Dis
patch, has been appointed assistant pro
fessor and research editor at the Amos 
Tuck School of Busin s Administration 
at Dartmouth Colleg . Th school is ex, 
panding its program of r earch and pub
lication of economi reports. 

'45 
Representing the niv rSity of Min-

nesota at th inauguration of Dr. Luther 
H. Fost r as president of Tuskegee In
stitute lovemb r 1 is Robert D. Reid 
'45PhD, chairman of the Courses of 

tudy Commilt e at th Institute. 

Marjorie ]. Wood '45PhysTher, has 
been serving as a physio-therapist at St. 
Alexius Hospital, Bismarck, N. D. , during 
the 1953 polio season. She came from the 

orthwest Clinic at Minot, . D . 

MINNESOTA 
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U n. Lyla Anderson Anderegg '45B , 

ha~ moved from Denver, Co)o., to Cali
fornia. R placing her on the Board of 
Director ' of the Denver Club is Jack 
Baaren '42BS;'43MD. 

Helping to promote modern hom liv
ing in BraziJ is John B. Lambert 
'45BE1Eng, who is now employed by 

General Electric of outh America a a 
home appliance consultant in Sao Paulo, 
Brazil. With him are Mr . Lambert and 
their sons, Marc and Eric. 

'46 
With the ationa) League of ursing 

ince it was formed in 1952, Helen ohm 
'39MS;'46PhD, has been named its as
sociate director. 

FOR Christmas Handsome Gifts 

With the MAR.OON and GOLD Shield of the 
University of Minnesota 

Permanently Applied 

College Specialties 
3432 SANSOM ST. 
PBILADELPIDA 4, PENN A. 

All Shipmen ts Guaranteed 
Against Breakage 

• THE MINNESOTA CHAIR is well placed in home or office. 
A F in isbed in satin black with light mahogany arms, this comIortable cbair is 

manufactured by the fine old New England company that makes similar "hairs 
for other prominent universities. It ha gold stripings and Minnesota shield in 
color to replace eagle shown h reo 29.00, ~xpress charges collect, F .O.B. Gardner. 
Mass. Weighs 30 pounds. 

• WEIGHTED BO'M'OM GLASSWARE. Dozen lots only, postpaid. 
B I ) H i-Ball @l $6.00. 
C ( ) Regular Old Fashioned @ $6.00. 
D ( ) HE-MAN Old Fashioned (15 oz. capacity) @ $7.50. 
E ( ) Set or 4 sbot glasses @ $2.00. 

( ) Weigh ted bottom cocktail (not shown) @ $6.00. 
( ) Mint Julep (14 oz. capacity-not shownY @ $7.50. 

• TEl'>f GLASSWARE. D zen lots only. postpaid. 
F I ) P ilsner @ $9.00. 
B ( ) Goblets @ $11.00. 
J l ) Sherbet or Champagne «(I 11.00. 
K ( ) Cocktail Shaker (single, 40 oz., chrome lop) 

I Martini Pitcher (not shown) @ 6.00. 

G ( ) Stem Cocktail a $n 00 . 
I ( ) Wine $11.00. 

6.00. 

L l ) HE-MAN Ash Tray, 9" diameter, $5.00, postpaid . 
r.r ( ) Set or 4 oaster Ash Trays @ 1.76, postpaid . 

NAME, _________________________ _ ___ Total amount enclosed~ ______ __ 

ADDRESS ___________________________________________________ __ 

Yes, we can fill orders for virtually all schools and fraternities. 
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'47 
call D. Vlalton '47B', and lIarlaml 

D. Embree '52PhD, have b en named to 
the talf of Hamline niv rsity, t. Paul, 
\Valton as a lecturer in economic and 
business admini tration, and Dr. Embrc 
a as i tant profe or of hemistry. 

Lieutenant omwn R. Gilino 
'47BMechEng, graduated with the 
fourth class of officers to go through the 
Army Ordnance Guided Missile School 
at Redstone Arsenal, Huntsville, Ala. He 
was a metallurgist at the Lord Instrument 
Company, Long Island City, . Y. 

'48 
'Vi/liam P. Mancino '4 B , who was a 

student on both the Minneapolis and 
Duluth campuses and who taught at the 
DuJuth Branch last umm r, is tudying 
at Stanford University thi year for a 
doctor' degree in tati tics and adminis
tration. 

' 49 
Robert P. lohn on '49B , is now a -

sociated with the Holden Printing Com
pany in finneapoli, in charge of ad
vertising and special promotion . He wa 
pr viousl)' with the }'IcGil1 ompan: 
production departm nt. 

Joyce E. , tembel' '49 1 " ha~ been ap
pOinted as assi lanl proIes or of prE'
<;choo1 education al ff ood oU ge, Fred
crick, }' [d. he h.l' I een on the facuJt\ 
of New York ' talc Teacher. ollege, 

lew PaJtol, the p<l l thre years. 

After coaching and tea bing the p'\ I 
three year at Highland ni er it)', La .. 

ega, I . M ., Robert E. Kel on '49B Ed, 
tJti fall joined the faculty of Minneapoh . 

outhwest High chool as football coach, 
a istant in basketball and track. and 
phy icaJ education teacher. 

Daoid A. La ine '49B ,and his broth
er, John ' 9B , were campu callers in 
Octob r whi! vi iting their fomter home, 

tillwat r, Minn. Da\ e, who \ a pre i
dent of hi sophomor class and of tJte 
Progr i\'e Part ,nd a member of the 
enior cla cabin I , i convention repr -

sentati\'e for th Hilton bot I in Chicago. 
He recentJ\' returned from a five month 
trip through Europ . John, wbo wa pr -
ident of the Interfralernil ouncil, is 
\ itJl th . Central Intelligence gen
cy in \\'a hington, D. 

Private Gerold E. moth 1948-49, of 
Minneapoli ha been ser ing a a radio 
repairman in the event - econd Tank 
Battalion of the cond Infantr Dh'i ion 
in Korea. 

Dr. Gerald W . Larson '49B hem, for
merly of Halstad, linn., r ently joined 
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the Research Division of the Du Pont 
Company's Polychemicals Department at 
Wilmington, Del. 

. Ernest C. Giesecke '49BAJ, who is 
du ctor of field services for Bemidji 
State Teachers College, was a visitor on 
the l\linneapolis campus while attending 
the Minn sota Public R lations Forum at 
the chool of Journalism September 2S. 

'SO 
Robert W. Mattson 'SOLLB, has opened 

a law office in Virginia, Minn. He form r
Iy was with the State Farnl Mutual In
uranc Company as claims attorney in 

the Range area. 

Richard ]. Beck 'SOBSLS, has been 
reference librarian at Iowa State College 
since January, when he returned from 
military service. He was exchange librar
ian there from his graduation until enter
ing service in November, 19S0. 

In the U. S. Air Force the past two 
years, Daniel]. Larkin 'SOAA, of Minne
apolis, has been with the inety-fifth 
Bomb r Squadron at Pusan , Korea, since 
la t May. 

'SO 
The Lutheran Welfare Society of Min

Jl f'~ota has appointed Mrs. Ella Berge 

A. M. Fisher 

v t ran of 24 year with the 
We tinghous Electri orpora
Lion, A. M. Fisher '29BE1Eng, of 

hi ago, has be n appointed th 
ompany's mid-America r gional 

manager. In fay, the firm award d 
him the W stinghou Ord r of 
r ierit, its highest honor for dis
tinguish d service and outstanding 
leadership. 
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Gorder '48BA;'SOM W, to be supervisor 
of its services for unmarried mother . 

he has been on the society's staH for 
three years. 

Charles A. Talle 'SOBS, formerly with 
the Hazeltine Electronics Corporation, 
has joined the Field Engineering Depart
ment of the Hughes Research and Devel
opment Laboratories, Culver City, Calif. 

Corporal Boyd F. Will 'SOBE1Eng, 
who served as an instructor in the Pro
visional Redstone Ordnance School at 
Redstone Arsenal, Huntsville, Ala., has 
been transferred to the Enlisted Reserve 
Corps. 

Richard L. Bye '47BA;'SOLLB, of Du
luth, on July 1 became an assistant 
county attorney of St. Louis County. He 
previously was a Duluth assistant city 
attorney. Bye succeeds John B. Arnold 
'27LLB, who reSigned to accept a U. S. 
consulate appointment in Mexico. 

Army Private Thomas R. Mikkelson 
1950, of St. Paul, has been graduated 
from a supply specialist course at Fort 
Leonard Wood, Mo. The eight-week 
course was given by the Sixth Armored 
Division. 

Fomlerly on the faculty of Ea t Central 
ollege in Oklahoma, Harry M. La11dis 

'SOMS, this fall became an in tructor in 

George C. Papineau 

Newlyel cted as a vice pre ident 
of Needham, Loui & Brorby, Chi
cago advertising agency, is George 
C. Papineau 1925-30, of Park 
Ridg , Ill. He has been th firm' 
merchandising director since 1949. 

physics at Wheaton Coil ge, orton, 
Mass. 

WiUiam J. Riegger '49BSL;'SOLLB, 
formerly of Benson, Minn., has entered 
into a law partnership in Tucson, Ariz., 
with Gerald B. Hirsch, formerly of ew 
York city. A resident of Tucson since his 
graduation, Riegger has been a legal 
counsel with the Arizona Land Title and 
Tru t Company. 

Will-iam O. Harms '50MS, is now in 
the Metallurgy Division of the Oak Ridge 
National Laboratory, Oak Ridge, Tenn. 

]. A. Sletvold '50BBA, who has b en 
with the sales department of Remington
Rand, Inc., for the pa t three years, has 
joined the company's national sales train
ing institut at Fi her's Island, N. Y., a~ 
an instructor in punched-card account
ing principle and machines. He's a son 
of A. O. Sletvold'llLLB. 

J. M. F Try '50BSMechEng, has joined 
the Guided Missile Laboratory of the 
Hughes Re earch and Developm nt Lab
oratories, Culver City, Calif. 

James R. Bowman '50BSLS, recently 
was promoted to senior cataloger in the 
Descriptive Cataloging Division of the 
Library of Congress and is responsiblc 
for the cataloging of all United Nations 
publications. 

M. M. Anderson 

F nn 011 g, I veland, Ohi , 
ha award d an honorary doctor of 
commer degr e to M. M. nder
son '20B Chem;'2lBChemEng, vic 
presid nt in charge of personnel 
and industrial relations for the 

luminum ompan of Am rica 
and a form r m mber of th Min
n sota facult . 

MI ESOT 
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James W'. Rae, Jr. , 'SO [S, who has 
been acting chairman of the Department 
of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation 
of tile University of Michigan Medical 
School, has been named chairman and 
promoted to associate professor. 

'51 
Durlng tile past school year, Robert 

Munson 'SIB Ag, has been a graduate 
student in soils at Iowa State College. 
He taught in the Pelican Rapids, Minn., 
schools the previous year. 

' 51 
J. David Aylmer 'S lBBA, formerly of 

Benson, Minn., and his bride, ilie form er 
Marian Palmer of New Ulm, Minn., wbo 
were married September S, have estab
lished the ir home at 933B Fifteenth 
Street, Santa Monica, Calif. Aylmer is 
employed by tile Harry E. Bowling ac
counting firm in Westwood, Calif. 

' 51 
The Allied Chemical and Dye Cor

poration has awarded $1,500 fellowships 
to George W. Parshall 'SIBS, and William 
T. Tsatsos 'SIBAChem. 

'51 
Formerly in ilie sales force of ilie 

Fargo Farm Equipment Company, Fargo, 
N. D ., James W. Murphy 'SlBSAg, has 
taken a sales position wiili tile Massey 
Harris Company, in Racine, Wis. 

' 51 
John. ,V. Ferm.an 'SlBMetEng, is now 

attached to a helicopter squadron and is 

Gladstone C. Hill 

N wI named as a i tant man
ager of ales in Indianapolis fo1' 
U. S. St 1 is Glaclston C. Hill 
1927-37, a nativ of Minneapolis. 
With U. S. St el in 1922 he ba 
most rec ntly b en assistant to th 
Chi ago di trict sal manager. 
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stationed at Elizabeth City, N. C. 

Private First Class Allen G. Benfamin 
'SlBSAg, is an artillery mechanic in 
Company B, Fourth Armored Cavalry 
Reconnaissance Battalion, stationed at 
Camp McCauley, Austria. 

Irene C. Haarstick 'SIBSNEd, formerly 
of Knoxville, Iowa, now is chief of nurs
ing service in the Veterans Administration 
Hospital at Gulfport, Miss. 

'52 
Dr. B. L. Smith 'SOBS;'S2DVM, vet

erinarian in Fertif, Minn., for the past 
year, has moved hi practice to Fosston, 
Minn. 

First Lieutenant Howard O. Mortenson 
'49BS;'S2MD, has received the Bronze 
Star medal for meritorious service as a 
U. S. Army medical officer in Korea, 
notably on White Horse Mountain. 

Navy Ensign William M. Foley 'S2BS, 
recently has been attending the Ship-to
Shore Fire Control Party course of the 
Amphibious Training Co=and, U. S. 
Atlantic Fleet. The course is taught at 
ilie Gunfire Support School at the U. S. 
Naval Amphibious Base, LittJe Creek, Va. 

Recently named public information 
representative for ilie Headquarters Bat
tery of ilie Fourteenth Armored Field 
Artillery Battalion in Germany was Pri
vate First Class Eugene T . Epstein 
'52BS. 

G. Howard Lambert '52BA, of SiotLX 
City, Iowa. has returned to the United 
States after graduate study in clinical 
p ychology at the niversity of Paris. 

E. J . Ovshak 

Aft r " ith lh L . J. 
ompan ' of 1il-

12 a a si tant eel' tal'\" 
E. I . shak '27B Bus, has b ' 11 

appointed s cr tar), of the firm. 

'52 
Ensign icholas C. Hrnjez 'S2CivEn<r, 

of Souili St. Paul, has been serving re
cently as an engineer officer at the lor
folk, Va., avy base. He was comrni
sioned last March at ewport, R. I. 

L eland Johnson 1950-52Gr, of . [inne
apolis, has been promoted to supervisor 
of case services of the Lutheran W'elfare 
Society of Minnesota, with headquarter 
in Duluili. 

Private First Class Robert Daois '52BA, 
stationed at Fort Sill, Okla., as an army 
meteorologist, took part in the firing of 
the first atomic shell. He wa wiili th 
United Press before entering service. 

Private Ward J. Aas '52BSAg, former
ly of Alvarado, Minn., has recently joined 
the fir t Cavalry Division in Japan, as
Signed to the fire directions center. 

Mrs. Mary SchwaUer ( Mary Helen 
mitll) '52BSEd, is assistant director of 

nursing at Fairfield State Hospital in 
Connecticut. 

'53 
Donna Garrett 1950-53, has become 

nursing instructor at the aeve Hospital 
chool of ursing in Albert Lea, !finn. 

Commi sioned la t June through til 
Universit, . avy ROTC program, En
sign Gear~e V. Etem '53MMechEng, of 
Minneapoli . ha reported for duty on 
the de, troyer Hopewell. in the San 
Diego, Calif. , area. 

John L. Bricker 

Th olgat - Palmoli" - Pe t 

ompauy ba pro mot d 101m L. 
Brick r ' ~B, , to as i tant ale ' 
mallaaer in the Home Offic al 
D partm nt. He has b en a istant 
promotional and mer handisina 
manag r in e 1951. 
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brief item in the Minneapolis 
Star of October 5 reported the 
death in ew Rochelle, N. Y., of 
Dr. H enry Johnson '89BA, historian, 
trainer of prospective teachers, and 
author 0f textbooks on teaching of 
history and the social sciences. Re
calling that Johnson received an 
honorary doctorate from the Uni
versity in the early 1930's, Profes or 
Krey of the University History De
partment, described him as the 
foremost man of his day in America 
in the training of history teachers. 
Dr. Johnson taught at the state 
normal schools at Moorhead, Minn. , 
and Charleston, Ill. , before going 
to the faculty of Columbia Univ r
sity. 

' 92 
lIliland A. Knapp '92DD , retired 

Minneapolis dentist, Augu t 17 at Grand 
Marais, Minn. , aged 85. 

'96 
1artin T eigen 1895-96, former minist r 

and tate legislator, September 2 at 
Prine ton, Minn., aged B1. He played on 
the niver ity football team. 

'01 
Mrs. William S. Frost ( Maude Bartle

,on) 'OIBL, of Pasadena, Calif. , May 29. 

' 02 
Paul C. H eard '02BA, retired Anoka, 

Minn ., banker, eptemb r 29, ag d 76. 

' 03 
Leon R. Adams 1901-03, of Gill ttc, 

\ yo., June17. 

'04 
Arthur M. Thomson '04MD, of Chero

kee, Iowa, September 1B, in Minneapoli . 

'06 
L e D . French 1905-06, Ronan, Mont., 

attorney, aged 67. He was Ronan's city 
attorney and a former county attorne . 

' 07 
Cleon T . Knapp ' 07LLB, corporation 

altorney, of Tucson, riz., June B. I:J 
was at one tinle city attorney of Cl1lS
holm , Minn., erved two terms in the 

inne ota state legislature, and wa a 
member of the rizona Board of R gents. 

' 08 
Matthias . Orfield '0 BA;'09MA ;-

'12PhD, special assistant to the nit d 
tat s attorney general, at hevy Cha , 

Md., September 23, a&ed 69. 
Alfred . Hamrum OBLLB, of Minn -

apolis, ptember 15, ag d 69. 

' 09 
rtl1Ur J. Walker '09LLB, president of 

th F arnham tationery and chool up-
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ply Company of Minneapolis, September 
30 in Chicago, aged 67. He was a former 
president of the Minneapolis Rotary Club 
and Better Business Bureau. 

' 13 
John J. Keefe '13LLB, St. Paul attor

ney, August 19, aged 66. 
Mrs. James O' Brien ( Katharine 

McGee) ' V3BA, of Dickinson, . D . 

' 14 
C. Deane Price '14DDS, dental supply 

. ales representative and former practicing 
dentist, September 1, aged 65. 

'21 
Myron O. Henry ' lBBS;'21MD, of Min

neapolis, August 31. He was a Chi Psi. 

'31 
Margaret L. Tierney '31BS, of Minne

apolis, a former North St. Paul school 
teacher, October 12. 

L e Mont Crandall '31, of St. Paul, 
August 22, aged 43, of a heart attack. 
He was superintendent of old age as
sistance in the Minnesota Division of 
Social Welfare. 

Arthur E. Benjamin 

A rthur E. Benjami11 '92MD, of 
Minneapolis, who join d th Uni
verity's lVI dical School fa ulty 
before he received his m dical de
gree, died Octob r I , ag d 84. H 
was a Minneapolis surgeon for more 
than 60 years. Dr. BenjamiI became 
a clinical instmctor in gyn cology 
at the University in 1890, two year 
before hi graduation. He erved 
th Medical School until 1938, 
when h was giv n th rank of 
professor emeritus. He was a m m
ber of the committee of five that 
rai ed mone to purcha the land 
upon which University Hospitals 
now tand and he served as presi
dent of th edical chool lumni 

sociation. 

'35 
Jam es A . ortOIl 1933-35, of Whittier. 

Calif., Sept mbcr 10 at Cedar City, tal. , 
aged 40. 

'41 
Vernul) C. Bell 1939-41 . {inneapoli ,~ 

insurantc man, September 25, ag d 31. 

'42 
Robert L. Linderberg 1938-42, Minn -

upolis wholesale clothing salesman, Sep
tember 22, aged 33. 

' 43 
Private First Class Elliot Baron 1943, 

of Minneapolis, September 21 at Camp 
Roberts, Calif. , aged 27. 

Stiffy 

William Henry Harri on tiller 
tedman, Jr. , known as Stilly to 

more than a decade of Minnesota 
students, died 0 tober 20 in Iin
neapoli . He wa 65. During the 
1920's and earl 1930's he operated 
th Gopher afe on Fourteenth 

venue South a t near the Univer
sity Avenue campus gate. He was 
famou for his thick malted milks, 
plus four knick 1'S, and enthusiasm 
for football and football play r . 
He returned re entl to Minne
apolis after being in laska for a 
number of years. 
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'49 
avy Ensign \Vayne R. Jorgenson 

1946-49, killed Au rust 13 in the crash of 
his plane at sea, aged 24. 

Michael ]. Culligall 194 -49 of St. 
Paul, August 18, of polio, aged 24. 

Charles E. Burn/10m, Jr., '49B r- Iech 
Eng&BBA, Minn apolis travel agency 
preSident, killed in all auto accident Sep
tember 23, aged 32. 

' 52 
Lieutenant Jam es F. Aylward 1948-52, 

in action in Korea . He was a U. S. Air 
Force radar observer. 

'53 
Gilbert Bocec '53, Aberdeen, S. D ., 

tarmer. 

New Volun1es From 

University Press 

Books published in eptem ber 
and October by the Univer ity of 
~linn sota Press include: 

VI C I ~IODEH E 0 -
O~ IY: SY~IPO rur..I, edited by 
Walter W. Hiler, Francis ~L Bod
dy and arI L. I lson. $5.00. 
Thinking on national and interna
tional problems of savings a ex
pressed in pap r gi en at a confer-

nc on ,wings, inflation, and e 0-

nomic progr s · held at th ni-
v rsity. 

THE i\1 K II I DI 
Elizabeth Colson '3 B 
$4.75. 
an Indian tribe at 

THE i\I i\I~ 1 L OF i\1I IE-
OT by Cunei rson and Jam . n. 

Beer. 3.50. 11 th mammal sp cie 
identifi d in i\Iinn sota are a ta
logu d. Dir ctionos ar O"iven on 
ho\ to trap, collect, and mount 
sp cim ns. 109 illu tration ·. Th 
auth rare n the lliv rsit stall. 

D 1 EL TI 1 I 
1 ELI I , dited h. Hair 11 

F. B rdi ,elir tor of the niversi
t 's oun eling Bur au. Third 
b okl t in th seri s, ~ li nl1 '~o l a 
' ludi's in Personnel \ Vor\... It pre
'en t pap rs 1r m econd annual 

\'E~1BEl , 1953 

Conference of dministrators of 
olleg and Unievrsity Counselin r 

Programs. 

Entertainment for 

November on Campus 
lumni will have the opportun ity 

to attend a ariety of worthwhil 
entertainm nt at the University dur
ing ov mber and December. 

The i\Iinn apolis ymphony Or
cbe tra will open it fifty-first 1953-
54 sea on with a conc rt ovem ber 
, 111 orthrop uditorium, which 
has been given an improved accous
tical trea tment. For the orchestra' 
half-century birthday concert, Con
ductor ntal Dorati will offer omc 
of tb symphonic works pIa, ed at 
the orche tra's initial concert. 

The orchestra's Twilight Pop 
concert , tarting ov mber , at 
4:30 p .m., will feature lighter and 
mor popular mu ic than in pa t 
ea ons. 

The famou adl r's' ells Ball t 
of London, will give tbr e perform
ances in orthrop uditorium 0-

vemb r 9, 10, and 11, a an vent 
of th Artist Cour . The company 
will pre ent ix works, with danCing 
from th cla sical to modern. 

Musical Threesome 

wa. through 
I, Don Swan on, opher grid

ir n quarterba k, play d drum in 
Th opher Thr> , a jazz combo 
featur>d the pa t umm r at a Hib
bin night club. The oth r in the 
group w r Hay K mi chk of t. 
Paul , axophon an 1 c1arin t play-

r, and Don p ,t r on, Hibbing, 
piani t, both 111U i clucation ma
jor ' at the niv 'rsit~. ,wan on, 
als [ ll ibbill", is a ph) sieal 'tlu
ca li 11 'tml nt. 

Medical Teamwork 

Two i\,Iinnesota medical alumni 
comprise the first husband and wife 
team of doctors in Two Harbors, 
~linn. They are " ' illiam B. Hanson 
'44BS&B ;'50i\,ID, and Mrs. Millie 
Hanson '47B ;'49BS;'52l\ ID. Dr. 
William Hanson, who has been in 
surgical residence at niversity 
Hospitals, i practicin cy urger), 
while Dr. ~Iillie Hanson, who has 
been in private practic in :\Iinne
apolis, i engaged in general prac
tice. They were married in 1950. 

Alumnus in Honolulu 

ttCovers" Jack Benny 

Bob Krau.ss '50B , now on the 
·taff of the Honolulu, Hawaii , d
vertiser, had an intere ting a sian
ment one da la t ummer. He 
co ered for his paper a meting in 
Honolulu of Jack B nny, radio com-

dian and violini t-on-occa ion, and 
Benn ' one-time violin teacher 
in Chicago, Hugo Kort chak. Kort-
chak had 10 t track of Benn\', who e 

real nam is Benn Kub I'k , and 
did not know untii a f w dtl\' be
fore the m tin that the radio tar 
\Va hi former pupil. 

Kortschak, a prof or of violin at 
Yale for 29 y aI' , aid Benn\', a a 
pupil , " howed a lot of pro~i e no 
(IU stion." 

Faculty Activity 
nd r a el1h m fellow 'hip, 

J. Ed, ard raid. prof " Or of 
journali ' lll , will 'pend the cominrr 
year in London "tuel!'ing and writ
ing ab ut e onomic ' of pre fr -
dom. 

1'. H. Fell kc '29B ,\g;':39.\ [ ., a '
si tant d an of the In titute of A~ri-

ulture, I ft Octob r 15 t -tud 
agricultura l exp rim 'nttation antI 
farming gen rally in wed n, r\or
wa\', Finland, and Denm, rk. The 
tou'r is pon 'or d by th Ameri an-

\\' eli h In titut of :\linn np lis. 
Id a ancl t chniqu u d in ),.
perim nt tation abroad oft n \1-

able , 11ll'ri 'an reseal' 'hers lo do n 
more 'Ilecti\' job, Fen le aill he
[or lea\'incr. 
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Univ~rsity Library 
p.oo:n 1/1 
University of ~inn_30ta 

For your home or as a Christmas gift!! 

"ECHOES FROM MEMORIAL STADIUM" 
" GREAT MINNESOTA SONGS 

Featuring 

University of 

Minnesota 

Full Combined 

on One LP (33.1 / 3) Record 

Concert Band ... Ic' · ... -... A H •• • ~ :::--_" .... ~_.:o .......... ~ 

and Chorus 

An RCA Victor Record / 

Made Expressly for the Minnesota Alumni Association 

It's New 
Prices: (Here's where it counts to belong to the MAA.) 

For members of the Minnesota Alumni Association . . . . . . . .. only $3.75 

For others .. . ....... . . . .. ............. . ........ . .... . .... . $5.00 

ORDER TODAY! DON/T DELAY! 

Please send me .............. " Echoes from Memorial Stad ium" record at 
(nu mber) 

$ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. each, includ ing sh ipping costs. 

I am enclosing my check or money order in the amount of $ 
as payment in full. 

Na m e ( in (ul l ) ................................................................. · .......... · ................ .. ...... ............. .. .......................................... .. 

Stree t Addres . ............................................................ ·· .. · ... ...................................... .......... .... .... ........ .... ...................... .. 

Ci ly.. .............................. ........ ......... ...... ................... ...... Zon . .......... :. ....... Slate ....................................................... . 

Mail Check to 

MINNESOTA 

ALUMNI ASSN., 

20S Coffman, 

University of 

Minnesota, 

Minneapolis 14, 

Minnesota 
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